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S e c l i n e  i n  l o m e - c a n i i i r i i  
blamed for poor demand 
for 1956 apricot crop
kch<v\!'.a, r.iitivlj kolumijia, ThurMlay, July V ), l ‘,^56 Three Sections — Twontv I\o>,es X . \  ^>3
falayor yols j i Under the gun/ /
C un.iiimcn! nf tioat,‘-c inniic', p.trticuKirl) on the prairie pro- 
i'' blamcti tor the ptw'r denunJ for epriet>t‘!, li.C'. i rce 
I ruit'ŝ tisi’i r.uifjhn ’ st.itcJ ih.-t \olunie t̂iipaienf-s arc luidcrv.ay from 
t;.e 01i\cr- 0  o\oos dottict, and ir.crca'cd quantities are novs" bcin̂ j 
e.iCrcd frotn other tocas, but tlie tf.idiiu.»a.d rnid-we'̂ i market hai 
Kiled to nuti'cnedi/c.
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F o it la le ir s  ts| in g  f s r  L io n s  
fa e e  f ir s t  rea! te s t  Sa tu rd as;
'i
SlmiJIar sjtualioa is reported In 
Washington State, where the apri-
»«.’ jK tiue
but encourasmi*. FruU officials be-.
th- .'iUiiO.iji 1 ,3t*a to
reduced home preserving. Most of 
th "  \Vr.'h:n,,lin , n  p h - ta', n h ir- 
%r ltd. Sait cf f'. f; s .r.tiSic;
h . 'v i '  Lls n  }.-l .cs S in  o d d  t;('s.3ge 
e.hd In a n  e f .h i t  to  c l i J r ,  th i p p c r a  










T rie  F ru it’, .'•'.atnl opemn; fob
Kflowna Central Ho-psUl re­
cently ncuvvcJ a ;:00 grant from
lap;- -,w|
have h i i f to  be lovvt.cd m I-coysnciai government to help
CfdiT to siifft tile su t 'u i t  import 
competition.
TOMA'fO DELIVEKIES 
Volume of t=mi-iiiio torn.dots, is 
Jhcrca.ini; fri m th*> O. oyoci, ari.i, 
ssrul Muull itfliveuc'! me .dio bung 
im de from the W rnon and Kam­
loops distncL;.
 ̂ SSiiprnent-i of jellow transparent 
Epplts and other early varntics 
tontinue steady to western m.iriiets. 
A few Cura Slave bten JSlipped to 
ea.'.tcrn centres.
D.riSy dolivciies of cherrus in the 
Okanagan Slave dtclincd, as har­
vesting ne.isa completion. Nelsim 
find Cre.'ton area,'; are commencing 
to fhip Sstraight cars. To date chcr- 
ties from the.e later di.stncts have 
t'icaped :c lions ram damage. L’.'c- 
hre-s rate increase brought down by 
Canadian r.ulvvay.s went into effect 
 ̂this week, and will affect the de­
livered price on tlie remainder of
ckfr.iV tSie co.vl of purchasing new 
equipment.
llf.'pital w.i- among .S3 in-
■stitutioi's nctivim,' a total of SI.‘>3,- 
7'J-H» fiisrn the government. The.se 
an' outns.ht gmnt.s which have 
been jv ide to help defray the cv>st 
of con'tiuctK'fi, renovation, repair 







City seeks new 
liauor store
City council will petition the 
B.C. liquor ciunmiiMouer for u 
new .stoic in Kelowna.
Pre.scnt liquor piemi.se-s vvi-ro 
termed "inadequate and a tralfic 
harard" by Aid. Dick rarkifison,' 
at council ihcetuig thi.s week. He 
.pointed out, the government pur­
chased a large piece of projierty 
on Leon Avenue several years 
ago. and that while the present 
premises were renovated la.st 
year, they are far from adequate.
‘‘Liquor cases are piled almost 
to the ceiling", he declared. "The 
situation is ridiculous”.
It was pointed out Kelowna is 
the only city of its size that has 
not got an adequate liquor store. 
New prcmi.scs have been built in 
Vernon, Kamloops and Pentic­
ton in recent years.
Meanwhile the B.C. liquor com­
missioner has granted permission 
for the city to use the vacant 
property as a parking lot.
Coach Clem ('rov.c”s 60 baiKlnp; ch.uvc.s will Iv lacino tlscif 
trial by fire this SaturU.iy nie.ht in the intcr-svjiuul came at t!\e City 
Park, und B.C. Lion.s coadting stall will ret thcir^lirsi real eh.tnce 
to watch the footbaU team work out in full scale action.
The line-ups for the 'Ocos” and “Pogos” arc c\cnly balanced, 
according to Crowe, and show tpiaitcrbacks AnuMd Galitf.i and 
Don Gottlob tcanicd upon the Ogo^. Tony rcic'.a and Primo 
Vilhunieva will hold down the quarter slot on tlsc opposition.
Thus division will pro.ent tome Mu-Sug.m St.ite; Chucb CJuUlcr, 
interi sting f.icits. since the "C«" Lions; and Iton W.Uton, IS.ilmy 
CHimbmation of G.diffa and Gottlob Btacli.
will be the tops m par.-ung. Ilifle It s going to be Mimewh.it of a 
arm Galiffa may be counted on for climax to the two weeks of hi-avy 
some long hurls, as well as tight Ir.iimng under the bioiling Okan- 
button hooks W'hcre height gives ngan sun. an<l will prob.Ibly tell 
him a big advantage. Gottlob can conch Crowe and lot cf things he 
fire the shorter passes with deadly still wants to know about his start- 
accuracy. * mg line-up for 133(5.
Teresa and Villanueva, on the The training c.tmp it'-elf will not 
other hand, will be more inclined wind up until Wednesday imuning. 
to try  running plays, since both of when the laons will be' returning 
them are more adept in this do- to their Vancouver lair, m piepara- 
partment. Rumor has it that Pnmo turn for this yiarks trail to the Grey 
may be used in the backfield this Cup.
season to be ready to fill in the — —---------------------
SsgS. Police court fines 
during June $1,068
quarter slot in the event of injury. 
In any event, both men are capable 
of showing coach Crowe what run­
ning quarterbacks can do in compar­
ison to passing counterparts.
On the Ogos, the G’s will have 
Drawlin’ Sam Adams, rangy Texan 
with last year’s Lions to throw 
passes at on one end of the line. 
At the other end, they will have 
Dan Edwards, veteran of many years 
college and pro ball, also a last
luntlanicntiUs with Mayor J. J. Ladd, left. totalled $1,063.45, city council was t'r Allouette, now interning in Vnn-
Fred Hume, mayor
Occasion for the serious discussion is the forthcoming football game at City Park oval Satur- advised this week. There were a couver. and’ Don Lord, former Ed
of vanebu- between two B.C. Lions’ squads.
Members of Okanagan Feder­
ated Shippers Association cx-
tlie cherry crop. Tree Fruits stated, ver, has accepted the invitation to Promptly at 6:30 p.m. mayors and. reeves of the Okanagan Valley will stage a mass kick-off. ^ 2,735 miles. the Lcos.
S r S o f " '" ™ ' prey 'd confidence in their board
The weathec
, »» T 11 - !• 1 • . • n- -  '  ------------ Sgt. Kelly Irving NCO Kelowna In the backfield, Ogos list By directors and in the personnel
act as Commodore of Kclowtnas Mayor Ladd got a little pre-game briefing from coach Crowe, with the result at least one chief mag- detachment, noted that trafffic had Bailey, former Detroit Lions, and a of most of its active committees
Golden Jubilee Regatta. istratc will knovv how to kick a ball. ' .................................. ............  ' ...............................




filly 17    .........  92
July 18 .................  07
July 10
tfir
increased tremendously during the Bcry back on last year’s B.C. Lions; at the annual m eeting this week
this afternoon by Regatta chairman . training here for thc past two weeks. Saturday’s game will mean a great deal Ywk*^^G?S‘" v ir  Cĥ ^̂  ̂ rc-elccting them to their for-
Prcc Barkinson. Mr. Hume is w^eil to the 60-odd players, as Crowe and his assistants will shortly start thinking in terms of team of speedS; three for driving with! last ywr l S hs; ’ckn  Chrfstian; ntcr responsibilities
Strength. Evcty luan is figlitmg for a position, and no punches will be pulled. Colorful entertainment out due care and attention, and five Calgary stampeders and Lions; Ron K. w. 1"
of rIL  of plOgfam IS planocd before thc game and at half time. . for impaired driving, the report Clinkscale, backfield streak with iated Grc
ing cniei magisiraie 01 xne Guy 01 -------------------__________________________ __________ ‘ ctiitod. Texas Christian and Lions: Ken was agai
OVERHEAD PASSAGE
Vancouver.
Mr. Parkinson pointed out that 
Vancouver has always co-operated 
City council this week npprov- with Kelowna ih staging its annual 
ed the application from Okanagan regatta. For many years the Van- 
Packers’ Co-Op Union for the erec- couver Firemen’s band has been at- 
tion of an overhead passage across tending the S-egatta, and last year 
a lane for a conveyor belt. Council the city’s cracli motorcycle police 
stipulated it  must have a clearance drill team was one of the features 
of 15 feet. . at the w'ater show.
stated.
Warning fsiue# 0¥€r dilldren 
using alr-fiiy tubs




City council approved throwing open street ends bordering 
Lake Okanagan and also thc various playgrounds in die city for 
the convenience of campers. Actiort was taken this week follow­
ing a request from Aquatic president Harold Long. Mr. Long
A warning was issue  ̂ today to an extra lifc^iard to patrol thc said all available accommodation is expected to be taxed to capac 
parents who allow youngsters to use iu the City Park. Chief duty ity during the four-day regatta, August 8-11.
rubber inner tubes, plastic mattres- Salhel'and^to*^ s to r S i w n i S  *hc unprecedented tee to close off the park .during the
scs or water wings while bathing on gaid. following prolonged debate, four-day water show. • A limited
benches. " r ’ve never seen thc beaches used year two playgrounds were number of vehicles will be, allowed
There was a near-drowning in so extensively as they arc this camping during the Re- _...
Penticton yesterday, when an air- yea a'' Mr. Parkinson remarked. ® . j  i
filled mattress suddenly sprang a Tlie Gyro park south of the city however, that
leak. Thc elght-ycar-old boy was limits; Rotary Park, on the west- street ends and parlts would 
R’seured by other swimmers. side of thc lake, and Sutherland opened after local motels
During thc past week, it is cstl- beach park in thc north end of thc tourist camps are filled, 
mated that over 3,000 people have city, have also been jammed as CLOSE OFF PARK 
been using the beaches. Aid. Dick residents and visitors seek relief At the same time council granted 
Parkinson said thc aquatic has hired from the current hot spell.' permission to the regatta commit-
M ust trim  trees on private property
Unless property owners trim trees adjacent to power 
lines, city crews wiU step in and dO the work and bill the 
householder. .
This policy was adopted by city council this week after 
Aid. Art Jackson pointed out that several power lines snapped 
in last Sunday’s wind storm. Some sections of the city were 
without'electricity foFover an hour. , ;
Aid. Jackson said towering trees had rubbed the insula­
tion off the power lines. Some were “hot” when they dropped 
to the ground, he said.
“It would have been serious if someone had come in 
contact with them,” Aid. Jackson remarked.
Electrical department will make an inspection of the 
city, and unless private homeowners take immediate action, 
they will be billed for the work.
in’ the park; It was pointed" out 
that under thc terms of the lease 
to the Aquatic, the park can be 
closed off for the regatta.
Aid. Dick Parkinson explained 
that it will be possible to' allow 
only 400 cars in thc park this year. 
An attempt will be made to obtain 
permission to use thc new cause­
way road for parking. Mr. Par
Local museum group wants city 
to submit bylaw fo r new byllding
Kinnard, manager of Assoi- 
rowers of B.C. Ltd., Vernon, 
s risti   i s;  s in chosen president of tho 
Higgs, Lions; Carl Mayes, Texas U federation, with George Clarke, of 
and Army; A1 Pollard, Pete Von Occidental F ru it Co., Ltd., Kelowna 
Harten, both Lions last year; Bill ss v i e  e-president and L. R. 
Stuart, Vancouver Cubs. Stephens, secretary-manager.
Ogo line men will be: Bob Brady, OTHEIIB DIRECTORS 
UBC; Dick Gaspari, George Wash- Other directors are Phil Sterling, 
ington U; Tom Gunnari, Washing- Vernon; Max de Pfyffer, Kelowna; 
ton State College; Joe Long, Stan- Don Sutherland. Kaleden, and Ernio 
ford U; Gordon Mitchell. Lions; Hill, of Oliver. Andy Bennie of Pen- 
George Mrkonic, Army and Phila- ticton Co-operative Growers was 
dephia Eagles; Steve Palmer, UCLA; elected to fill the vacancy caused 
Jerry  Peterson, U. of Washington by the resignation of Russell Jordon, 
and Western Washington College; of Penticton.
Lome Reid, Lions; J^Lcb.Sim, Oak Okanagan Federated SWppcrs’ As-» 
Bay Drakes; Bob Holburn, Lions; sociation is a voluntary, co-opera- 
R ^s, Lions. five, service organization, compris-
The Pogos, guided by Villanueva ing all the packinghouses in tho 
and Teresa, will have some real end central interior, including tho Root- 
power in big John ‘‘Thunder’’ Lewis enays. The federation acts as a lial- 
from Michigan State; Rommie Loudd son between the packinghouses and 
from UCLA; Norm Fieldgate. Lions; sales office, and deals with prob- 
Ken ArkeU, Kitchener and West lems of common interest to packers. 
Ontario; and Ken Svvalwell, Lions. Wilf Gilmour, Penticton, will fill 
In thc backfield department they the vacancy created on the cold 
will have Ed Vercb, Maryland; Cal storage committee by tho rcslgna- 
Murphy, UBC; Jack Whitty, Van- tion of Mr. Jordan, and Mr. Bennie 
couver Cubs; Doug Peters, UCLA; takes thc place of Mr. Jordon on the 
Ivan Livingstone, Lions; Ted Dun- industry labor negotiating comralt- 
can, Lions; Jack Cook, Lions; and tee. Ken Wynne, Vernon, takes the 
Charles Dubuque, Winnipeg Blue place of the late John White, Ver- 
Bombers. non on thc apple pro-rate commit-
In the Pogo’s line will be: Ron tec.
Baker, Lions; Don George, Lions;
Bill Hortie, Lions; John Jankans,OkanmiAn M^uscum and Archives Association wants citv ^*®us, jonn jankans, REGATTA MELTING
„ u state; Bill Kushner, Cal- The regular meeting of tho
0g©p@g@'s supremacy threatenedi




C! r ’ ■" *.'< S  i j ' "  ij. r ‘ 'll '
. .  , ♦ a ,u * , council to submit a bylaw to'ratepayers at the next civic elccUon gary stampedc’rs; Ray M^cod’, Win- Regatta Commitcc will bo held Fri-
constructiou of d UCW building. This was. disclosed at council nipeg Blue Bombers; Norm Masters, day night at 3 o’clock In city hall, 
be closed to permit solid parking ot meeting this week after Aid. Bob Knox said the association is tak- ‘
vehicles. Traffic committee will ing stcps to rc-open the museuni.
pomte?wftha?up1o^^ , Building has been closed during recent months due to tlic
have boon a number of vacant lots h«ck of a caretaker. C. R. Walrod IS presently suffering from 
outside, the park where motorists poisoning, believed to have been brouglit about by thc chemicals
could park cars. During the past u^cd to disinfect the animals and birds.
Aid. Dick Parkinson thought that hav^ all thc details pertaining to
the maintenance of the museum.
Tliis is t b  life!





yeai'i buildings have since been 
erected, or construction is current­
ly underway.
Extra garbage collection .service 
will bo given during tho four-day 
water show, and if street ends and 
playgrounds are used for camping, 
a daily collection service will be 
instituted.
----------- ----------- -------- ------ -
council should have a detailed rc- 
IKirt on the maintenance costs of 
the museum before a bylaw is pre­
sented to ratepayers.
During the general discussion of 
a now building, Mr. Knox said the 
museum officials are nduinnnt that 
tlie new structure should bo on tho 
main street,. adjacent or on the 
same site of he present building. 
Tlio present ferry site was men-
Plan reception
A reception and luncheon for 
John Fisher, a director of tho Can­
adian Tourist A.ssociiition, will bo 
held in conjunction with a lunch-City must match
centennial grant ....................................................................... ......
J. Wallace, general ehairmaii of available when the Ok- hoard of trade, city council mem-
B.C. Centennial Committee, in Lake bridge Is con.structed. bers and visiting pre.ss and radio.
coil for direcloi'H ot the B.C. Lions, 
lioijed. Ml'. ICnox said, but the group at the aquatic, Saturday, 
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a letter to council this week stated 
that thc majority of rural residents 
must approve of the idea of pooling 
efforls for a centi'imial project. At 
the same time it was pointed out 
thb city must match grants from 
out.slde source.s.
Mr. Wallace said regional consult­
ant of the community programs 
branch, J. H. Panton must uUend 
the rural meetliigs.
Mayor Ladd agreed that before Lions iircsldent, Don McKenzie 
a bylaw is presented, council should will speak briefly.
S. ■ •
.>»; > -Ji . ■(
* - -i. ,*
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NJCIIIT |•AT^lOE EEPOEr 
There were a total of ill doors 
found open or unlockeci and UJ 
lights left on in offices and ware­
houses during the month of June, 
G. K, Kilsljanson, patrolman, le- 
porte'd to city cotinell this week.
. .. ■----------________________  ■
4‘
OiO|io"o‘.v M'ji.v.ni.ie'v in KGouna was threatened yesterday when B.C. Toins’ president Don 
M.'vken.'if nuninU'ii .r I’on''. lu.u! »'\er thc Ogo on Bernard Avenue. Mayor J. J. l4uld came to tlic 
re ed'.', I'o'aewi. s'ctim;* out In-, old l:ou itilc, to defend the Okanagan’s legendary monster.
M’ove, M.iyi r I add, lit! lu'. the drop on Mr, Mackenzie.
li'i' 1,.1'h , u iie  tmt'vd :l’.''itl\ after thb. lHmcvcr, hen (j.imc Warden Don IDis eamc along 
, 4} .V. .'.1 ! .  4M XI ii'i a lu.iuaoas. for ttuiiling lions out of season, so tlic head rcmliiiicd*
Fifteen-year 
record broken
A  l! l■ ^ c a r- r« 'e n rd  w a s  l i r o K r n  
>« '.ir<Tday w lo ’ i i  (h e  im - n ' in v  
■ 'M w d  ( ')  ,i h l i . ' t ' l 'm i ;  i l ' f  d c j: i« 'f . . .  
t ’ H 'V ln ii;-  :v , i,< m 's  h lc h  U S '. 11(1, 
F o r  (h e  b i;n < '( i l  o f  tho ia * v4‘h o  
. I l f  s u f f i ' r l n c  f io m  t in  I ' t fa l  ' . p f l l ,  
M if.V  m  ly  f in d  i o I ih ' ' '  In  l l i r  f ’n f 
th o  t h f i m o i n i ' t f r  n a c lu 'd  m i . lU - 
t iu u -  h ig h  o r 102 <m J u ly  17, 1 9 t l .
l. r !  >4‘ar.'i hli;h V4.1: Oli.
J u ly .  M'.llS f q i i a l h d  \ ( . . ( ( ' jd . iy '; ,  
07 a lm u -  A  I n r l i  <if oa w . i , i - f  •
4 - f i tJ id  III l!>.'ii a n d  m  lO .oi, , i 
b l i s U im / ;  HH) i c r o r i h d .
’ 1, ' ‘ ■ '
I'‘ourth anniversary of tlie B.C. Social C’rcdit inovciucnl will be 
marked here at a huge birthday party on Augu.st 1.
. 'I ho day-long celebration will be held at tlic Aquatic, at which 
time guest speakers will include riemier W. A. C. BcnucU and 
Mon. F. /k. Ciaglardi.
fipom.oied t>y the Rnriiil f 'lcdit 4-xhihilion of v jtn r  i.Uiing will he 
VVomf'ii’s AuHlllfirlfs of (he Intfr- t-iaged Jn (he hite uflfrnoon. 
ior, the aftenioon program lia^ licfu Evnung program, at 8 o’clock, 
duhbcii ‘‘May flcmictt D.iy," in riioinoicd hy lh<* ‘jochi! frc 'lit 
honor ot (he premier’s wife. Mrs. oup:, of (iio Intorlor, will ofne- 
M. ft'. I’cinJlcfon, |>ic; njfnl of (In' |...l,v mink (In; orgam/iilioirs fouitli 
Kflowna i!<,nnl <‘r( dji Woim ii'a litilhduy line*; 11 guiin'd powfi* In 
Au.-iiliaiy wilt inlrodiA'f Mis. Bin- the B.t:. J«-gl:.la(uic. 
in.'O, who will off!* I.dly open tin; Giic. t spi-aku' will In* I’l'cmi* r 
program at 2 pm. IiUioduction of Bfimctt wlio will !,i; hdroductsi l<v 
h*y pcnonahtif;! (n th f Hodal ^Mr. Gaglardl. ’I'hf pn tuh'r and 
C'rcdlt movfun'nt wUl follow. Mrs. hi.j wlfo will |i.utlclp.itf (11 (ho 
KInuf.ir i'. pi'D/qaiu coiUfinr, bn (Inlay 
i.vENiNti n u n m A M  
rK in n r  B* nin U will intinduc*
cal-.c cuMiltg c* 
l'iogr.)iii will b(!
(Iwti), pi'f'ld 'iit
Iltmdicd;. of i»coplo kept Kelowna’s beaches jamniid Ihb 
week a*; the mercury hovered well over thc 90 deg/cc niarls:-
With a cone clutched in his hand, and his Regatta hat sitpply-
muonv, ing muiic shade, Jeff Marshal! relaxes by thc Ogopogo Poo! in tho 
..,oth o f- premises, 'Ilie farav/ay look in his cyt‘. i:, pVohaldy cam.-
;ij<' t Infill. A. uids ’̂.ju coHKtiluviH'y, Will i'wU"* licclinii <)f| | | j t  tOO! clipllis of lll^ wliCfC tllC lUJlllicul
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Lillie League ball finals Friday Sports menu
By tlEORGi’; I,\0 !JS
MURDER I3E BUM!
Surii'iyT Buichall t’anic bcHvceri tisc Oriulcs and liv !\"niic- 
iMfi Red Sox, U,}i?k oil xume of Ihc aspects of a Salurdav afternoon Sas'!.!:s,i e-ar-s »(>. tls<* l,itt!r 
o; fill aki’.n. t'c.c pl.ocf'. ..it u. iud i ,s t.i rl e ii,!I ,;nJ a ‘ ‘ ' • a-v .• ■ .a i .n.
6 J 0
i
Deminfmaok ensued. R was \iisi Use quieter bdnnior oi the fans Vanke-
Itusl icMtl Ills? visitor hi* vsas'id vusldiiny the I'.)od|‘:ers and the Yankees hi*,d in the l.*,,t to wits iht?
‘"talkifis ihirsjjs over” . .fa:is<' 5-» and tu- up tSu-ir M iii-s ith
l i e i ; ' . ,  .to; id »i;e w l u d e  !;.>n ' 1. ,i I.H 0 \ little v.;i n ..te r  ‘ * /  ' ' ' ’
I. n o  I. s S . o  1 , , ; , , , . ,  I I , . - S . . ; ,  . „ n l  l .n - . . , . - ,  I n i m . ' l l  , .............................................. ... " "  '
a t. .ti i.i.iM, . 'J  h.iU p l.i\er. in.. .i.i;o",s tui ti'-,’ tii.nih.'td •




KcM'vo'si CU,"U arul C,'"0!,try Ciub on 
Ws'Jn
WuuU'is uf (Pi* !>Hv n 'O s w r p  
M'leelo ..r.d K;tv Uusk-
MAINU,";i: liASE.B.%l,L Lma. with M. vk'po of V.osc.awr
Sui'lie.y-'-Kt-’uvvnj t>rw'.’s,s at IVn* " '''t I«sfy iumtt-u.-inj.
Melon llui Sox. 2‘.Sn pais, l.uw lu I \v.is takoU li/ IK.i is
Olivt-i' OltC's .it Sumino!haul l.i.-.tUMoy ami B ni n, Hun.
Ma.c.5. 2::'ii0 I'un. ! ' r i u o i ' v '  ,|„iiiciU‘ Jti'ekii* and
Ohanois at Miituu’tMn I'n'iie Mi.suh,
KiUi'Js, M3i,» Fuiliiu: w.i'! Won l«,v
LXTlhRIOIt nASt'il,:\I..L Fv;,)t'!lc Uitrma and Mrs, lU-.i|oy of
j-1 'vy OJ i ;i V.i:..s.avns
Sinul i\ V.;' m .i „ —... . . ........ ..... . ..-
(’
oCir.,iet, liuun ti 
ufTitJ.res’
. . S(
I't '}tj S !: iap 
u 'u o  sviH Mike 
U 0, I!i CAS
in S.mJiv' I ..!!
• !
• U os- t 'u-e 1, . ,ri the
of tin •on, , ll'.o Yank. 
dotrnmsH’d to win the 
H\ ,md ilui t,i> tn a stvle 
luv«‘ tiune jibUici' to a 
> , > .1 >. ! '1'!
tr ’ t.nai tn : 'i"! of 5 kiv,
1 tilt' l.K,iiU‘,s lorutt'fi. ISintI'ops*
. ■ Cti r t  yi;u, ff V. f.-ns 1
lU'h to tin: lirutiier Klark, who
4S , turn the full (.‘uunt. Tonuon, 
I r s i t i "  t o  ' t f . i i ’l i t e n  t h i t i " -  o u t  ' h ‘ ’iu-. i m  u .npi i nv:’<u
Cram vnlkisi f.ame muter v,a\ a-.tiii. R u p lis A t Js  V ............... '' to-Min' :uui tin;‘ 1 . 1! ucil 1(1 tl. • y..:i!,oo;
tuciJciit, tl’icre uas a ct'*l!i>ion
tsi Ui. l-.-seline Belt-eers umuei Ron Jsite' ativl
' -a So\ sei.*’'n.i b.i'.vin.tii IMo on. \,!u» v,.Si filowkm"
Mf iiiteh j'.s.h. IMsh mesi VtCist dtuto and Ititcs
fWv »....... '•ciai:it'’ed tv' the i'.ne. Wiaeti I'.e sto.vl up !o brush
isinneit oil, he v..a 'iippu'd h-, Rurgart, who had 
lilt in iron! lu> sjunMop sjnit tor that purpose.
Fl.i\Civ sireaiiieti on the held, an.d I’oth imips 
iuui .1 b.i.\ time 
and ret t!;e b.d! i
p.irtictil.tfh liptn. contmtiin" the tr.ic.is, \e!b.iii\. alter it showevl , i .
Sants Oi evUiUli;' to a liait. Aohodv v-as pen.ili/ed tor ijie allray. ■ Ka> .n  th<- mo md fm-
Ri all iaitttevs, l.viv,e\er, i nsusl point out litat Lan\ Selilosser R'u .crs. an.t M.iih si.inff 
w;p; rrelM, i'ue. v.ateiiin-: tite ball attd a tuntier ulto w.is threaten- es K.iv
i.i 'tv» come honie. Al l.ab.tce V..IS intent tin tile pi.i\ at second, and 1,-;,̂ . ; , j,,, (i.t ban m
prtibab!) uui s't oe.t’.t/e h:i!\ uls.d Rure.iii li.id ilv'ue. s,» we'li just Mk' tim.>u ■ 
tli.dk it 11]) to I'ood luck fiir the Renticton tie'iiu|ucnt.
I thin't liunk pimi'ipncnt v.ouM It ive helpetl liim. nn\\\ay, 
liutv he lias been thfvutn out of patties before, mid it It.isn't helped j,
iiis tonduet on th.e licitl or his titoiee til adjectites. thn.'"'ti tii,- i;.,na . Y.mkct e Am;us
It v.oiiliin't !ia\e chattped the lace ol the liall eamo, either, f’-.ii’ni mit a tiuac-bi;’, ;.t. viiieti 
sitKe (he Oritiies lost the bail pane till by tliemscKes, in spite ot an ‘‘
outeruppini- of error, on the si v p,trt. ' ’‘sbiroff l.mlad two nod-cm in
Its jiist not pood sportmanship. and the author of sueh an tiu- fomiii, but pood tuidinp kcr.t 
incideiU shoukl not ito unscathed. bim out of trouble, and retired the
.side. ■ ■ '
NEW TREND Yankoes’ T.aFace started tbinfts
. f r. 1 j <■ I 1 I. . . by oarnini; a walk, and Ifcrren wa.'JI he OjX'ning of Packer defence man Jack kirks smoke and bit by a
Mill til K.un'.vs'i'. Mt'iinvhs, dvub'.v* 
Insutcr,
IttiiuU at K .mbs; 1 Jt.> Uajs, 
uuuble-!u adcr.
sirN-tt ( ‘o s o i E i t r n i ,  s u r r a  \ u .
t . ,d. \ !tntk.i..l Hosvi- Jim.i i 
li..;b ?'i tM\ I'.u k o\ .i! 0 . i> 
Si :.d,.N t'U,!i la \ - lUi'.l ii'u! li.'Sv I • 
t’.iy r . : k vis.'l. t) Ik' 
roMMi 
b o i in .\ i,L
’i'lsuodli Si !', r-V.d'.! .\iS‘ . \ .  Itut- 
i.md iti.v,!l.v, t.k'.y I'.ah o'.-.d. 
that).
i n i l . K  t C A t U i :  ISA S lIH A l.L  
riu.il iMuiiv'—I liir I .»>• Tivipliy 
Fua.iy  IKsi ,v‘! - Y.suK*. V C ity
Park. thUO (i in.
Interior League
R i: 3 .
Vi 11'.i';, ; it\, i : ;,ii
lU.'J .! a A(' i!' ,, .
K urn',,. ; . J,,i It ,v
Mr-mU
It, ■ .  id I t:
At .N’ciiii R, lUi K m..
hHU's Alrhuvk. Et. Puihuiii 1: Ri'ith 
11, r,uU ,i. i 0 At K .m- 
N'fiii.ci a. li ii!;),... e, Vv 1 * 
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S A L IIS  am! S IIU V JC P  
5.>l I ’ eni.iul Avo. Plums' I'.Pil 
J a c k  lU 'w s {Mirdcn U Ju rn so n
i
. , .''-.f'lifiii
Sbiisdf t'iii't'd a and "yil yoiiil fudd-
su;ijH>rt.
Ro orr was I O',!.-!! t ( d unid tlio 
.'loni hall of thi’ thud, iudf wav
iy.:4™
' *  , , ' , 1
EVERY GIRL WANTS
“Play ball!” R's a tough job for Larry Schlo-sscr to bend his si,x-foot frame down far enough to 
keep his eye on those Little Leaguers, now deep in their final play-off series.
Tlie Dodgers btMt the Yankees in the first game, 6-5, and Yankees came back with a determin­
ed effort to win the second by 5-4 in a game that was a thriller ail the way. It’s going to be no easy
, r, - 1 * . • I . . . .......  ̂ walked to (q decide tlic winner of tlie series and the Flor-Lay Cup, when the boys tangle again tomorrowgift shop on Bernard Avenue last bnday was more than Just the load the base.';, and it looked bad . p.. p u
iiddition of a tastefully decorated, most welcome unit to the city’s ptisscd Faulkner,  ̂ • ,i 1-X, «
1...._____________________ . . .A M brineiiiff L.aFapp in. and Kav show- Batter in thC DlCtUrC
business picture. lUyas another step in the trend that is proving'to S n ro fe o n e T r^  Miller of the Dodgers.








be it Hfesaver for Okanagan hockey— the “home town” instinct in tightened up and struck out Smith, 
the import players. Angus flicd to center, retiring the
Penticton has had boys setting the trend, notably the We.r- 
wicks, and Vernon has several puck-chasers presently owning their j, bTpiTfield. and a'^th'rce bag- 
t)wn Imsinesses and acting as integral parts of tlie community, rather ger by Menninger that drove Pin- 
t!uin migratory workers who took more out of the community than fbid in. Kay .singled, bringimt 
they put into it. Wenninger in to tie the score. Grant
kelowna has been backward about this in the past, but they p-ly and himself in, and mak-
are now in the process of molding a hockey club with the proper ing the score 4-2 for the* Dodgers,
tendencies, and the boys who wore the red and white uniform last The next three batters went down 
yrar are as dean and fine an agarcealion as will even be found in
A hotkey dressing rooin iinywheie. around to third in clever slcalinf?.
You don’t have to be a hockey fan to know and like these Watching his chance, he threw him- 
hoys, either, since they are engaging in coninumity activities, are ” 4° broaght in
active in sports, and energetic in business life. In short, they arc fast uS 'ba iL ^K ay  !cm ed t l
establishing themselves as citizens ol Kelowna. side with two sirike-outs, the score
This is the new trend irt the Packers, and all I can. say to coach standing at 4-3 for the Dodgers. 
Moc Young and the boys is . . . I’m all for it! . Wayne LaFace came in to pitch
Incidentally, Jack has opened a lovely store, and it is a plea- three in a"'row."-"-'
sure to do business there. Drop m and see lor yourself. And don’t with the pressure on, arid fcei-
forget Brian Roche's Ben-Voul Inn out om the Vernon Road. ing.s running high, Kay got into
trouble, loading the bases. Grant
LARRUPIN LEGS Shireff.camC in -to take over, the
r»., . c V I • • • . , 1 1 , • , ’ , , mound and struck out Smith. An-Ihis Saturday evening is going to be a hot one in the old oval, gus fiicd to center, and the fielder
as six tons of the crcEim of the U.S. and Canadian football world dropped it, letting ine run in and 
clash in the B.C. Lions inter-squad game. tymg uo the ball game.
Clcni Crowe’s boys have shown in scrimmages that they arc o®thTtiiiitirbroCerrtUk''pia;^e, 
not exactly lilies, and their conditioning is at the peak after two with victory going to tire Yankees, 
weeks of the Turkish bath atmosphere they have worked in
KILI.ER SLAT,N
CALEDON,
phantom killer of the Mono Hills years roamed the_ district killing 
-has been exterminated. The 60- pigs, sheep, calves’ and deer was 
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Add to tliis the fact tliat they are fighting for a berth on the
1956 Lions, and iheir-own fierce competitive spirit, and you have 
all the makings of a fine ball game.
The color. Hair and excitement of football will be on liElnd, 
with bands and entertainment in the intermissions, and the Lions’ 
regular public address commentator on the niikc
comes back,
Ihis last touch will be of particular interest to many of the J  nanfii*,*..and w in slocal fans, who have not been introduced to the finer points of foot- 
bal. Bill Surphs, the man behind the mike, is right up on the play 
at all times, and fills in with colorful addenda to keep everyone in ‘ Gcorgo Hamilton, one of the ori- 





This is the big chance for us inlanders to get a look at the. - ment on Wednesday night to drive
Itoys who will he carrying the hopes of the province on their broad Adnnnc Anio Body’s No, 3. Naughty
siu^ulJcri in this \e;ir’s long road to the Grey Cup. t.ady, liume to, the top point posl-
Prulxiblv worth the price of tulmission alone will be the kick- , , , . , „ ,
oil, whicii IS to be a multiple cllort, with the mayors and reeves f,„.nisiKd by veteran Fred Evans, 
from liie tlkanagau  Valley cacli booting a ball. Guests of the Lions, driving Home Oil's No. 17. with two
tlicy will have a reserved section from which to watcli tlic game, wins, one second place, to make
wiiii tlie stipulation that any mention of the ownership of the Ogo- ' highest point man for
pogo will mean inst;int ejection from the stands. I have it on good *Dean ••Du.sIv" Miller, switched 
authoriiy that Mayor Jack Ladd of Kelowna has been taking some over from car No. c to drive Thomp- 
traiuiug, on the siile, hoping to outboot the rest of the dignitaries. A"*',' No, 7. came third
It is autieijsaled that the City Bark Stadium will be bursting at ti,^ lesiiUs- Trophy
the scams iisr the game, so get your tickets right away iit the Re- Dasii-Evnns; i,oe nineko, in No. 4,
gatia Ikadiiuaiter.s on Bernard, phone 4321. Andv's Wheel and Frame; Carl
Nislii, No. (it), Orchard City Motors.
o r  ROLLING STONE Fiv.st h-at-Hvilf O’Brien. No. 1)«,
I Ills Saturday noon, directors of the O.C. Lions will be the Maxson, No. 77. Rutland iinrdwiire. 
I (laid ot trade’s guests at a huicheoii for the man wlto made the Second heat—Evan.s; niacko; 
u'iiiug stone game pay otf --John I'ishcr. „
Bom with an itchy foot ami an iiuiiiisilivc mind, Mr. I'isher no. 99. Gem A t i i o *' 
has parlayed these attrihutes'into a position as the tops in radio ••A” Main—iramilion. Evans, Mil- 
icatuic pic'oututUms am! the inicruational lecturing field. Much












i i W '
■n;
!' one mail who promotes Caita.da ami things Canadiau every time iiinC.eiing iiie rer.uiar 
he addtesscs a gatherin;;, be it in Aklavik or Atlanta. seven per evenin;;.
Mr. Fisher has a way of going into a town or a situation, si/.-
1‘iUv; to
ing it up quickly, picking out some of the charaeters and color, and 
cuitciiiug, his diweiiption in such language that you feel a twinge of 
vn\\ for those wluv au* enjoying the event or living in the town he 
is talking about. Small vumder lie is ;i director of the Canadian 
1 r.ival A'. lOcialiou.
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©^er seeeiid h a
ODDS AND ENDS
'litosc I sons helped put over lucsdav’s Aqut.caile with a hang,. 
I ise v(a!ei .skieis wcti* al>o nice to see, in theii tu'.t m.iss ais[)cai.n;ce, 
but wc iliihr’l have i nou'di ol them.
j r c t d h ’  v(od* AMO
Vdb s barmand Ro"\
' PENTirrON ... rehthUm  Red
Sox last niiihl i-wanu'ed Ihlnceton
I t  . t •,,< t I I, 1 I 0 II tu>ya! , i:!-4. .tod took OVIieemutliie  tv o  laltie  l.c.igue |>i.sy oil games, h :i\e  been tuu lleis mi p iu e  m the o.MBt..
i.U. i lte  k id . bitug. a Reicc COaipiHiivc soisil to  t l i ; g.uiie, ,uul with *' *'< Msned nine ime. in tht' lit-.t
i o r  two small eu 'cpiiou-., h.ive a hue .spot!'sn.miuic attitude. off t'lin ieton’.s lo.im; pii-
iii.'ii b: * i'.itiiu-;-, vs'uid ic.oit a R'e. M!c!.s lio .ii th ;ti.
and per”'" nenltOf
i M t O
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J»)!m .Sdnviich, Rentlclnn 
I •, I, . •htiu tep, ),l.,.yd BuiiMif, pl.ivinc lii'i
ts'.,' i.Ui.iCtiusis tor this yi'.ii t«o,d.-:i lomu'C Kog.sU.J aic 'O iiame liefet.- letvnn; tin a
Hi! Uv UMH, .M 1 ' 0 . '1 1 , tl\ 0. tao P • (’.u COUllUiUis bi!--s ' t 1uhu!“ i'Sil'ot'tssn tout . hit u If (dotf liomer
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Sun-Rjpc or Wc.slfair . . . Okanagan Clear . . . 
Serve chiUed . . .  48 o/. t in ............... ................
Taste Tells in Tomato Sauce . . . 
15 0 /. tin ............ .........................
Empress Pure . . .








BEANS 'N  HAM fro?u.
CORNED BEEF " If r  u„
MEAT SPREADS 3:."“
IRISH STEW Puritan . . 15 oz. tin
SPARE RIBS ”'-"'"'Sauce . in Barbeque 15 oz. tin .......
BEANS AND WIENERS ‘15 oz. tin
INSTANT COFFEE $1.19
MARGARINE Dclmar, economically
priced, 1 Ib. pkg.
CANTERBURY TEA rr;k g “';°!
2 for 61c 
$1.35
SALAD DRESSING 3V 0L jar 69c
KRAFT CHEESE T l r i i r
POTATO CHIPS 6̂ ^  oz. pkg.
SAFEWAY SELECT
■3 ; A \ l i -
1 .
Q i' d
Plimi|i tender meated pieces of Frying Chicken . .  . 
ran ready . . . Cut up on cello tray ...................... kU
BURNS'
"IE ■? i; 1 1  \ /  p r ; - | ]
IV
L „J L JL JL _ J IJ  L J
Ready to Serve 
%'s or %'s-
: v / % ^
r« j. . . r u l l i l ?
BURNS'
A 'A /'r il'A 'r
By (he I’k c c .......................
ROU® STEM 
or ROAST '









S W K E l PlCWiCS
WlitiU- ..r SB ■ «C»ft 
Mwnl. Half ..............  Il)l„
' u m m  vA iiiO T
Ijiidsew i IDIEATS 







. Ik  63c
... . a M «
*,u.
§l@s@
TOMATO KETCHUP TsTit^ido 37c
SWEET GHERKINS Heinz 12 oz. ja r ...
MARMALADE Empress Orange Seville
FRESH BREAD
4 lb. tin 
Polly Ann White or 




CHEEZ W HIZ f A . \L “ ?“ ':d 7 3 c
PINK SALMON ^s^roMia
ORANGE JUICE 2 for 37c
LONG GRAIN RICE ^ t p i ,  42c
CHRISTIES RITZ 16 oz. package 37c
FOR A QUICK AND EASY-TO-PREPARE 
SUMMER MEAL SERVE . . .
SOUP 'N SANDWICHES
Camphcil’s Tomato or 
Vegetable . . .  10 oz. tin .. £ ,
David’s Sweet,
13 Famous 
Varieties, 1 lb. pkg. .
A Quick and Easy to Make PIE
Flaky Fie Crust 33c
Pie Filler 4J4 oz. pkg. 2  f o r  2 5 c
PEAS Sugar Belle Blended,
15 oz. tin
i d  I V  POWDERS, Empress Assorted, 
JE L L  I  3>4 oz. pkg............ .
JUICE HouseNatural, 48 oz. tin
ICE CREAM
2 for 29c  
6 for 49c  
2  for 55c 
89c




with Bath ToweL ) off $1.55
DURHAM CORN STARCH^i^ 20c
CuTad . . .
Colored, pkg.......O V CPLASTIC BANDAGES
LIBBY'S FINE FOODS
FRUIT COCKTAIL 28 oz. tin
PEACHES Libby’s Fancy . . . Sliced or
Halves . . .  28 oz. tin
PINEAPPLE Crushed, or Tidbits .
PINEAPPLE JUICE Fancy Hawaiian
43c 
41c
10 oz. tin ............. .............. 2 for 29c
31c 
37c
COOKED SPAGHEniJ=“! 2,„z33c 
PREPARED M US T ARD" ”  22c
SWEET MIXED PICKLES,"”  39c
HOT DOG RELISH "  ”  3 9 c
TOMATO JUICE
48 oz. tin 
icy , . .
48 oz. tin .....
Safeway is air-conditioned'for your shopping comfort
l!2
Serve with ice crcaiii Red ripe
m m , T hump.sun Secdle.ss, Mvtct and (ciider ...:
i r r j i s BTnn, crisp hctitls i o  m i
t~Jt_j\jLjLJLj\JtL3LiBli/ Gulden ripe /©
L_J U L lD iiU tiU • Ideal lor slicing ............................
li) fi\
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•'mm, '
will' spirroiKC?  ̂ sriit%L
f.xttyrmt' I'sas mare leisure tsme *ftie tmrit'* of wa,||« Iricreafft'a In 
m w  iVHh shorter vank  woi-ks, &:» rvery tyfx* of mdustry aod employ- 
ttiere does rifsi mmn any vutid I'ta- siurfit tioivugl'setsi Canada imd tbo 
ion for sa-.'hif* ltr!-|*a Aral at i.nj;jii I'ndiHl Suiii.'s l>.:ks' doof r.iitiuiig 
f:4es?j>t io the niiist. diie oiiii'fio'i't- rm'jrf Jhan prtxfuc»j i.ri inflatferyir]?' 
fk ‘.9. any driver can ly/l vviicrr lu;- c-i'nddati.ii. *Sti'S< o;iirt.s of tbess- in- 
is„ f|«hs;f in tOHHl time willi a rnm- cr.’«,?a-.i art- txntig nyanly Ijon-ji? fey 
itiiiiiri 4;»f risk;. si> murli nortf* Ifua-e ivlai r.rc wuppoNrcrto g.dn the 
 ̂ im.fi! 'h'he sa,-fall«t co.inMH)!i in.a!i,
'•-'freritG.!! iCifi! I thiisrier'Aslvia'ato ...E-.!cva« iSjal;...! f»f«'rury
Interior view of one of the "new leak" homes f
'  ?
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Corner B-emard and B o trsta  SI,
H ili fkicleff js a branch of The 
if  o t h e r  Chufdt. 'I’he First 
Ouirch of Cbrb.t, Scicnllst,. iit 
fksaton. llasiaeiiusetta.
SBNDAY. JB'LY IS5S 
Morning Stir vie# II 6,ni„ 
S'UljJecl:
“'rillT T ir
Tc'itimony Mfeifaf. $M  p.m. en 
WtHloesdsy,
SeafiiJ# E m m  Will B« Open 
ea 1i¥tdBefS4la.y* and Satardsfa 
3,6® |0  5.®# p.m.
CHllSTIAN sri'EHCS 
rilOGIl.Md
r.vfry  Sunday at 9,15 p.ta. 
over I KOV
Haw Chrlstiaa Selene® Heals
‘ilOW  A SAILOR S L in : 
WAS SAVI'.ir
rKOV, C39 kc. Stimliy, 9.15 p.m.
THE
SALVATION ARMY
1105 St. Paul S t  
ME10T. A. E. JAEVIE 
SUNDAY MEETINGS* - 






Home L eape Meeting 
(for women) 
Tuesday —  2.00 p.m,
■ BIBLE STUDY — 
MINOR PROPHETS 
Wednesday. 7.30 p.m.
THE CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY — RUTLAND 
Sunday
10.00 a.m.—Sunday School
11.00 a.m.—Worship Service 
7.30 p.m,—Gospel Service
Friday, 7.89 p.m.—Young Peoples' 






T. Stoddart Cowan, 
D.A., M.E.I.S.
SERVICE
Bunday at 11.09 a.m.
in
The Women's Institute Hall 
(Glenn Ave.)
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Block South of P.O,
EEV. R. M. BOUEHE
Ti.UUSDAY — B P.RL
Ed.' iricksoi
with Male Quartette 
Millar Memorial Bible Inst.
I SUNDAY, JULY 22, 195G
S c liiil' •
n m
l  jy^ng t b  Price''




fe, f;ih:(TAY. M unic
© FRiilNllLY MlvRVICES 
© TOUUIS'i'S Ui'I.rOM U
CiiOV aion,, Wed., Frl., 1,39
FIRST U ilTE D  
CHURCH
Corner 'I'Sernar'd and Richter 
i!.'v. R. Ik L, jt.h. 1S.A„ B.D. 
Minister
n .v . D. M. B A . HD.
Assistant —
Dr. Iv.iU Ihsi iU‘, T.Iu'D.,
ar.-t C i . . . i r  D i r e c t o r
Dt Sur.ch-iy. 3rd and 
•tlh Siitui-iy (.vef CKO'V
at II.W a.nv





REV. ELLIS A. KING, M.A.,
of Estevan, Sask.,- will lie the 
gaest preacher for the niotiih 
of JoJ).
SAINT MICHAEL 
and ALL ANGELS' 
CHURCH
(ANGLICAN)
Corner Richter St, and 
Sutherland Ave.
Clergy:
VEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE 
REV. CYRIL CLARKE
Services Broadc.n.st at 11 a.ra. 
on 2nd and 5th Sundays
8.00 a.m.—Holy Communion — 
(Each Sunday)
9.30 a.m.—Junior Congregation 
11.00 a.m.—(Lst and 3rd Sundays) 
Holy Communion
(2nd. 4th and 5th Sundays) 
Morning Prayer





lAOIES' SUMMER M IIUNERY
July Ckaranco -  Half Price
■f--
Sttil a nice tclcclion td' Stimmcr shies in iii'iu and d-ttk shade'; all m.e.lev! for Shut clear­
ance. Wc advise early slioppin;;. No old luinilvrs licrc . . . all cri p, new slsles.
ORIENT PENNY SAVERS -  
51 gauge, 15 denier, Special,
LADIES' NYLON HOSIERY 
89c
Knee lenyth.
As can be seen in the above picture, the kitchens in the “New Look” homes of the Lupton- 
Ahrens subdivision on south Pendozi, arc modern to the ’nth degree. One of the many features is the 
fact that* there is an entrance from the kitchen to the carport. Modern appliances, supplied by 
Loane’s'Hardware, may be seen at the public inspection during the evening hours tonight, Friday, 
Saturday and Monday. (Please turn to pages 4 and .5 of second section.) '
" F a c t s  o f  f a i t h "  
f i l m  t o  b e  s h o w n
here tonight
Westbanit Adventists open 
t e n - d a y  c a m p





Rev. B. Wingblade. B.A.. B.D.
SUNDAY. JULY 22, 195G
11.00 a.m.—
Worship Service
7.30 p.m.—Evening Service. 
Speaker
REV. A. CURSONS
WESTBANK — Mr. and Mr.s. I..
Abbott, of Tacoma, Wask., who with 
their two children have been visit­
ing Frank Jones and his mother,
took back with them little Kathie T h e  Seventh - Day Adventist 
Jones, who has been visiting with Church opened a province-wide 10- 
her grandmother for some time, day conference session and camp at 
* '* * Hope, B.C., with many delegates
Mrs. Alan Davidson and Miss from Kelowna and other parts of 
right off the screen when the now Annie Davidson spent ThiU’sday-the province participating, 
film, “Facts of Faith , is shown at visiting relativ’cs in Vernon. Adventists, who believe in the li-
Bcthel Baptist Church, Richter St„ • ,  • toral and imminent return of Jesus
tonight at 8 o’clock. The Westbank branch of the Can- Christ and worship on Saturday in-
Produced by the Moody, Institute' adian Rod Cross Society has made stead of Sunday, number 3500 in 
of Science in Los Angeles, “Facts its last shipment of -the_ season. It B.C., and 13,000 in Canada. World 
of Faith is a film version of “Ser- consisted of 26 knitted articles and membership exceeds one-million, 
mons from Science", a live science 32 articles of clothing. The denomination owns and sup-
demonstration show performed by • . » ports hospital, and colleges in many
top scientists from MIS for the arm- While returning from Lakeview parts of the woi-ld, aimed towards 
cd services, colleges, high schools Heights, Mrs. Edward Tolhurst ran the betterment of humanity and are 
and other groups. _ _ over a three-and-a-half foot rattler, largely supported by members who
In the film, Dr. Irwin Moon, dir- * ♦ * tenth of their income to
ector of MIS, allows a million volts Recent visitors at the home of the church. Last year, members of 
of electricity to sizzle through his Mrs. George L. Stevenson, of Lake- the church in North America gave 
body and out his fingertips making view Heights, have been Mr. and $no per capita, as their part in the 
long streaks of high-voltage light- Mrs. R. Adams and son Brad of Sas- support of the world-wide work, 
ping. And he walks away alive. katoon, Sask., and Mr. and Mrs. Many of the hundreds attending 
There are other exciting demon- Heimsworth and 'family, from Al- the conference will live in tents and
s.trations in “Facts of Faith” as Dr. berta.
Moon breathe.s in' a lungful of hel- * * •
ium which changes his voice, floats The Girl Guides camp which has 
metal rings in the air, breaks a been recently running at Gellatly 
drinking glass with a beam of sound, Point closed on Saturday. There 
and captures the sound made by a were twelve Guides in camp under 
piece of mfctal when a magnet is the leadership of Mrs. A. F. Johnson
cabins on the camp ground itself.
brought near. and Mrs. Ed Tolhurst.
7.45 p.m.—Wednesday—





I Over 500 attend 
©fsening " te n t"  
service Sunday
L o c a l p io n e e r
h a d  colorful 
h is t o r y
60 GAUGE
pair W#L* at, pair ...........
GOTHAM GOLD STRIPE
51 gauge, 15 Denier at. pair ....... ................
IIURNNIL CAMEO SEANILESS STIK IC II
in .small, medium and large, pair .................
I.ADIES ANKl.E SOX in assorted colors and white at.





TRIM Ell'S at. p a ir ...................................  49|.% 59^ (o 97<̂
LADIES’ SLEEVELESS T-SHIRTS in sniall, medium and 
large sizes in white and colors at. each .....  1.00, 1.50, L95
TOOTALS SUMMER YARDAGE
36-lNCII ASSORTED PAi rERN— ^ J Q
Crease resistant at, y a rd .........................................
36-INCII PLAIN COLORED DENIMS J Q
yard ............................ .................................................. /
36-INCH PLAID DENIMS Q t
46.INCH PJLAIN DENIMS in white, beige |
36-INCH DRAPERIES
Assorted patterns at. y a rd ............................................  #O U
48-INCH DRAPERIES 1  A H
Assorted patterns at, yard ......................................  1 * ^ 0
45-lNCH NYLONS
in pink and green at, y a rd .......................... .................. v / G
OUR BOYS' DEPARTMENT
COWBOY HATS in assorted colors a t ........................  1.95
BASEBALL CAPS in assorted colors ........................  95^
TRIM FIT ANKLE SOX—Assorted colors, p a ir .......... 79^
MCGREGOR’S HAPPY FOOT ANKLETS, p a ir ........ 85^
INTERLOCK SHORTS—All sizes, pair  .....................  49^
REGENT KNIT T-SHIIRTS—Assorted colors.......... 1.59
LADYBIRD FANCY T-SHIRTS at ...........................  1.49
GLEN ISLE ALL WHITE T-SHIRTS at .. 98<f and 1.25 
CAVALIER DELUX T-SHIRTS at .............................  79<t
WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S SHOES
SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE
(Pentecostal Assemblies of 
Canada)
1448 BERTRAM BT.






7.30 p.m.—  
EVANGELISTIC
The Sunrise Bible Camp, which 
ran for ten days and was attended 
by CO children, has now closed. The 
children were from all points of the
Okanagan as well as from several James (Jim) Hugh Baille.s, whoso 
points at the coa.st. • death occurred last week, not only
Ih is  was the first year of this old-timers of this dis-
fine Glen Rosa camp. It is intended but was one of a family whose 
o bo open to all and to be manned g^os back for hundreds of
by volunteer workers. When not m years 
_ use as a dining room, the new hall H e'w as educated with Bertrand 
Fivo hunclrcd people attended the reives as an auditoiium. A special Russell who an orphan, was
opening service of the Blundell favorite among the tents was that brought up by his grandmother,
Evangelistic canmaign last Sunday n.s a hobby tent. j Russell, at Penbrook Lodge, [
evening, when Rev. Mel Blundell ------------------Richmond Park, the widow of Lord
took as the theme of his s.ervico, A i i n , , < 'E  I Q  r»/\+  Russell. The Ru.ssell.s and the
“The Shadow Man.” A forceful f A U u U b I  1 0  o C T  Baillies had been friends before
speaker, Mr. Blundell will continue , , “covenant” days, when Robert
his campaign hero until July 29, in Baillie, of “Jervi.swood”,w a s b e -
thc blfltent erected for the purpose I U l  W c tU U I l l t J  headed. George Bnilllo managed to
escape with his mother, however, to
LADIES’ CANVAS OXFORDS
at, pair .................................. ....... ........
CHILDREN’S CANVAS OXFORDS
at, pair ................................. ................
LADIES’ MOCCASINS
Assorted colors at .................... ..........
LADIES’ FOAM RUBBER SOLES
at pair ............................................... ..
SERVICE
Special Mu.slo
You arc always wcicoine 
al the 'i'.ihcrnacle
on Ga.ston Ave. at the <'nd of St.
Paul St. ivi,-, and Mrs. J. C. Howard, 1369 Holland.
Rev. Cameron Stevenson, pastor Elli.s St.. Kelowna, announce the Mr. Russell wont to Cambridge, 
of Evangel Taernacle, reports that engagement of their only daughter, and Mr. Baillie’s grandparents—his 
.several of the churches in, Kelowna Joyce Mario, to Mr. Robert William grandfather, the lion. John Baillie 
and district are co-opernting in this Morrow, of Beavcrdcll, eldest .son wn.s, for many years, residentary 
campaign. Mx*. Blundell is conduct- of Mr.s. S. HoUlind, of Beavordoll. canon of York Minister—wanted 
ing u Canada-wide evangelistic The wedding will take place at him to go into the church. Entering 
campaign, and prays for the sick 7.30 p.m., August 18. in First United Oxford, Mr. Baillie stayed for only
at every service, which are held Churcli, Kelowna, the Rev. R. S. a short time, however, as he came der the largo shade trees from
each evening. Leitcli officiating, ' ' “ ......................
II. David was in charge of Sun-
F u m e r t o e ’s  L t d
DEPARTMENT STORE
“ W h e r e  C a s h  B e a t s  C r e d i t  ”
I lOifliii I „ , i< (Bil I
(Iny'.s song .service and Ken Smith TRY COURIER CIARBII'IED
QUICK RESUI.TH
to tlie conclusion tliat lie was not whictx colored llglits hung
"calhxl”, but rm'icjy going in for a B;u;pbcriics witli icc cream, cakes vincial fisheiie.s department spokes- Six claims we
wa.s at the organ. FOR and tea -were served to
COAST I'AIII.EY
Regatta Chairman R. F. Parkin- 
:,on, and .‘iccielary Jim I.ogle, have 
recenlly confem-d with army, navy, 
mid air force officials In Vancouver 
xvg..irdinj> participation in the big 
annual water slmw.
m im i  BAPTIST CHURCH
R i n m i l t  ST. (next to »Ii;;b tk-heoD REV. E. MARTIN, Minister
Special Visit-of
i t .  I  i .  \ i i l f l l l ,  ©f Victoria ''
i f . ,  Ito w ill .will i i i  spealiiii al a l strtices
©II S w d a f «
f.4S SCiiODL ANII IlilllJ*! CLASS
!tJt'a*ttL-~M€MINING WCMiSlilP'.
7.30 SEItViC'E
SALVATION -  HEALING -  REVIVAL!
f
licgitmiiig
SUNDAY, JULY 22nd ; ' ,
at 8 p.m. each night ; ^  \
except Motitliiy ami Saturday. | ,
Conic to tlic “Sniall Tent” on West
living. So lie learned farming in
Scotland, and then went to (he We.st ;;;;;;,ber' of gue.sts and side 
Indie.s for twelve and a half yeaifi. '
On leaving there he went to Eng­
land for eighteen month.*! before
a lavgi* 
b1u)w;i
FISlil'-iUMFiN AIDED paid to 100 flshcniK'n as comi'cn-
ST, JOHN’S, Nfld. (CP)—A pro- satloii for last year's storm damagi*.
it i l l  u n d e r  In ve M lI-
mnn says about $'Z,'»,000 has been gallon.
added lo the evening’s entertain­
ment. At dusk everyone watched 
, , ,, , 1 . ,„A.> •‘tome films shown by John Fit/.-
cimung to Canada In March of 1903. p ,,,e .,d s  will go to tlie
Street off Pendozi in the Sonth End, 
and licar . . .
1 1Evangelist G. K. Jensen
New - Westminster 
(just returned fiom Europe)
Besides nijditly serviecs your Sunday Service will lie held 
al 11 a.m. ami 7.30 p.m.
Siili|ecisj
“WtMli.D F.VEN’rS I ’ODAY IN BIBLE PIHIPliF.CY”
“WILL ’mi*; ciiuiM’ii c;o 'O iRouGii t h e
CiilEA'r 'i■||||lilLA■l'I«N?”
“THE UNHOLY AI.UANC'E”
“'HIE Mlll.ACTII.OU.S HEALING i W  ‘RONALD’
FiMIM EPILEP.SY” 
liisci iiiiiBy n iiic rs.
1I1E SICK WILL HE PRAYED ITMU 
EVEHVONE WEi.UOMr: lO  'I'HESE Sr.liVICi'S
Her(! he bough't large acreage!), 
both at Okanagan MisfOon and the 
Joe Ilieh, wlileh he evf'titually sold 
a.s orcheard landii. lie was one of 
tile first director.*! of tlio Soulli Kel­
owna Land Co., and also trained 
the ”D” squadron of the B.C. Hor.se 
at Okanagan Mi.'ision,
The family; Mr.*!. Ballli(*. her finn.'t, 
Hugh John. Powell niv!!r; George 
.Spencer, Ruby Creek, and Philip 
James Unmllton Baillie of Van­
couver; and licr daughter, Mrs. Grl- 
sell Williams, of Clillllwack, w<ae 
present al Mr. Baillle's funeiol last 
Biiturday afternoon, and before r«*- 
lurnlng to Uieir home.*!, ntlcndcd 
service in St. Michael and All 
Aiig»‘l‘v' riuo'ch, fhmdiiv, with Mrs. 
Baillie.
guild fund.
in every life my 
friends you'll find. 
Some traits that we 
can Siiy are line,
And when we llnd 
them lilddi'ii Pi'-K*. 
It's nomethlng we 
slioold tell, deel.in*. 
L(ic;ite the tiiiiPi that 
pi'ove to lie, 
Oiitfitanding in tlieir
'Iliei! U'll tin* neiKhlinii 
idl aisimid,
Wlml's m lliiit llte 
tliat we liave found.
FAST KP.LOWNA- A la '.plimv 
;ocl;d ai 1 iiiii'.ed by the mciohei;. of 
St. Maiy’,. Pai I: It ‘g.mid w.is la id 
at Ihe home of Mr. .and Mi*,. G. I), 
i ' l t . .’:<*!.lid last * weidc. 'rise ) pae- 
lou, lawn and atliactive (lov..a 
bed'! in.ide a pel feet Mltinj; for the 
oi’c.ailoii T.tbh’S wsie iiu.mj'ed on-
FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
fAUTHUR U r.i.ARKBi 
DIAL :io?o
c o n t in u e s
i ig i i t l f  -  IAS
willi good crow(l*y otJemliiig
REV. 'MEL BLUNDELL 
EVANGELIST
f il l iS
This is your opporluniiy (o hear (!uc of ranada's oulslanding 
Deliverance Prciicliers. Rev. Blundell prays for the sick at 
life close of each service.
Sunday Scliool and (he Miiriiltig Service will he lield In 
Evangel 'I'ahernacle, 1448 lleriraw S(., sd (he n.stitd hour —• 
9,55 and II a.m.
ABcrnooii Service at 2.30 In (ho Tent.










COURIER rO lTIT ISY '
r « l i «  .................  I lb l  33III)
ili» |»ilal i lh !
Fwf i ls l l  ..........  IHal n s
Aiiilj'Ubsce „E. . IRal I IS
m m n v A L  p ik e it o e y
MEEVICK
If uiabte to r*atofj a ioetur 
IHal Zlii
S l d l l E S  OPEN 
KI’ I».%YS. IlO i.il>AYf* 
and WtllNEfillAYH
‘  |> S ' i .  _ . . ; a  i> ! l !
Sl»re'4 wHl a iim u to
mmthm rrsiosis
C.!na4id!i ritui Aincrican 
Custuri'i'*.
21-liiiui' M t vicr.
losiness Persenal
! d e c o h a t o h s  w iu ,
i|,rivt" It*,,, best (ir;’l ors Viisir |.;ur‘,t 
.,1 t-i*V I'i'iti- i'h:.jU- tbR3.
StET-tfi
1§ fm liR l il3  Proptrlf for Sal# ^IJa Awto Rnancing
C lle 'w s, lioBse^^ AiwIwenfA^ *, to-R .'-a : i: i-o
Jt'E'C'E RlOE REPAI!:, l.OW
uti'.'--. Liuvc'H 
i E);‘; al-.u liaivd saw-i.
Al’ciiue. liUT-tfc
MOni: PAirnCUl.AR people ar«*
wii iui';
* > ' ■ ji IE- \ . .1 I 1 • li< > (,
V.. i., ‘ ! . ( ’ ! iL-
2 nCKM FUKNIe HED 
mnirii..iiiiy, .Ar.uils, Lrivat!' n-ii- 
■ an.;! :;‘»h£jVvvr'. Sh.n'.‘ iiii!
nniaf S'Un’iU;* syiacn.
Uff nl w.l.:,ht:r. 7 burner eivaii 1 lec- 
«rii- jeEun-. SIT til nu.H'h t-.c’n En- 
(;i;:rn Tilj Ell.uU Av<’.
Si-tfc
' .’i ir  a:.’ }'■ c\u lU’ViiiA' on; uixancjec, nru’n/Y
I I’A.'l'K ..  Bur.y.'ils.v,' ill Wv'-stkiisk nn ]Eei'vic» at Low Cn.A will HEILI’! wilh red .Asa!
UUTIIKUS
t o A 'i  ,U’! \  AM)
A.;t S!„ S-;u:!n Ksiduni, liun'gunnri.
‘jeiin;* in, unlily wued and
'.■•■r.-'ii, Wilh or willuiUi fumi- .
;u!t>. What uLais, OU will n n u ) I’aruard Avemiv 
sA'u-il until ••.•ill- IS Aj.rply J
to Hu'ad!;n.;id. Bos ISA 5 .............
tank, or pluiiss; 533:1, ft'i-.lp
VOUil DRIYEW.W; 
ur t'HH'-v, an ■•nave!.: 
YOU M \KL a LEi n . . l  liE) A K S , ; : 1  ̂ , ,  i
1- EiiV, I,;-. !• r .n  hi ’ CAR




tn.Mtitti of AtSKual. p.srt id- i.n.’t’kata 
litnne, 3 lx.'droom.'S. Suit p.a ly of 
four, teutraUv !oea!r-d. r.H-c- Iv.vn, 
VI ,11' O !. JONE'-, r  .! 1> rUKYL o.n ; i ,ar ; o! Wi.ie
TI'K fnf tv,.,; buya' 353 H,-r-, PoX 2333. K'oloun.i Counar. tJ,j-3'p
nasal AVt*. tfe
l«,n: MCDFRN FIVE ROC)3f CITY 
' i'orn,:» >,vU!i modem etniipusent |>Uk 
two lK,'<iroor.i-;i up. S‘C.’3iti;:j. Will 
lake half easls. (iU Afojnsrni. 
Ik . .a- 7i






N'o s’l, :!;e of type, n > v.liite 
• i’-.i-a, Mi!Umi:m Pi v.o:>L,
1 in ''itn.Ji in ;■ v.oiit V ().!
.3 (to v-t l:i,m « 1 I > (1,1)
( ic.iC,,’ ■ Ilf loj.y) ii.-r v.'otd 5 f'-l’ .
Sfiiii-lfieUy
1 its'i rtiivn jK-r inch ? 1.12





Per columri inch ....................  $ .75
ifl nujiith.'i minimum contract) 
Earned rale contract's are available 
for Mini-display advertisers.
U'V.SII') *j
w  »vs i r r f  r f 'u  ; |
(.>;• U .in :.!)  .inL'KNrV'E'Y ix ';
;-.ki!S«*d trndfi mo invitoii to tr:ju\;
td’.oj) 'I't ..ti.fl . fv i J’s ■ III!;') '
h’chuols of Itrit'ih CoUnnho). Ap-j 
S'hcanE; must be bclwi'cn 21 .and ‘ 
of a 'f ,  iii’i ,5 lu'Ui H';h ' 
j S ' t . i H . l  C . ! i i i o r i  u r  I t s  c . i m v u ! -  
, I !d .ituf nuM li.ivo .-uvtd tilt’ ;ip- 
 ̂ o ii;!ut hip for nuit iii'yinoir 
j V ' . . , ,  t ,  , u  I s i ’ r  i r . i i n i m ;  i 1 o  •, t  v . u l l
I • tu-l'i , t  the V.itu-o!i\< r \'iu-.,ti'ii- 
j al fii-ntuti' fiuin S'-iit. mill r fith ' 
) ihA, !(• .hu ',1' .kt) )i, !lf)7. .1. fulli.u '
I 1 A l h . i t i>ii;ht .1 v.(.'!, tiainm;
fUoup—7 to 10 p.m. j
I 2, A five day u wu;’.: trainm.i; i
' VII V i MUM Ki u ' t  ■ Id u ;
!i>!' rent. CiHspiifit' Ija'hrui'm, f'C'ia- 
ra!;' criirimci-. Nk,-,.r City Paik. sutt 
yminf: hn.dru- s couple. IhuU $,3)3j0,
.VJvp'iV Let C’''U' ivr
I
C O t in
hi'*. CllEVKOLi’.T DELUXE 4 door 
;;<;dan, complete with radii) ;md air 
f< I'ditu'riei" la i i>ed Ct ..hsi, o. rid. 
iU'U.I H..C ■ h' ' ' '1 lahhi". Ih ae  ,si lU tl
Store, Kelowna.K'is .couth of Benrud Ave. and near Api'*y,. pejuicU
reluHik;. These hits ai't* luels ami 
Itvel, m> Sdi s'CtiUH<a,i. Cotid syirtten
;oil, I’lione 1’3!7, tU-3f I'l.l i 'LY 'IO U m  .s a v o y I 2 dimr
FOIM JEudtOiEM UOUS 
ri r t ( I . e to tio'.t nto\.
iOd.KS "'IMPiXEM Et'd; A HOME.
.o. f ;i. i . J . i .1 : : ..‘.-....y 1 s'E _ , ,
i'Qij j .It the V ml . 1 i ,i • Li ! 22-lf; ! PaUii.-in Ace
•ed.r- .\-I cur.dition <'a to”.i i . a . i
;..ul l.t I'e;-, l'..o-t<-o Mu t be .,oU; 
owner h i ;  left the cili.. Phoi.e
lega l
e m r  




NOTiri; TO c 'R FurroK s
.AXOPS TJIOMI’SOX . ...... „  . , , ,
l> fffar« l A ’l l  of the
X O llt'E  f't Ui'lU LV CIVEY i d. ' 'V ,  '
creditors and others l.tnitu; chvms - dmei t hdavUen
. W ittl llU' pi'.e.-e tlu'.V rei’e tu 'd  for the
11, Se'Iuiuva w ,i>artaitist the c»l.rte uf Aneas Thotup-1 . ‘ .........sail. i!i'er,i;;.r!l. foniH'ly of \Ve,;3b:i!';fc.,
B.t',. ai'c herebv rciiiiired r<a e r r " '" ' ' '
*‘'h
A T  I O  N  A
ACHINERY




t \ t mu
O.S l.e-'i. , j-Qrj 1 nOO',! HaUKE With
(1 a I.-- ,. ,  o .......... Yer> rea.....
<M-3p
;; J i ) lE'Vi H. On r.u’e aide l'';.o:.e 2713.
Fup.x’t o n r n  s-k o o .m e d  s u it e  !
He..t(d 11..; v,,.ti ! Fi;,l;e Priv..tej 
cutiesne Ki c... pie o,' oi.e |i.‘i.,on.
c.m ,.t CiJ I -i\, oil Ave. Ph'im'
7700, 95-le
NIC!T.Y FBI Ua.sHFD I, 1 G HT
hen s.'ket j mg ru;.;i', Siulsblo fm
ene or two peo j)lo. 5.' 0 Harv ey Ave.
18 Cars and Trucks
v F w  Sate
-.STOP- AT THE -DFPENDABLK'- 
i Pt’Cd car aiul truck lot for the I'cst 
.‘ ■deal in t( \vn. nch.ablc Moteti titui 
1 Tires Ltd.. H!3:l Peado/.i St., Phono 
!24U). C2-tfc
('.roup—S 20 am. to 4.2Q p pi. ;EXCF.LLE7,’T
92-lM-2Tp 
ACCOMMODATION
!i . V / r  I C * ■ * . ' t dfotips will 1)0 to a ,by  (lay, week nr month. Reasonable
M r o, 'ito:; ;  (laytime Surniner School Trainin.'f. rate.s. Pr.nco Charles Lodge. Phone
ri tuji-.canueiy, Prujuarrmu- of six woeks duration |412I. 7G-tfc
Deaths
in July and AuKii.t, U)')?. Suen.-s-t- 
fill traince-s will Lc qualified t.) FULLY 
accept teaching pO'.itions in Sep­
tember. 19.57.
Those interested should apply in 
writing before August 1.5th to The 
Director of Technical and Voca- 
I tional Education, Department of 
I Education. Victoria, B.C. 95-lc
FURNISHED SLEEPING 
lOuins in Ihunard Lodge, weekly or 
monthly. Also light housekeeping, 
PluHie 221.5. ilD-tfc
SHAPPERT — Passed away in the j 
Kelowna Ho.spital on Monckiy, July 
16th, Mr. Lawrence Shaiipcrt, of 
1450 Ethel St., aged 79 ycar.s, Snr- 
viveit fiy his Wile and 2 clauuliters. 
Mr.s, H, Powell and Mr.s. E. Aquilon 
of Kelowna, 12 grandchildren, 4 
great grandchildren. One .son and 
one daughter i)redecca.*;cd. Funeral 
.Service will be held this rnornin!’ 
Tlmnday. July 19th, at 10 n.m. 
from th(> Ciiuich of the IminacOlatc 
Conception. Rt. Rev. W. B. McKen­
zie will celebrate the Mass, burial 
m Uie Kelowna Cemetery. Day's 
Funeral Service Ltd. i.s in charge of 
the arrangement.^.
3 Card of Thanks
I WOULD LIKE TO TAKE THIS 
ooportunity to thanlc Drs. J. H. 
M oir' and Athairs, (he matron, 
nur.ses and nurses aids of Kelowna 
General Hospital. Special thanks to 
Mis. W. O’Brien, who drove me to 
the hospital so quickly.
MRS. MARGARET GUNN.
SALI2SMA.N WANTED 
Territory to be covered is Oka­
nagan and Kootenays. Company is 
llie leader in its field and has been 
( stabli.shed for 50 years. Remunera­
tion is good and so designed to pro­
vide incentatives for producers. 
Merchandi.se offered is of highest 
quality and .sold to hospitals, 
schoobs, indu.stries, commercial 
buikiing.s, and businesses, never to 
private homes. Applicant must have 
irVegrity, .stabilitv and willingne.ss 
to work plus ability to sell and will 
be paid well for his efforts. Must 
be free to travel and have his own 
transportation. We presenlly em­
ploy six .salesmen in B.C. and this 
advertisement is known to them. 
The Sales Manager of this compan,v 
\yill .shortly visit Kelowna at which 
time personal interviews will bo 




small unfurnished apartment, aLso 
cno furnished bcdroo.m. Phone 8534.
94-2c
FULLY FURNISHED 3 ROOMED 
SUITE — Commencing August 1st. 
2 bii.sincs.s girls preferred, fhone 
2.581. 9.5-lp
TWO ROOM, FURNISHED SUITE, 
ground floor with private entrance. 
Call at 778 Wilson Ave. 95-lp
FOUR ROOM SUITE WITH fridge, 
/'vailable immediately. 942 Lawson. 
Phono 7700. 95-lc
SINGLE FURNISHED ROOM FOR 
RENT. 1800 Ethel Street. 95-lc
11 Wanted to Rent
MRS. DAVID EVANS AND Iimiily 
wish to express to the many friesds 
their heartfelt thank.) for the tok­
ens of sympathy tendered them 
dtiring their recent bereavement.
95-lc
Coming Events
AQUATIC DINING ROOM-CatoP- 
ing to tiaiKiuels, wedding receptions, 
dinner meetings, lawn parties, etc. 
Phone 39G0 or 4313, 74-tfc
JUNIOR AND SENIOR MATRICU­
LATION GRADUATES — We have 
openings for graduates wishing to 
obtain a chartered accountancy 
degree. We shall bo glad to furni.sh 
any information required regarding 
aptitude tests, courses in study, etc! 
Apply Campbell, Imrio & Ashley, 
102 Radio Building, Kelowma,
84-ttc
YOUNG BUSINESSMAN FROM 
Vancouver settling in Kelowna- 
would like to rent two or three 
bedroom home starting August 1 or 
15 for wife and three children. Will 
pay good rent for anything reason­
able. Box 2883 Courier. 94-2p
PersQiial
(•(LWniNG DONE IN ELEMENT- 
.'\UY fUMili'S If your child iKissed 
on trial. Call 0.38O. 94-3c
Business Personal
URGENTLY NEEDED — MALE 
bookkeepeer (must have first aid 
certiticate) for road construction 
project in Kootenays. Applicant 
must also be able to drive a car. 
Good salary and board. Phone 
5734 Westbank or write Box 16 
Westbank, B.C. 93-3p
OPPORTUNITY FOR SENIOR and 
Junior Matriculation Students to 
learn a profession without having 
to go to Univer.sity by becoming a 
Chartered Aecoimtajit. If interested, 
phone 2!i21, Rutherfnrd, Bazett & 
Co. l!0-tfc
PAST VACUth-U Kill*AIR
s i R v u i :
( iMai anl. i-d va- um-.i and r.in.dl 
pliiiiu'.- repair, at a luwer prici 
Vi.ilr. I.u'tni'y , ' \ 1)1 1 ienre. Fret' I
nii^tcs bv return. Also gooil rebuilt
r.ieunais iinin 'd,i ('())>, if deared.
WANTED - • WAITUES.S AND 
kilehen heli), preterai)ly between 
20 and 25, good ward's, aeeommndn- 
tioii availabte.} Write Box 638, 
Ih'velstolce or phone Revolstoko 12 
c'ollect. 94-2p
WANTED TO RENT — SMALL 
unfurnished house. No children 
Write Box 7ggo Kelowna Courier.
93-3C
13 Property For Sale
A. W. GRAY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
AGENCIES LTD.
1 ACRES OF GOOD LEVEI^ LAND, 
and one storey, 3 bedroom home 
with electricity, full plumbing, 
large garage. Price $6,900.
AMBITIOUS WOMEN — WHO 
want to earn but can only work 
part time, Avon Co.smetica offers 






Bov ’.’I'iV!) Kelowna Courier,
93-2c
W A rnr.n  a d m u y  iik h d sm a n .
fi'ie;' l ii'iw bow to baiulh' dairy 
eu ile  .Yuiiiiualii- inilliiiu;. Wages
4035 MrDiuuhl St., V.uienuver, H.C,! '̂29-Ml9 |'<‘r innutl) with f.nod lunise
in'iivided. Wrde ur phone Duteli
SEPTIC TANK CLEANING 
Vacuum Equiptied
D.ni.v F.in.v; Ltd., K.nrdiions. il5-',tc
WANTED ■ 
MFCHANiC 
work, M. t 
P.nir Motor;
Inlerhir Septle Tank Service 
I'e.u bland, ll.C.
Plume 137
FIB.ST CLASS AUTO 
$l,!l;i per hour, steady 




W.W’ ii'.l) IMMFDIATFl.V BV DEE 
t .-l.e Fr.loni; Cauip, i;u 1 fiir ele.ui-
ing. eabtiui I’hone 21)2,1 nr 3B13.
in-3p
PAIN n x e ,W\! MO',
dieoi.iUu; »oo!su!.n, K,elo\\ ii.i. 
B t '  I \t<ii. 1 ,,,'d lot nor p.iiutmj;. 
p ipo !i iniun ' Phene \uUI ielillUe 
’!.e.,p, i.o\. Phime .''on 2-tfe
AND 1 I '.I'M F UKU' WANTED k'Olf 
peiieral ol'lue worl:. Apidy Wi'.sl* 
l anl, C'l-op Glowers A‘':ne., West- 
oaiik. il.C. Phone ti3(!6. 9.5-I!e
15 ACRES OF LAND, WITH 
about 10 acro.s in orchard, balance 
hca'y and pasture. Orchard has small 
block of full bearing Macs, balance 
young trec.s, 3 to 10 year.s, includ­
ing 120 cherries in good condition. 
4 room house, with new addition 
to contain bathroom with full 
Iilumbing. Irrigation only $2.50 per 
acre. Located in a good dLslrict, 
about O;/. rnilc.s from town. WouUl 
consider hou.s(> in or clo.se to Kel­
owna in part trade. Full selling 







Heater and air conditioner, 
radio, automatic transmis­
sion, signal lights. TV. 
S.W. tire.s, power top, two- 
tone white and red. Only 
5,200 original miles and 
priced at $650.00 less than 
list.
IW.VrCH - CARS AND TRUCKS f..;- 





Lufnre Bu- J l s t  d .iy  o f  J u l y .  U).!6, to  T lu -re  v  c i e  a b o u t  ID r.rov, er,~; a  I 
deliver e*r si'-nd by pvi'-paid letier i i®'*' uu-'lmy. but (inly 44 Viere- meiu- 
full I'artii'ul.'i'S lY iL'.eu' ekuius liidy i burs e. tlu ' leeai. ,)un .Smtv."'i'!l, 
vy-nfiei! to !>. Wiute, Fxi-cuter ef ! Q'ajrm.'in ef tlie beru'd of governoss, 
the estate of tiu' ;'-aid dfCv--u;vJ. ;u |B T .. I fee tu id s ,  aluu;; with eili.-s- 
l!ts ;U liM.i E!!i;i S.icet, K e l - i w e r e  p.ivvnt :.I Uie sue.-t-
32-tif
SEEING IS BELIEVING — SEE 
this J953 Au.slin in showroom con­
dition. Buy it at the lowest price in 
town. Phone 6307 . 95-2c
FOR THAT BETTER GUARAN­
TEED USED CAR ■ SCO Victory 
Motors Ltd., Pendozi at Leon. Phone 
3207. 28-tfc




Two-tone rod and gray, 





Heater and air conditioner.
signal lights, two - tone 
green and white. The ideal 
family car. Priced to sell
X ...'..........$1595
RETREADED TIRES, OR YOUR 
own tires retreaded by factory ap­
proved methods and materials. 
New tire guarantee. Kelowna Mo­




Heater and air conditioner.
radio, seat covers, A-1 tires. 
Priced to sell (tO O C  
•at only ..................  J j
ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOW ON 
south side. Largo llvlngroom. din­
ingroom, kUGieu, 2 bedroom;;, utili­
ty room, furnace room with auto- 
malic oil heat. ’220 volt electricity. 
Full plumbing, hardwood lloors in 
living and dining rooms. Fully in­
sulated. Almo.st iimni'dialc po:i;:es- 
::ion. Attractive lawns, cement 
wnlk.s, Ha:! city water and ;;ewer. 
Work;;hoi) and tool ;;hed. Full price 
is $10,5(10, with $6,000 down.
DUPLEX, IN GOOD KE.SlDEN- 
TfAIi district. Eac'h unit ha;: 2 
hedrooni’i, livingroom, hall, hath- 
rnom nod kitchen. Renting at $'I0 
per month, I’nll hascmenl. Fiirmieo 
iicated. 220 volt eleetrieity. Dmilde 
garage. Tax(';: $208. Price $16,800, 
at least p, ca.sh, lijilance at $70 jier 
inunth, A good inve.stineiit.
W i d e ,  p lu m e  o r  ca ll  f o r  a Im tle t ln  
listlni; p ro p e r t le ; :  fo r  ::al('. •
t'WV FILING, Gl'M'MiNG, Ri;. 
( 'Ull'iNG. pi nil i l.!U\i , el m ,,
i !i,Un iW s e!e, ‘hnpi'Uiil L iun 
I i.w (1 I i \ || i' F r\ 1 • he ".''!t >
.'..'Uth P. luio t 2".|h-
■'NiUBC KI !’ '\IU .M BVU I Gi-i
1. ......... .' I
l uU 
1 '
It; i,i U I il I h t ti I





HEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
AGENCIES I.'I'D.
M.59 Elilfi SI. Kelowna, B.C,
Phone 317.5 Rcshleiioe 016!)
Wliifh'lil, phnne J. E. Klus'.eu 2593
•(■'OH SALK OR RENT .UODEUN 
I ;e<iin<‘d liiuuie, li.ith, hot and eoM 
uaier. Apply .hilm Heatliei, U.U




,BV F.TORl'- FOR F. M.
1952
PONTIAC CEUn COUPI'
Radio,’heater and air condi­
tioner, tinted gla.ss, signal 
lights, now tire.s, a real 






■ ) V V , f f ■*I
1
; »* . Hb Y
1 Vi'W1 t ! H11
1 , 1953
MORRIS OXEOR!>
Heater and defrosters, new 
paint, first class tires.
■ < t0 7 C
price ......................  3
1952 
MORRIS MINOR
Ih'ater and (lefrostois. Com- 
ph'tely slut)) in;:|H'Otod,





2-;;|)eed rear iude. Almn;;l 
new rack, tires like new, a 
ri'nl farmer’.'i ;;|U'cial.
: x ...............$ 1 1 9 5
1953 
CHI'.V l-TON
Diiid r e a r  wheeks. liiclc a n d  
:;lde rack:; A-1 o rd e r ,
$1850ju'iee




22 Articles for Sale
CAMP FURNITURE CHEAP — 
Kitchen chairs $1.00 each. Tables 
$3.00 to $5.00, Stoves as low as 
$10.00. 3 good electric washers
$25.00 each. Lino and Lino rugs, 
dressers and chests of draw'crs. 3 
burner Coleman Gas stove, 2 good 
tricycles, beds, strollers, baby bug­
gies for sale or rent. Phone 2324 or 
call at South Pendozi Second-Hand, 
2902 Pendozi. 95-lc
uwn.i. ;
AND T,M‘,F NGTh” : F ■. ", iF
l!’.st mentioned i!;;te the Exoiniter t 
y ill ],"n':Ceert to di.'^.tnbuie tlu,' j 
of tlsc di'Ci'a.'-f-l aS'WjU;; tli, j 
person;; entiUed llu'ieto, h;n'in ; re 
gat’d only to the claia;;; of which hi \ 
si all thcti k.i\e n.iii turuce.
DATilD th:. Udb vU-y uf .̂Ls’y, I.'.,,;., :,it Kelown;:!. fi.C. ' i




A( ■inn \ 4 iO\
Nowaday; -| man may h,' b'cky 
_ J enough to get to y.ock w ithfut b '- 
in>; hit by a nr.ichire. onlv lo d ,;. 
co \ef wl’.et! he arrives that one ha:*.
LAWN MOWERS
Sh.trpev.ed .i!id Reji.du'd 
I ,o\\ Gs ' i . , , Set v ire
■h )a:m v  c i iw  i
Ri'.)r Collhs'.en’rt Molur Cvrle 
t.;:..)) — PUBNE V'.Zl 
ALa TnuN, S.'.ns, Sil".i)ta 
S!;.'.riu'iu'd.
77-T-13C
Board of Irade 
jottings
The B.C. Lion;; committee of the 
Board of Trade reports that ad­
vance ticket .sales for the inter- 
■squad game Saturday are moving 
rapidly.
Advertising Oar !the g.ame ha.s 
gone out in Kamloops, Vernon and 
Penticton.
The mayors and civic dignitaries 
of all Okanagan towns have been 
invited and will take part in the 
kickoff ceremony.
HCUSEHOI.D FURSISHINGS used 
nine months: Admiral refrigerator) 
cost $325, will sell for $200 cash. 
9x12 Wilton wool hardtwist rug and 
under felt $100. Che.sterfiold and 
chair $150. Walnut desk, coffee and 
end tables, drapes, mirrors, fire­
place set, 2 upholstered chairs, 
limed oak: bedi’oom suite and wash­
ing machine. Phone 3420.
■ 94-2c
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
used equipment: mill, mine and 
logging supplies: new and used 
wire rope: pipQ and fittings: chain 
steel plate and .shapes. Atlas Iron 
and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior St., Van­
couver, B.C., Phone PAcific 63.57.
28-tfc
23 Articles Wanted
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID FOR 
sera)) iron, steel, brass, copper, lend, 
etc. Honest grading. Promiit piay- 
ment made. Atlas Iron and Metals 
Ltd.-, 250 Prior St„ Vaiacouver. B.C. 
Phone PAcltic 63.57. 28-tfc
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR rc 
troadable tire.s. Wo 'will buy out 
right or make you a liberal allow 
ance on new oi us d 1 1 Kt lowna 
Motons Ltd. l lie  Valievs Mo:;l 
Com))lete Sho)i. 52-tfe
WANTED — TUVI NHI BIKE 
second hand, 20 in, or 24 in, wlirn'l 
base. Aiiply 3075 North St. Phone 
7827. 91-tff
FOR SALE — NICE COFFIELD 
Gvnitor washiiif' machine. 1304 
Ethel Street. ' O.’i-le
27 Pets and Supplies
G. R. Brown, of the Skyline 
CoLiit, Edmonton, has sent a letter 
to the board of trade, asking int 
formation abiut the Pentictoii-Ko- 
lovvna swim to bo attempted dur­
ing the regatta. He implied that he 
may also atlcmiit the swim.
After next Tue.sday’s aquacade, 
member,s of the B.C. Lions will be 
taken for boat rides, followed by 
a dance in the aquatic.
Kelowna Orioles Baseball Chib 
will pay for the orchestra out of the 
funds raised at the recent Orioles- 
Lions baseball game.
!F TH? FSSH WON'T BITE
\  Oil can waich ihcni Irolic lioni the dining I'ltonv picture 
window ot tiiiX 4 • bcih'ooni Mi;'>sion home. Slone .lirephTcc, 








City council has granted permis­
sion for the Wally By ant Trailer 
Camp to use the City Park July 
24-25. Around 100 people ai'o ex­
pected in the party. The group 
visited Kelowna two years ago. 
Board of Trade also recommended 
throwing the park open to the visi­
tors.
S H O P  T H R O U G H  
T H E C O U IU  E II 
A N D S A V E
ABSENTEE OWNER ANXIOUS TO SELL
Most attractive 1.3 acre lot in V.L.A. subdivision just outside 
city limits. Lovely garden, shade trees and very close to store 
and school. Smart twes bedroom bmig:t!ow with full bascnicnt 
and furnace.
FULL PRICE $10,000 ON TERMS 
or $9,500 CASH
Two lots cmi be ssitidivided if retjuired.
Cliarfes D. Gaddes Heal Estate
288 Bernard Ave. Plionc 3227
LEADSMG CALG.ARY ARCMiTECTUSAL 
FIRM REQUiRES EXPcRtENCOD
DRAUG HTSM EN
This js an excellent opportunity for a qiialilled Draujdilinmi 
to a.s.soei:ite himself with a large and old o.sliiblished linn 
of Architects. The po.siticio is iiemianent and carrie;: salary 
commen.surate will) ability, .sicktiess and accident iriiairaiiro 
hospitalization i)!an, etc. New otllee;; provide ideal workiiii' 
coi'.dition.s. '
If interc.stcd,' make applieatimi In writing, giving fall 
particulars — ei^pc'rieme, age, anil inurltal statici (Urcet tii:
TOMBY KRNNEI.S, OKANAGAN 
MISSION. Pu))ple.s Boarding — 
Bathing — Trlnmilng, etc. Phono 
6501. fil-lfc
PUPS FOR SALE,- GOOD IIUNT- 
irig striiin, .Setter .S|)ringer cro;,;:. 
Ap))ly, A;)pcy'n .Store, Okanagan 
Ml;!slon. 94-3))
29 Boats and Engines
For Sale
EVINltUHE OUTKOARH MOTOR
3; 7 h.)). sporta tw'in 
A))))ly 3075 North ,St., or Phone 
7827. 91-tff
G O M P l.F / l ’K  R E P A llt .S  O N  A L L  
in o w e i- ; ,  ) i i im ] ; i  ! in d  m ith o a r d  m o ­
to r ;!. M a x .'io n ’;! I l l - W a y  S e rv ic e  
B e r n a rd  a t  V e m i i i  l t d .  7 a - t lc
31 Farm ’Produce
UIlEnilll-iS rOR SAI.K
You Wfint them ..- I’ve ))ot them.
Come and f;i,'t them.
It’.*! .latrr than .you thinls.






G o o d  re c e iv e d  f r o m  v a r io u s  
h o n ic ; i iu td  in e l i id tu ) ;  in  p a r t :
l)- l) i:e , R i i l t a n  D in in g  U o o n i 
S u ite ,  2 ))ce. N y lo n  F rc l/ .o  
G o ld  F ,m l)o;;;;ed M o d e rn  Che.s- 
le r f i e l i l  a n d  M id e h in g  C h a ir ,  
W c ;; ( in ) ! lm ii: ;e  C a b in e t  M o d e l 
R a d io , 2 Y o iith M ’ B ed n  a n d  
M iit lre s s e - ; .  W h ite  P o it . ih h -  
.S e w lii) ; M a c h in e ,  T c ; i W a g ra i 
w i th  R n h l ie r  E d g e d  W h'.-e l;;, 
N o i7 ;e E le e lr ie  W a .'ilie r , G .E . 
C o in h in a t io n  H e a le r  F a n . 
g o o d  ( i i i a l l l y  T le d ro o m  S in l i '  
e o m )) le te  w i l l )  .S |) r ln g -F l l le ( l  
M i i l t ic ; i ! i .  H n h i je r - t i r e d  L ; iw n  
M o w e r ,  M e n i i - M a 'i te r  H o t  
P l i i le ,  4 - I ) r i iw e r  P i i in te d  
C l ie i : l  o f  l ) r a w ( ' i ; t ,  R o e k ir i) ' 
C h .- iir , U | i l io l !d e u '( l  G re e n  
C h a i r  W 'ith  B lo n d o  W o o d  
A n n ; : .  E le e lr ie  K e t t le ,  C m i-  
( in e n t ;d  B e d , 2 g.ood D re :''.e i; : ,  
'I 'n n i l t i ' i ,  H ig h  ( .d ia ir ,  G a rd e n  
F o r n i tm e ,  le i-  Bo:<, O ie . t e i -  
t ie ld  w i th  S l l ) i  C o v e n ;, 
L ib r a r y  T a ld < ‘. C la re  . I c w r I  
V V In te  E n a m e l R a n g e , l .a i iy 'a  
B ic y c le ,  10 t l ,  R m ir ie r  ( ’ . n p e l.  
3 d i. iv . ’ i- r  M lin a h  W o o d  Che.-.t, 
K i le in  n S in l . ,  C i.'.ti i n )'n m )> , 
t ’a ii i) )  C o t ' ,  T o l l , ,  V . 'o li le
Iioii, L I’o'd iiod i',1 ;dt»('i:*.
And manv more li' i
GOOD.'l ON VU.W 
AM. DAY I BIDAY'
J. STiVEr^lSON ASSOOATB
3-10 - 7lh Avenue West — Calgiiry, All)crta
iii'Jii!! ILIAlliH i'ilil'u i! iUdlluu i
LAKESHORE PROPERTY
Becoming, ever increasingly scarce anil higher |iiiccil daily 
for the iiome owner seeking, lakesliore i)ro|)erty v'e ciin only 
advises quick action on tlie part of the re:tder of this advertisc- 
inent in order to secure this beautiful home before it is snapped 
up. Approximately 2 years old set on a hcautifuT sandy heacli 
this bungalow has 2 licdrooms, large livingroom, with a 
raised hearth hcatalator lircpiace. Walnut p.inelling tinisli in 
artistic design. Dllra-modcin kitchen; dining area facing lake. 
Utility room. Lleclric range and new.wasliing niachino in­
cluded. Add to alLof the above features a startling low down­
payment of $5,000. You would do well to invesligale this 
home Ihroiigli our Real Hslale Department.
CARRUTSIRS S. MEffCLE LTD.
REAI. ESTA'I’E and INS!)IIAN<'E
IMionc 2I^^7 364 Bernard Ave.
1 R
I wisli to thank all you folks who attended onr onening, last 
Saturday. We tdso appiccialc the many friendsliips wc’vc 
imuk*.
Iliese are tlie prize wianeLs;
Mr. Peter Ciutcnltcrgg,, Kelowna ... Battery.
Mr. Ulansky, Rutland — Thermo Kit
Mr, .1. ('. riilchrist, Kelowna —- 'ITiermo Kit
Cecil Paid, Kelowna Car Robe
.1. Kilne, Last Kelowna f'n|i :md Saneer
C.'ir Wash and Marl.de I.idiiitsitioii Mis. .Iae(|iies, Mis.
W, Knal-on, Lai I Wilkinson, R . Demsky, <lco, McPIiee.
Ai)Vi111'.:
TEXACO PRODUCTS






















Seven members of CGIT form guard of honor on church 
steps for Mansfield-Gripman double-ring nuptials
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Itev. f t  S, 
cl.f>«ble-rin
Given In m arrisfc by her i 
!r. Walter Vmvies, of &tmu 
ii'ldc chose a fI{>er-length nylon 
and Isce over white bridal 
for her wedding. The bsxJice 
the !ily-|'icdnt sletfvos of satin 
? covered with Valencsenncs 
and the yi>ke wa.s of nylon 
topjMrd with a Valenciennes 
1'.* r S’.o! t(.i| .r. With v.htch 
.3 fo il Si-r'f*. th- gift
kirt was of11 r i':< c , n .  1F,C fsill
li on tulle over satin with Valen-
c .U 'i .e  i 1 (.•* sf.rt (i tulle m -
s ' r t * .  J L r  r , n ' » f i i p  \(>1 o f  {.-ts;!- 
' i ' . , .n r - I t  n > l . ,n  tu i :«  \ ,n >  hi Id in
b y  is u  1 f . ( ) ‘in n
h .ild.t . , nd ;!ii‘ < urit’i.! a ct-- 
cade bosiqutft of baby pink roses 
t i e d  With a  h u g e  bii.v' .u . i f l u .  in ­
t i  ■ fd  sv . i i  ih  a r t  t ib b i iu .
U S’-:, f o n i  t l U u ’̂ U A d. o f  M - .v  
V A ' t n i i n  ti r. th.e j ' r u o m 's  ‘■ist« r,  a ;  
ir .asd o f  h o n o r .  \ , 'use  a  b a l l c n n a -  
Icng l i ,  s t r . ip h  S3 j;(/ .cn o f  l a l c - g r t c n  
r .« t  o v e r  tilTi ta  w .ej m a t c h i n g  l a t i n  
j ' l f k f t ,  w h i c h  f( i t u r c d  a  I  o t c r - p a n  
c o l l a r  a n d  thro> q u a r t e r  I fn . 'd h  
i i c . ' v c u  S h e  e a r n e d  a  C o lu n m l  
b o u q u e t  o f  a q u a  M a r g u e n t e j  c e n ­
t r e d  w nth  p i n k  r<> c-". a n d  w o r e  a  
h f u d b a n d  o f  , i i |ua  d a i  ica.
I l r id e s m a ic h  M i'.r  L o u i-s '  H o ck o ,  
o f  K flo v .  tici . a id  M l a H e t ty  H a w -  
k t n ,  o f  V e rn o n ,  w o r e  s m i i l a r j y -  
s t y e d  d ie . ' ,  e.i d i f f e r in g  o n l y  "in 
color, Mi!
A T T  E If O IN  G VANCOUVER 
WEOOrNCS . . . tfesise at-
tsfRilinf ifse w'tdding in Vaiicouver 
Saturday evening of Or, I3en Lim 
^ri'd M is  d o riii  Viik, are Or. and 
Mm A. S. UKderbill; Dr. and Mrs.
Paul Fourid »ad 
J. Stewart, J r .
ifr. and IL
f .o :  CAIGARY sT A i.rp rnn  . . .  
Mr. „nd Mis. J. M. Ihutr, h-D Ih-r- 
ii,inl A \e , are home a-Min aftt r 
taking in the Colg-iry Sl.in'.{wde, 
which they tnjoi,i,d. T iaiellm g 
o'.cr 111© Big Ikr.d higlii.ay, they 
fi'Und it in pood cmultlion. lii tgite 
of %--ork underway in tome i;.jrts.
IlCrUItN TO dvANTACAlf . . . 
Mr, ..nd Mrs David G. All in, with 
Hugh {r.d Patsy, have tiikon up 
rtsidcnctj at Okanapan Mi.''rdon. 
Former residents, they hate  re­
turned after three years ab'.ence, 
during which time they lived m 
Vancouver. Mr. Alhm is now with 
BC. hVuit Processors.
HOLIDAYING IIFJIK Dr.
and Mrs. A. S. Underhill have st.ay- 
ing with them at present, Mrs. Un­
derhill's niece*?, twin sisters Shirley 
and Sharon Irvine, of Vancouver. 
Also in town, where they are re­
newing old acquaintances, are Mr. 
and Mrs. Clare D’'.worth, of Tren­
ton. Ont. Mrs. Dilworth is a niece 
of Mrs. Underhill.
\N D  MRS. JOSSEPH PERCY MANSFIELD
AT MANHATTAN BEACH . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Atkin.son, of Van­
couver, vvMth their family, are holi­
daying here at Manhattan Beach.
Bing-bc-irer Cnrncron Sutherland, CGIT girls lining the steps as the 
Hecko m jui'tol blue ch.iicoal gray trou.scrs and pink bride and-groora emerged from the 
and Mb's ILnvken m pink. F.i’'h- j-^cket, carried the rings on a white church, imd who acted as servitcurs
i'Uicd of net ow r taffita, they were iatm  ciuhion. 
sfoaple.'s .and in tallenna-lcngth. The groom’s twin brother, Mr. 
topped with jackets witli Peter-pan, John Mansfield, and Mr. John
collar.s and three-quarter sleeves. 
Mis.1 Hecko earned a Colonial bou­
quet of yellow Miirgucntcs cen­
tred with pink robcs and-tied with 
i.atin ribbon bow and .streamers, 
and wore a headband of yellow 
dainks, Mj.vs Havvken’s Colonial 
bouquet was simikarly made of pink 
Mnr<iucrite.s. and she wore a head­
band of pink daisies.
Fiovvcrgirl Christine Sutherland,
Buckingham, both of New West­
minster, were the groomsmen, and 
ushers were J.Ir. Morley Wilson, of 
Lulu Island; Mr. Jim Paterson, Kcl- 
odna, and Mr. Campbell Buchanan, 
of New Westminster. Mr. Campbell 
and Mi.ss Lorainne Warren, were 
the soloists and Mrs. Cowie played 
the wedding music. Miss Warren’s 
selection was “Because.”
Large baskets of blue delphinium
at the reception were; Miss Jackie 
Glen, Miss Marion. Johnston. Miss 
Margaret Burtch, Miss Penny 
Trump, Miss Lorainne Tupman, 
Miss Hega Ross and Ivliss Pat Col- 
linson.
ENJOYING OGANAGAN SUN­
SHINE . . . Mrs. H. H  Boucher, and 
son Geoffrey, of Vancouver, are 
spending some time at the summer 
cottage belonging to Mrs. Boucher’s 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Knox, 
bliss Barrie Boucher has returned 
to Vancouver after a brief holiday
here. I
•  •  •
naco wedding
movie here
r \  ju n t
tl. y O.ily Itu , 11.'.. pi'.Ki;
wi'.o i'iofi. ■> to to  l.ilLUtd with 
lu w' v{ Ml'- Killv’-' wtii.i.i,; 
Will v»,>!St til pit-- th .‘up; | . . c -  
tu..ill> ovciy V, iin iti f.ui will p. t̂ 
tiii’i eii l.i r imet -•« 1 ’ h't. 
I’li'diuid by I'itcl Mon KM with
tiu* co .ipci a t io n  id  (.h 'lup.q.nii’
Fi. r.c.d'o do Film , Uk ihoit .-iib- 
jivt opin, with m.i",mt;tv'iit 
.u-ii'.l iSuii.s t.f the entile tmy 
cotmtij. thin i’(H.s into Mu-- 
Ki'lly 1 .niiv.il. Itio tNcituiunt of 
the to.vn-people imd the civil 
•Old rilp’Unis c iununit '! ,  viini- 
•iM’d by U.e . ,̂nĥ ll; of the hoiuv- 
nuK'nci.-, on the Pi luce's v.iicli 
A few .'■piv’i.il shot:, -how tlu' 
lovclv Mi.-s Killy n.-’pt cluo; the 
lov.il poiti.uts m tile p.d .ce 
Pmtions of two -j . i i.il iMllet 
!'itnitrn.uite< "Will mteu 4 '  the 
dance I nthu i.ist'
MR. AND MRS. ROY BOSCH
HOLD RECEPnON 
Following the ceremony a re­
st. Thercasa’s Catholic Church in 
Rutland, w'as the scene of a pretty 
wedding on the host day of June, 
VANCOUVER when Elizabeth, daughter of Mr.
Groomsmen were Mr. Larry Welder 
and Mrs. Edward Schneider, while 
ushers were Mr. Ted Burnell, the 
bride's brother, and Mr. Mike 
Bosch, brother of the groom. Mr.
CHICAGO AND
VISITORS . . . Mr. and Mrs. T. and Mrs. Edward Burnell of Rut-
ception was held in the Royal Anne Gregory, 1816 Maple, have as their land, was united in marriage to J. E. Fahlman, of Rutland, played 
Hotel, attended by 150 guests, guests. Mr. Gregory’s brothcr-in- Mr. Roy Bosch, son of Mr. and the wedding music, and was the 
where Mr. John Mansfield pro- law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Mrs. Nick Bosch, of Okanagan Mis- soloist during the ceremony
wore a ..h„rt . e u o .  p ,,,. leather poppies, wiih S S S  f
ever taffeta, styled with a Peter- sprays of babybreath were used to dress, a picture hat in net and • • • vvhite o ? c r i H , r w S h  S . ^ \ a r v v h c r e  [he
pan collar and puff sleeves, and adorn the church, where the guest- straw, white accessories and a cor-
ANGEL TREADS
Only




Mrs. E. A, 
grandmother,
Vmuinc tho veil was held by a small fitted lace From the reception the bride and
Vowles, the b rides VANCOUVER PIONEER . . .  Stan satin hat trimmed with pearls groom, and their attendants, visited
has lived in Vancouver and. imdiscent sequins, and she the groom'.s father in Kelowna
Ĵ eturned to the carried a cascade bouquet of red General Hospital, and the bride pre- 
^  coast city this week after spending roses and stcphanotis. Her only gented her bouquet to him. Both
length coat in navy blue. Pastel a fortnight with his' daughter, Mrs. jcwcllry was a single strand of 
blue accessories and a corsage of y^ank M. Kelly 439 Park Ave pearls with matching earrings, a
pink carnations completed her en- • • • ’ gift from the groom.
, , , w u  o V ENTERTAINED . . . Mrs. George Mrs. Edward Schneider, the
, V  Rannard, and Nancy and Mary-Lou bride’s sister* was her matron of 
bire. Vowles, covered the b rides Rannard entertained a party of ten honor, while Miss Jenny Knour was 
table, which vyas set in the secluded at a luncheon given in honor of Mrs. the bridesmaid and little bliss 
g a r^ n  adjoining the reception ^  Kelly, who is leaving this Odette Graf was flowergirl.
threSltiered w d S S  Schneider wore a semi- accessories and a corsage of pink,
w îth a m in id L u r^ M ra n d ^ ^  her husband and family will make formal gown of rainbow-colored carnations. Following a trip to the 
and wreathed with red  ro se s ^ h ite  following cocktails a t net over green taffeta, matching coast by car, where the honeymoon
L L t a  ^ i s i c r a n d  m S ^  Rannard home guests gathered elbow length gloves and a head- was spent, Mr. and Mrs. Bosch are
sweetpeas luncheon at the Kelowna Golf dress of green net and flowers. Her making their home at 1874 Ethel
For travelling the bride changed Country CJub.  ̂ composed of pink Street, Kelowna.
to a light-weight wool suit in pink- o n t a p t o  •\n<;rmpcs pftttom  daisies. -------------------------- -flprkfiH nnm ninlr Apppccfiripii and '-'NIAKIU VIOUUKO UJSlUKN MlSS KnOUr also WOl'C a SCmi- irnmiT nnWM tthtt-it-ti tutIJCCKCd aqua, piiuc accessories and h q ME - . . .  Mr and Mr.*?. K  K. ...... .. „<• ,.„n....  i......... .. FROM DOWN UNDER . . . Mrs.
the bridal party and the guests then 
gathered at the homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Schneider, in Rut­
land, where the w'edding gifts were 
unwrapped.
For travelling the bride changed 
into her going-away outfit, a grey 
suit, with which she wore white
a corsage of a single white orchid. w T n n  ‘ Arthur Fellow lace over j  ^  Metcalfe arrived from Sydney
dam Mr and Mrs Mansfield will ®POdding a week with Mrs. W atsons was m yellow and her bouquet con- i ® wnii-im Mr.fr 
S V  a[>87 S t o c k w c U ^ r .  and Mrs. T. H. Care- sisted of blue Esther Reed daisies. ™ m  *
foot, 1392 St. Paul SL Four-year-old Odette’s long dress 'villOut-of-towa .gucsts included; Mr. i   ̂ i* piir-year-om Uclctte's long
C Buchanan New W estminster * * • * of green flowered nylon over taf- iii rvciowuri
Miss 'VfornTn- bfo HOLIDAYING FOR A MONTH feta and flower headb.ind to m a t c h . ---------------------------
and btrs Water Vowles Edmonton’ • • • • C. V., Maiide-Roxby is complemented her titian hair, and HOME FROM CALGARY 
Miss Duane Sheldrake,’ Parksville! ** !ponth and'w ould like dressed as a miniature bndc, she Gary Bennett has returned home af
B C • Mr* and Mrs T Johnston and noted by Scout and Cub leaders carried a bridal bouquet m minia- ter .spending a week in Calgary, 
family, Vancouver; ’ Mr, Morley that "o badges may be ordered dur- turo, of yellow roscbud.s. where he visited his brother Don
Wilson, Lulu Island; Mr. and MrsI " "  *' *"ing this interval.
AflOCCASSINS
J, Vowles and family, Newton, B.O.; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Goltz, Bimnaby; 
Mr. J. btansficld. New Westminster; 
Mrs. Rose Bolan, North Vancouver; 
Miss Janet Mansfield, New West­
minster and Mrs. N. Mansfield, the 





PUGET SOUND HOLIDAY . . . 
Mr, and Mrs. Harold Johnston and 
family have arrived home after 
holidaying with Mrs. Johnston’s sis­
ter, Miss ■ Evelyn McDonald on 
Whidby Island, in Puget Sound. 
Reached cither by ferry or bridge, 
this island is sfjid to be the second 
largest in the U.S., and is a lovely 
vacation spot. Mr. and Mrs. John­
ston travelled both the ferry and 
the bridge route.
• • o
V.I. VISITORS RETURN HOME 
. . . . Mrs. Harry Williams and her 
daughter, Marj'anna, have returned 
to their home in Wellington, V.I., 
after spending a week here, where 
they were guests at the home of 
Mrs. Williams’ cousins, Mr. and
EAST KEI.OWNA—A wedding of 
local interest took place in Los An- 
geles, roeently when Doreen Mary Mrs! H. C. Hewlett, ’stirli'ng’p iaca  
foiuise. oldest daughter of Mr. and j„ycu and Ruth Liindin, of Osoy- 
Miti, L. L. Elvedahl, of Last Ke- „nv spending this week at the 





i  h , so  of r. a d Mrs 
G. Knlm, of Hollywood, California. 
The brilic was given in marriage 
by her fatlier, while her sister Bet­
ty, was the maid of honor. Joyce 
Kuhn, the groom’s sister was one 




the Wliite Memorial Iloiipltal in 
l.Oii Angeles. Mr. and Mrs. Elve-
Bctty, Larry and Brenda Hewlett.
HERE IT
The cutest . . . most loveable Footwear 
you could imagine!
Airy cushion pillows your every step. These hccless cuiies 
make perfect slippers for holidays or bedroom wear. |
Like above only in Terry cloth with daisy’s and heel strap.
Comes with slight wedge heel. Gives your step a sparkle. 
Elasticized metallic cord (silver or gold) allows comfort and 
coolness. /I A f i
Only ............................................................................  4 . ¥ 0
In several colors and sizes. Real comfortable 
^ust what you need to complete your 
summer shoe-ward. From
YOUR FRIENDLY CLOTHING STORE 
441 BERNARD AVE.
FOUR GENERATIONS M EET... 
Mr, and Mrs. Gilbert Coniock of 
ODD Lawson Ave., luid us tlielr re ­
cent guests, their daughter, Mrs.
1, the newlyweds will their granddaughter,
r home in Uis Angeles ^ is .  Brnce Allen, and their greal- 
I! 1‘ttlc’ Phylliii Mary
Allen, all of Dawson Creek. Seven- 
year-old Phylli.s had never seen
FL A sm :
m h m  s L ip p E iis  . . . .  9 %
HATS
’/ i  Reibcc^l
dahl .spent u few days visiting rcKi- grooving 'before
ives in rrarrami before relurning q-,,,, visitors fell In love with the
l‘>®t week._________  Okanagan, especially the Ki-lowna
illflrict, and thogli Mr, and Mrs. 
HIgens were here during last year’s 
Uegattu, and have kept u strict 
look-out for Ogopogo, they have 
not leeii him, but are hoping for 
belter luck ne.xt time.
Marriage is 
announced
Mr. and Mis. .Tohn Seigiinl, of VISITING PARENTS . . . Mr. and 
MV.'i (ir.iham Stre» t. Ki'kiwna, an- Mrs. D. Mallel-Paiet, of Edmonton, 
noiiiK'e the niJiiilagi* of their only with their Miiall ions, John and 
daughter, lli'lby, to Mr. Luwreiiee S(< phen, are heie for a I'ortnight’i. 
ILniiii'r, i«>n of Mr. .ind Mr.-.. J. Iiollday. and are vi.iitlng Mis. Mal- 
Ruutor. lilt. Kelouiia, which took lel-Parel’s par<'iit;., Mr. and Mr.-i. J. 




Mallet-P.irel’., parents at Okanagan 
Mlision, Mr. and Mi.!. J  Mollet- 
Paiel.
YiMill' Ai:€fMJ'Ki: A'i’
’J7ll B ttlN .illli
A A i. A  1 A 1 .A. Ml
l HUM PLACt; mVLH . . . Mr*!, 
Da\ Id Ltlwall, of Peaee River, with 
In r f inall ;on , f ’lui;. and K* imv, 
Mr. . 11.' Mr, Aitlmr M. Arnold, He gu '.l,. of Mis. Lllwall't. p .iunt;, 
of Wuiti'dd. .nmouneo ttie eng.ige- Mr. and Mis WiUlJin Aiidenou, 
nuiit of their «i.aiglit! r, Barbara MacKay A\e.
JfMU, to M uluel L. Djpa\o. ton of • * •
Mr. and Mr... Dsvid D.i|-avo. of BLTUilN HOME . . . Mr. and 
llutliiiid. Mrs. N. Ingentluon. m UIi George
*1 he utddiug uiU t.ike plan: In and Slmley, hav»- i< tinned to their 
Mil- Ruiliiitd tliuti’d I ’lnlri h, on Gaig.iry lioini* uRi r n lv\o-H»f U 











be well advised to contact your bank and
and advise Gordon' Suficr-Vtily of fTarficulars. 
ALSO
Anyone finding cheques endorsed by Super-Valu, or any 
personal papers -  the property of Super-Valu is asked to 
notify the R.C.I1.P. immediately.
Signed:
GORDON'S MASYBl MARKET Lip.
Owners and Operators of
b>‘.i
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No master when you shop you w ill always find a complete variety o f ALL summer fru its  in season at 
S|yER-VALU . . .  summer fru its  are being rushed to  Super-Valu every day from the foremost growing 






CREAM OF TOMATO SOUP
Fancy Valencias, Sweet , and Juicy, Medium Size ,  -
Golden R ip e .........................  .
2  c b i o  6 9 c
COHDJNSî
J?fJEA M  0 ?  
J p M A t O , local Field, ready to use . . . . . .
Local Field, Medium Size . . . . . .
TOMATO or VEGETABLE SOUP«
10 oz. tins Local, Fresh .W ily r  - - - - ! . - -
4
' ' 1/Sr
:■r* » U .1






?-* ■ " U .
' V *-.-,/S 4sV f
.A-
’  ’ «f5
' • *•' - '  ■■>T.
■*■ -'?V J
’ivrfW .'X ' ■»’
- « f- •■ k
’ *■■ f> • I
E n r ^ r n r - i
U K y L-J Jeinz Fancy, 20 oz. tins M w T H I M M M I H j . M M M a i M I M  W H
....A... r ' l n n
J iL JL JL .J  L-J J a -s - il L J
Qf  !i^'A • 4-> /- / •..'  a; ' •»// ■•/■ i * .  ■ r* • > ■ i» <fiu;i}I If.
Heinz, gallon jar .  .
V.




r \  P.
^  L“J □  - i u i i i L L  j ,  i X M UJ
Nabob, A ll Flavors, just add cold water fo r a 
cool refreshing drink, 25 oz. b o t t l e ......................... ....
SWEET BISCUITS
KEEP COOL WITH THESE FOODS
I.B.C., Stampede Mix', 16 oz. pkg....... .........
15 oz. bottles
*  COCA COLA King Size, plus deposit, Carton of 6 .......
*  FROZEN 0 R A «  JUICE nc„o., r. ....
* ,  APPLE JUICE Sun-Rype Clear, 48 oz. t in .........................
^  SALAD DRESSING Nalley’s Saltid Time, 24 oz. jar
39c
48c
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aJ Guaranteed Lean, Serve Cold
©r ROAST, Grade " r '  ieef - 






C  Ia Fresh Slkcil - - -  ̂ -
!i^ [i Km
Guaranteed 85% lean - -
1
Grade "'A" llcof .  .  -
3
Crispier;;; cryncliler 
Look for them in 
the handy new  
screw-cap jar.
® Sweet Mixed 
Sweet Mufitard m Sweet Cro.vs Ctit 
® Hot Dog llcliHli
a CIiow Chow 
5 Sour Mixed 
® Sweet Eelitili 
a Hauiltiirger Relish
» Rarhccuc Relish
PRICES EFFECTIVE FRI., SAT., MON., JULY 20, 21 , 23 CLOSED 5.30 P.M. M 1I.Y  -  12.C0 ffOON WED.
’An "flitlependeiif Food Market "Owned and OjifirMetl by the Gordon ■ fantily
i
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THE K E ID im  OOUM El TIRJESmY. W W  It, lS3i
IH E  souril OiLAMAGAM COXSTITCEMCf ■
SOCIAL CREDIT
» il  to il mi  «p€ii
NOllflATiMG COMVEMTION
la Ite Ketowaa, ■ .
W ii l t i 's  liisfifyte Hall m  I« | i js t  l i t
i l  7 p.m. sbirp. ^
All members of ilie B,C. StKial C'redii League in gtKxl standing 
and rcsldeni in ilic South Okanagars are eligible to attend.
Lions primed for Saturday's game
■
Notice from the City of Kelowna 
Electrical Department
The follooing ti an CKccrpt from City of Kelovuu Llcctrscity 
Rcgulatkm By-Law No. 780:
“All »m’ke feeiers from the Clfy*s poles to point of entrance 
to liriltiiap sliall at all lltiits be Eiaialilticd clear front con­
tact with trees* siirubs or plants of any description; on private 
property tie  consariicr sliall be held resprnsible for (he cot- 
tag  or fTimisiag of trees, shrubs and plants so that the 
stnice wires sliall i l  all times be clear b u m  €o«tad with same. 
Sfco«ld any coftsaaer after having forty-eight hours notice to 
remove, cut or trim any trees, shrubs or plants, refuse or 
Bc^ect to do so, such action shall constitute an infraction of 
this By-Law, and each day’s coaliisoancc of such refusal or 
.eeglcct s litl constitute a separate offence.” ■
Trees growing into power lines are a hazard to life 
aa i property and property owners concerned are 
urged to take necessary measures to ermilnatc such 
hazard .




0 1 I L  s t a i i i f i | s
Another rniniaturo *"Wejst Vun- 
Ctiu>,vl'  r.'.,iy vji  v , ! i (n  c,>u-
, S U T i  i ' f  I  U k . . : i , 5 ; - „ i r i
l i u i e t ’, U le
TtUie on !i stCt'Utly {o.sr,-
t d  .i n d u  .,te .iiiU li>o
pti 'iH’i t y  «'t G C. l h , n , ; o .  <>t V.'il*
u m \  A ll ' l l)  d  JnuO fvi t u£
L ik e :h u iv  is u n o K t i l .  .nx i jil .iis 
y.ill f u r  tu h d i i . i i im . :  t i ie  t i i U i c  ;u i - i .
ThuM- jn>u!i,i • tl tSii- j i ' u t n r -
ty  ,n u  H. M IhiJ.-. r, D. 15 l )u - , \- iey  
a n d  C. Ii.itnj.uru> M r. tii'mvi-e, \\!u» 
is t h e  fu.-tin.-i !i 'r :i! W il.u tV s l .un t l-  
Inih Imii o5%'tud th e  I ' l u j M t y  fu r  
o v e r  SO y e a js .
U  IS th e  M.eunil n i . i jo r  lee.l e s t a te  
t i a i f  .ic t iun  uii Uie u e - t  i^ide u l  th e  
l a k e  in r e e e n l  mr n th ; .  C. 1). G.itUies 
a m i  M a u i u 'e  M e ik le ,  le . i l  t ^ h i t e  
a ^ i i i t s .  jn a e h . i r i  d a k>if.,e t i a e t  o f  
k im i a ^ h ^ I t  d i .s tanee  MUith u f  th e  
b ti i l j je .  r i u j u i t y  w a s  <jtiieKly Mi.ip- 
ped us>.
Kamloops .................... . . 14 10 .714
Fenikton .......... ........... 1 f 0 0 .571
Summcrbsiil ........ 7 0 .538
OlUcr . . 12 0 <1 .M\l
K1.1.0WNA .. s ’■> ■ 4 8 .3.1,1
PtUKCtOil ........... 1: 4 8 .333
John fishe r 
w i l l  a d d r e s s  
t r a d e  b o a r d
I - ’t
R E S E R V E D  S E A T
TICKETS 
A R E  S E L L I N G
F - A - S - T
:v-
' 1 ' 
'j-ri
John Fishor, notod !\uHo coin- 
muntator. and now a diioctor of the
0 ^ ^
Coach Clem Crowe, grizzled mentor of the 1956 version of tlic B.C. Lions, has put out the word 
that Satunlay’s football game in Kelowna’s City Park oval is going to be an all-out effort in every 
sense of the word, with every member of both squads fighting for a phicc on the team.
Above, the man of many football wars, back to camera, tells his charges, all si.e tons of them, Cam.dian Touri.st A.ssuciation, will 
what he expects of them this Saturday, when the mayors and reeves of the Valley kick off at 6:30, addro.n.ii a board of trade hmchcon 
to herald Uic first game oi the season for the Lcos. On the extreme right, with his arms akimbo, is end “directors 'oT me Lions will 
coach Abner Wimbcrlcy’. Jjg {juo.st.s of the trade board. Mr.
Directly to coach Crowe's right, wearing a white cap, is backficld coach \'ic Lindskog. Line Fi^hcr is recognized as one of Can-
coach Wally Ziemba is out of the picture on the left, instructing one of the burly linesmen. -ada’.y outstanding after-dinnerj o j . speakers. He last vi-silcd Kelowna
;------------------------------------------ about five years ago.
Do you know your football?
Get yours without dckiy. PHONE 4321. Belter still, call in 
at Regatta Headquarters (in the Empress Theatre, Bernard 
Avc.) and sec Ogopogo Stadium sealing plan.
Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. (including noun hour) 
WED., AUG. 8  — L.\DY OF THE LAKE PAGEANT
TIIUUS., AUG. 9 ~  STARLIGIIT VARIETIES 
FRIDAY, AUG. 10 — AQUA RIIY IIIMS OF 1956 
SATURDAY, AUG. 11 — AQUA RHYTHMS OF 1956
Pre-show Aquacades will be better than ever, with 
beautiful water ballets.
A ll SEATS RESERVED $1 .50  and $1.00
COLOR FILM
MAY CANCEL BANQUET 
It is likely that the men’s ban­
quet. held annually during Regatta, 
will be discontinued this year.
the second and possibly the first football game, resident of Kelowna fJterit L^felt^by many.̂ *̂ '̂  
have seen. • ’ /




Wc specialize in the handling of all color 
film . . . Kodachromc . . . Ektachrome . . 
Kodacolor . . . Anscochromc.
Bring your Color Film to us for careful and 
speedy handling.
ASK US ABOUT COLOR 
ENLARGEMENTS.
Wc carry a complete stock of all Film — 




2C9 Ecanard Avc, Dial 3131 (Multiple Phoses)
Football is rated as the top spccator sport in the States, and 
persons here would undoubtedly enjoy it more if they were brushed 
up on some of the rules of the rugged game.
First of all, there are two aspects to the game, offence and 
defence. Usually, a player is trained for 'one -of these jobs, but not 
always.
The team is divided into two sections, line and backficld. The 
job of the line is to hold the opposing players away from the ball, 
•and the backficld’s job is to get the play underway.
On defence, the team trys to break
up the other team’s plays, and the '  >— ■'
centre back calls the shots for the .......... ................... ............ mi
line to cover.
In the backficld are the ball car­
riers, punters, linc-backers a n d  
passers. Most of the passing is done 
by the .quarterback who calls the 
play and generally runs the team 
while on the field.
On offence, the line trys to hold 
the opposing team away from the 
certain portion of the field where 
the ball is supposed to travel.
The backficld is concerned with 
■ getting the ball as far as possible.
RULES OF TIIE GAME
This then iii brief, is the general 
idea of the game, and following are 
some of the rules:
A n y  G o o d  S n a p s h o t
is betlo r
r a i R S
E M U ^ © i l
I
P r o m p t  
S e r v i c e  H e r e
LUMBER — COMMON and FINISHING.
“ELK” BRAND PORTLAND CEMENT.
COMMON AND FACE BRICK — FLUE LINING. 
ASPHALT SHINGLES — GYPROC PLASTERBOARD 
GYPROC LATH —  FIR PLYWOOD — CEDAR SIDING 
PIERSON AND STANDARD WINDOWS — DOORS 
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kE^OU ^OW N COOL Y^ATHtR
Buy Uoolia lirh e ts  and Save . . . Dial 3111 for Information 
Adult Tickets -r- Four ^0^ Tickets in a Book for 12.55.
LAS I TIMES TONIGHT AT 7 AND 9.02
Yo55r  la;t ch.ince to see one of the most spectacular musicals ever 





FHIDA\lY 7 a i d  9. 
SATURDAY cotilismous 
Iroi’j  3 p.in.





’ih l .‘D mluul.' Mihject has been 
beauiifuHy lUmed in Cineniuscope 
and Color for your enjoyment.
..'v
C lN e M A S e o r^ * *P S  . PUAI bf TiCHNKOiOft
m  tijt ia*j FiiLf
LOMOuiD'bifuiiouirnuiiiui
u )ti PJLitH IUI\H . lUim VSJSIN 
r-.i.'.s) t, HCRStid e SWOfE. If.. 
f,f e, J4'M> O f.<-uj tvtidU? UUNf.E 
» l'.» tl»/ b, 5J)fJ5C» lOlWUSCX 1
SPECIAL SHORI SUIMi CT 
C'ARIOON mid NEWS




mil 20 RIDES AGAIN"
■"111 I M H .\  e .M tiooN S
(Sire A<l%eiil’'cuu 'n t mi J'agc 2,
Sri’ttttd Sccf|5H».)
&md
A touchdown counts five points; 
this is the major score when »the 
ball is carried over the goal line.
A convert counts one point; this 
is a kick or a forward pass attempt­
ed after a,touchdown, from the five 
or 10 yard line.
A field goal counts three points; 
and is a drop kick or a placement 
taken from a designated distance 
out from the goal-line.
A safety touch counts two points. 
This occurs when a defence player 
carries the ball behind his own goal 
line and is unable to get back out. 
Or on the play from a scrimmage 
on the team’s one-yard line, and the 
ball is snapped back to the quarter­
back and he is tackled.
A rouge counts one point. This is 
when the ball is kicltcd over the. 
goal line and the defending play­
er is unable to run it out.
A kick to deadline counts one 
point. Thi.s is unknown in the Unit­
ed Statc.s. A kicked ball that clcar.s 
the end zone counts one point, BUT 
the team scored upon scrimmages 
from their 40-ynrd lino instead of 
the 2,5, a ditfcrontinl of 15-yards. If 
the kicked ball bounces into the end 
zone the one point counts. BUT the 
defending team scrimmages on its 
25-ynrd line.  ̂ ,
Games m e ’ played in 15-nvinute 
qnnrter.s.^ There is no delay between 
the fiifJt and second quarter. The 
teams just change ends. There i.s a 
1.5-mluulo intermission at half­
time.
DOWNS
Downs arc a subject lltat many 
per-sons are not too dear about.
If a team ha.s the ball, it lias 
three chance.s, ••downs" to move the 
o:ill lowiirdti |ho olhoj' If̂ ani.s* ('omI 
On tile first down, if Uie ball is ad­
vanced 10 or more .yards, tlio team 
gel.s another first down, and still 
has three, downs to go. If the bull 
Isi not tnoved the 10 yards. let us
B O Y D  D r iv e - lh
THEATRE




Drama of Florida Everglades In 
color, with T im  McCarthy, 
Stephen Courtleigh. and others 
of quality for the Job.
Five men tried to fight their 
way to freedom through a dan­
gerous jungle. An amazing story 
of hardship and adventure. Rep­
tiles, alligators, and quicksand. 
Be sure you can take it.
Second Half 
Also rough and rugged.
at m iti's
■^O/a
/  • yy
LADIES' WEAR DEPARTMENT
"THE SQUARE RING"
Boxing drama, with Robert 
Beatty, Joan Collins and Jack 
Warner.
Big and smiill, young and old, 
they all fight in the square ring. 
Out In the ring, back in the 
dressing rooms, go the fighters 
of the boxing world.
fay only five yi^rds, the team will 
bo ojt its second down with five
yards to go. Or, if. ufter two downs, 
live learn has lost 7 yard.s, H will be 
third down with 17 yard.s. If th,. 
teiim l.'i able to gain the 17 yurd.s 
they will gel another r.st down.
The only way a team will not get 
its three down;; Is when they 
hefoie thi',v fml?.li their duwn;i 
Pii.'.'i is Intercepted by 
player.
Till’ fii’td 1,'. IlO-y.irds lonj*. a(,,| 
<lividcd i(t the rt:»'.vard line, wltg 





M O bQ inro ro M tfO L
Os Ml t ’mt!', mo, (piiio ci'ijtiel 
opi later, ‘.ubmuti’d a d' td l repo-t
f’) cU’- I t»mi d fhi v o  lt eiiMnung
•pr.rh ig  ep-iolieii,. Aid. M nirlc ’ 
I mi 11 I toiiida 
tde-fl d ly {ef Mr,
til )l the 1 iiter ti.jfi c<.n. 
liuU oiy, Mr. Mt iSile u id  the nio.,» 
qmio coutjel preji.im  !:> \uU  in 
hand.
FRI. — SAT.
July 20 - 21
"AFRICAN LION"
Buper special true nature drama 
In color.
Authentic story of wild life In 








For your pleauiire we have added
to our Alenii, Hoft Ice Cream, 
Cones. DIxIcs, Floats and
Sundaes.
Gulden Brown Fisli and Chips, 
or Chips only to take out. Also
oar regular lloo of Pop Corn, 
Fresli Roasted Peanuts, Bottled 
liiira und CIgarcttce.
mnri'
.iv u .i, ,iu I 





i'!),; to i.W* ttie l <jy tr»
,lus'i !*1 .1 CM- 1 ))'•)■
. I t . . '’!, i ..’ !” . HJJ.
i;j |>..I;« ee’jit.
NEW ADMISSIO.N | ‘IUUE
SaiEDULl':
AduU;,—All pcison.s M
yc.ssa and over ..........  6U;f
Odldfcn, 13 years tind under
Tvith llid r  part’sils .... F ree
Cfillilii'rt H -IJ y a iis ,
W alfi-ias _ _ _ 3 0 ^
Sliidt'iila* Uttfifs DLcunllimcil
SSvIRTS—Tailored, circle ;ind flare 
styles in denim, smart floral pat­
terns, etc. Priced at .. 3.95 to 11.95
SLACKS of all wool English worst­
ed llannels, rayons, sharkskins; etc. 
at ...... ................... 7.95 to 25.00
BLOUSES —
sharkskin. 12
‘‘Little Joe” tailored 
to 20 at .......  3.95
PEDAL PUSliEllS in denim ami cor­
duroy. Plain, and fancy trim, Sizes 10 
to 18. .Priced a t ............. 2.95 to 6.95
siiours in denim, plaids, terry, 
sharkskin and drill, newest colors and 
styles. Sizes 12 to 20 at .. 1.95 to 5.95
“T-SHIR'IS” by Janl/cn and Pen- 
miin’s. Smart styles, colorful stripes, 
plains and patterns. Priccil at—
1.95 to 4.95
BAIIIING SUITS by “Jantzen" and 
‘‘Me,sees”, Canada's simirlcst styles. 
Sizes 12 to 4’1. Priced at 8.95 to 19.95
IIEACI! COALS in terry eloih, while 
colored desigits. Small, medium.ami
large, at 7.95
DEPARTMENT
by ‘Arrow” and 
3.95 and up
Newest styles and 





Men’s “1”  Shirts -
colors at ..............
Swim Trunks by “Jantzen” in boxer 
and ‘clasticized styles. Smart patterns 
and colors, Siz.es 30 to 44 at—
2.95 to 6.95
linen finish, khaki 
30 to 44 at—
5.95 to 9.95
Men’s Slaeks in line all wool Englisli 
worsteds and flannels at 14.95 to 25.00
Men's Suiitiiier Cups for golf or holiday 
wear at .............................. 75^ to 2.50
Men’s Straw and Panuinn Ilals-r-
2.95 to 7.50
Uonipiele stock of Moys’ Denims, 





Men's and Boys' loafers
5 .9 5  7 .95Irical for camp or s|)orlswcar.
m;i-:n ’s  s u m m e r  d r i 'SS s h o I'IS
Ideal f»>r aqnalic wear. Nylon mesh 
in black and 
brovMi. pair ...............
Men’s (jintMs “ilmrsler”—Cushioned insoles,
Sizes to 12, pair ............. ........... .....................
Men’s I'aded itliie Ctitna.s Shoes 
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T h e  K e l o w n a  C o u r i e r
T flU llS D A Y , JU L Y  19, 1956 1 1 !E  K ELO W N A  C O U R M l
A CLASS “A**
K J B L IS IIE D  M O N D A Y S  A N D  T H U R S D A Y S
kl  i 5 « j a  S l f t c t ,  I C i - J o w n i ,  B C .  C a n A ' i j ,  t y
1.1*6 Coujtif LlUiJtt4
ft, I*. lUtl^iAS,
A N  IN D H P E N D H N T  N E W S P A P E R  P U B L IS H E D  IN  T H E  
IN T E E tlS r  OI>’ l i l E  C fc N IR A L  O IC A N A O A N .
!kJ*icrSi>UtU raka.
Packinglioiise ¥wrkers at Vernon 
deplore raiding tactics of UPWA ?
S E C O N D  S E C n O H  m l n k n  la  ft® d ij-
........................ . trict, * * #
aie d'i»ajUly airscm̂ vt the mtukris lu Cvusi^f V»1 Fdii’uiidi is a iMlicnt
l i e  Uidukry a«;I t^<ilually trc.sk [sj K dovau ik-mral IIt4|nt.ii 
llie I'wiM'^rty ceiiiftcatwa
'On a Uw vKsccis cf t!u*, , ,  ̂ Ti..' IVA t'l tSu- UiUt,J Ctuifdi
ids r>tUoii W'J’A a. ijiisl U* t..<; hi'iis-j-s a t a i l ia u tr  ta  Ssonor
KilatjMss tk -K t i'nAf.^iiig the Arslciu ilhhiy) 0..*Ui,
vc P/r bai|^imni5 liUiU’Uue to Mr. IM^st^rd (ub^oa
(M ficcfi t 'l iltc “ l e b d ” rc J e ra l i tm  of IT u it
iif lltc J'ivis.fatk.n ti> tlu»t of pijc<c iu tlic Wuificlil UnueJ,
ttil V ci’.d a b k  fand Mskd that a refer, chuich........ —  ................... - ........ ...... ..-  ----------- — -  - -c----------  , . ,. ., , ----- — ttt 7 nJit., tomorrgw night.
W o rk ers’ U tiion, fo n u e tl)  1 U :  ih L  te c c l  d c d a tc J  ilicv cou ld  n o t
aKtfC 10 a jckreR diim  vote tvm g  tukea ansung the va lley s fruit UrO y « u « k  mterf«vncc of the lhmi at t L  home .tj Mr I;*J m ' I
Kilov,na 14 W) |<cr jra r ;  Canada S3 CO; U.tl.A. and 
foreign p.f4J. A utlivtuid a* ts-wntl clasJ mall by th.e 
l*wl Of&e Depaument, OUawa.
w orken  “ unUI the caw  before the cou il h.iv been ruled uintn’*. UPWA p tew n u d  this iwcomui;* 
A t tlie '.anid time, o f ik !.,!■» of the Vcnu>n local N\c b of the
^ Ih' 3 MrlK uuj-.h Mi 3. 1,. Kti'kO v, tl- ;i
U ICiiiik-d the biuie-eh’it. Tiu' jptbi
A V ER A G E N E r  P A ID  C IR C U L A T IO N  FO R  SIX  M O N TH S EN D IN G  SEPTEM B ER  30 
filed with the A udit Bureau of C iiculatiom , subject to audit —  4,345






court case may be p«iponcd iodefiiutcly, so that the United Pack- not agree to a referendum vote unwrapping-
ioghouse Workers of Arncrica will have more lime to estaiblkh a until the case before the court lias cia.mea were played and
liKtUiold in the iiiJustrv and cscntually try to take over l!ie certifi- i ■ « , to winners,, i ' l l -  ‘This Ime of thinking Is only a « • •
Calluil vdikh wc m.H,'ho.d.  ̂  ̂ gtall for the cr.»urt case may be Mr. and Mrs, ’Kalph Barry and
Following 18 a statement issued ingncss to go along with suggestion postiHMied Indofinilely, so that the Mr. Gilbert Barry have driven to
by Mrs. ?.!, M. Tilly AtwtHK.1, n> on « 40,60 basis, which would give UPWA will have more time to cst- Kitimat where they will spend a
, , r , ct .'•dm,' :i ert *..;rv: Msrg.iut Gkiy. a cKar m ijority to !l-.c up.k'sj tcoiv* aS>Ii-.h a foothold in the uuluilry, j  ivs
llm>l!'’U {i'.c \c'iy nature (U thvir work the his staff on the smait and f;t3t h.indlitig of the v;a-prvMdiat ar.d C. H Holme.s, ir.g mo.-t votes. They haw fiirilu-r and eu ntually try to take user the E_____________
Cnn—A'do enisnd' Tlr> irod.h'nt ir',»,*d SC« etary-i11eiurcr, tn behalf of agu'iii to wiUkir.uv fiom the fiuit certifksilii'n which we mnv hold.”;jup.i vaut IHI. inuc.cni ouno.Vofatai mdm-try .‘■huald the Federation svin. ----------- —,,5------
that, J;’i»cn a break at all, the police can move "At a mevlitig on June 21. mcm- “The majority of the executive of |ftf® f® I I ®»
m.Jrl'iv nnd effiri-'rulo Federation of Fruit ami the. Federation of Fruit and Vege- | | | | | M f l f t M  a t S | a | # C
quickly and etflUvntly. Vegetable ' Workers’ Unions. Lociii table Workerii’Unions will not agree f f i l i i i C i U  ■ «  W I l i i S
As a result of the fast-aunin- roiimlup last ''' motu.a cUongly rc- to such a vote Their action c m* commcmiuljij a KfurtiHlum vole of only be blamud on the ouljiuie in«
weekend ihc RCMP in Kclouna enjoss ;i consid- tho \M'-rkvny m the Imit and vege- terlcrence of other unions, Mem-
pvlicc arc targets for con.sidcrablc criticism, soase 
of t .h k h  IS juitified and some of u liich  is not. N o 
organization svorking continually in the public 
CSC can .n o id  this, „nd , perhaps, it is well tli.il 
the public !-.lu5uld take a keen interest in police 
affairs.
T?IY CXJUlUrjl €I.ASS1FIEI)3 
FOE QUICE EESULT8
crablv h i'’her Drcsti*’c The nu!>lic loses a winner indu.*try to dtcidt* w hitiui b o s  of 1,1 c.d No. G aio wo.uhrmgin-.nti pic.sii^v. U,L pumic loses a winner ,fi>rc.-,i-utcd by the what has bocome of the merger be-
r o w in g  r e s u l t s  
with i n t e r e s t
U
and admires smart plays. The Super-Valu incident Federation of the Fruit and Vege- tween the Tl-C and IXT„ and why
B ut the tendency of m an is to  voice his com - was svound up  so quickly the pubUc was left al- niloriI?BrSerh^^^^ S i e l o ^ i t o r h S "  UPWA S  In!
plaints and  to  refrain from  voicing his approval. m ost breathless. Sters; and furthermore. Local No. e terfering. WINFIELD — -Winfield residents
Few  people bother to  com m end another for a  job This new spaper believes it is speaking the lo*°h'I!^KdSa“tton^ of the frm rm du5iy“ w oSid 'h i«  oiym^c*‘Game?r?wing^
well done. It is for this reason that this newspaper sentim ents o f m ost of the citizens of this area Unions until the original policy is have this dispute settled by a refer- 'puesday, at St. Catherines. O nt as
is d a d  this week to  throw  a  bouuuet of orchids—  when it savs- practiced u^ich was referendum endum vote The reason for the big two local boys, Don Arnold andIS giau uiis wtc& to iiirow a  oouquci 01 ortm os wnen u  says. vote of the fruit industry. no against the referendum vote by Wayne Pretty are members of the
a  large bouquet— to Sergeant Kelly Irving and “O rchids to  you, Kelly!” UBC rowing crew, competing in the





During the past few years there has been 
an encouraging trend among large industrial com­
panies to rccopizc that they owe a responsibility 
to society generally and many have endeavored to 
meet that responsibility by support given many 
facets of life quite frequently far removed from 
• tlic company's own activity. As a result we have 
seen distilleries making substantial contributions 
to the drama, music and theatre, and oil com­
panies financially backing programs to reduce 
hi^iway accidents.
And now in Kelowna Elmer is coming to 
town. Elmer, the safety elephant, sponsored- by 
the Paramount Theatre, will endeavor to make 
the Kelowna youngsters conscious of the funda­
mental traffic rules. Elmer has a long line of 
achievements in other cities to which he may 
point with considerable pride. In Toronto, for in­
stance, principally as a result of the Elmer cam­
paign, child accidents in traffic were reduced 
sixty percent in three years, despite a very sub­
stantial increase in the number of cars on the 
streets. The whole purpose of the Elmer campaign 
is to teach the cliildrcn fundamental safety rules.
labor, stated in a speech at the an- the master agreement are covered trials. Both boys attended the Rut-
nual banquet of the Okanagan Dis- by one certification known as poli- land Hii:h School before coing to
trict Trades and Labor Council, on party certification. UBC. If their team wins, the boys
March 24, that if the Federation and “As long as this certification is will compete in the Olympics, to be 
the IBT could come to terms on a kept intact the UPWA cannot enter held in Melbourne this falL 
referendum vote, the government the picture, but once this is broken • • •
T*, • ,1 • j  j  • • 1- r would cooperate to have a supervis- they can come in a rd  take over on Mr, and Mrs W. Edmunds and
Elmer is the window dressing providing a fun- ed vote taken. a single plant basis. By opposing the sons. Donald and KeimrS i lS ^
provoking interest point around which the sugar- “The IBT have shown their will- referendum vote, they hope to ere- sicy, Sask., spent a few days visit-
•qoWCAH Voq TWO t; ITTHf RC. ANOtAT )MU HTtUA U.tiVoai;'t)
t t l io i*  T I lR O r C .H  
T H E C O I ' a  I E U 
A N I» S A V 1:
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS (1956) LTD.
U-DRI¥E
® LUXURIOUS NEW FOID SEDANS.
® AVAILABLE BY DAY,, WEEK OR I^IONTH,
® LOW RATES — FULLY INSURED.
® PROVIDES THE EXTRA CAR FOR SUaiMEE
GUEST'S.
Phone for Week-end Reservations.
O R C H A R D  C IT Y  M O T O R S
0 9 5 6 ) LTD.
Phones 2340, 3641Queensway at Fendoz!
r.
.̂lii
coated instructions arc given. The Elmer cam­
paign has won the full support of all law enforce­
ment and safety conscious organizations. Such 
important personages as the mayor, the police 
chief and the fire chief attend Elmer's parties. 
The kids have fun and, more important, do learn 
to observe the six safety rules.
The Paramount is to be congratulated on 
bringing Elmer to town. If he can instil into the 
minds of IcKal children his six safety rules, he 
will have been making a contribution to the town 
and, perhaps, may be the means of saving one or 
more lives, although this, of course, we will never 
know. But youngsters who are safety-minded can­
not be otiicr than an asset. Not only in the im­
mediate present, but in the future when they be­
come drivers themselves. Lessons learned when 
we are very young tend to stick with us and in­
fluence the whole of our Uves. It may be that 
Elmer’s influence today may have a good effect 
upon the driving and pedestrian habits fifteen 
years hence.
W hat of the'pubiic?
Abolition of corporal punishment as part of result might not be what the committee anticipates, 
the sentence for serious crimes of violence, but its It might well be that a considerable body of very 
retention to protect prison guards and prison pro- serious crimes against society were lightened as.
to punishment at a time when society has greater
:aj
i i l
periy, is a strange recommendation for a Scnatc- 





there is any protection afforded by corporal 
punishment, even as a last resort, why should the 
civilian population of the country be expressly 
shut out from it? On the basis of long establish­
ed records, however, experienced law enforcement 
officers who have witnessed both the use and 
abuse of the existing provisions in the criminal 
code know that tlic lash is a most effective deter­
rent to bullies and cowards who seek to make 
their living at the point of a gun. Wliy should they 
be treated with kid gloves?
need than ever to protect itself against .brutality 
and violence.
Whatever is done about the improvement of 
correction under judicial process all care will 
need to be taken to see that the criminal code is 
not emasculated and rendered meaningless when 
it comes to the treatment of dangerous men who 
seek to profit by violence. Apart froni bank 
robbers, holdup men and the like there arc also 1 
other, if isolated, individuals who out of a spirit 
of revenge run amok. A prison sentence can even 
be a refuge to a desperate or ill-balanccd indivi-
*  CARROTS
*  i m u c E
California, cello pkg. 
Local grown..................
2  p k g s  2 5 c  
..... 2  for 1 9 c ■■1
n
■U' ,J
FRESH MAPLE LEAF, 12 oz. Cups
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1  lierc arc a few, utterly brutal, crimes in the dual; whereas the lash is something that gives the 
calendar for which corporal punishment is auto- greatest bully pause. By all means let the progress 
matically invoked by the code upon conviction, of mercy grow as safely as it can under present 
'I here arc a large number of offences, almost as day conditions but let us not be maudlin over it. 
serious in their own way, in which tlic lash may The felon’s victim comes first, arid that should 
be imposed at the discretion of tlic trial judg;c. never be forgotten. '
1  he suggested amendment would remove both It would be a retrogressive step to take away 
provisions and leave the judiciary without any from the courts any part of Uieir wise discretion
BEEF LIVER 12 oz. cup 27c PORK CUTLETS K  cu“ '’
mm
FISH STICKS "10 oz. 39c
r •/
‘ .9'- y  <
M 'if 1 X. 
rr'.sSiJ -I- .  ' '
't'-VF'
recourse except to impose a prison term, save 
ill those instances in which prison guards have 
been tlircataied or prison property damaged. The
in the matter of punishment, and definitely harm­







I here i:> no hope for a new.spapor that doesn't butc offered in Victoria the other day by Uic 
pos>css public conlidcuce. Where it may lack visitor from Indianapolis. The Pope said in part: 
public confiiicncc it mifjit as well cease publica- ‘'A free press must justify its presentation to pub- 
tkm, Im its fate is already scalal. In otlicr words, lie uccUiim by its unfeigned esteem for moral « 
il nui3i nexa “.sclliiic Inith to save the hour.” values, rather than by its concern for the tcchni- S
llicn. futul.imeuial facts come to mind on tal perfection of its'product. This is in no way
DOG or CAT FOOD
3 for 27c
MUSTARD














peiusing ail adilress dclixeicd in \'ictoiiu a few 
ilaxs'.iyo by (.'hatlcrn U, Liud, t>f the Indianapolis 
.Ss.u, a m.sn with a iiatK'iial leputatiim in the ad- 
\citi''!!i’\ ui'ild in ilse United States. Mr. l.ord
\dvertising 
in
w.f. '.peakiii;'. beb'ie the .Newqi.ip 
1 \eetiti\cs A-M'viativ'n, which 
ecitu-miv’u in H.t'. Im Otc fnsl tune.
.Ml. I I'ld  alititiicil ili.it 1)0 N in th  American
Wits mccimg
to disparage the stubborn requirements of art, 
and even of finance, bound up witli tlic business 
of transmitting truth, goodness and beauty from 
person to person Ihrougli the printed word and 
image. It is merely to bear prudently in mind that 
publisliing and journalism are much more lhaiui 
business or trade.”
In otiicr words, a newspaper, if it is to sue-
A
i i ) ) [
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le added: ’Tve never 
il It I i'.:l f t\- mflijcnced. 






• 3 -.-1 .^  ,
t .. i'l ‘ ' 1 11 , !>'.■ W.dks in mu!
1 d '.i .. d tl'.m' 'I'g (1 ed-. lOneli
U , . i‘'i ■ . n .‘idieiK'c t'̂  .1
,1 ' ; ip I'.(■ ' .1 ‘ ome months
1 , 1 j’.' 1 " , ■ that "moi .d
■ . . . l . . i . i! is) flu. ui-
possess ehiir.ictcr, and adhere to character rig,idly 
iind consisleiitly. If a newspaper were to peimit 
advertiseis to ilieialc and coiilrol its edilotia! i t  
polli-i .nul xiewpiiinf, it woiild forfeit public conli- 
deiice iniineili.itelv. It would be dcreliel .md ua- | 
hue l>' its obliiMiioii-i .md le-poiisibilitics U> iho 
ptilTc. noAsp.ipu's (unction is to inform and 
rii k to enligliti II. !l could tiexcr tlo so on an hoii- 
» .1 b.ois by ■■selling its :oii!“. A ne\vsp.i|vcr’.s con- 
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TliF KELOWNA COIM
Promote traffic safety
t im e r ,  tlic Safety i ile j^ ia n l. o f tc ia liy  comes; to  Kclosvnu this
S afw J.iy . W hile tusl a le.-.l |v r\* m . !te i\  the syiut'o l of tu f l ic  xalc-
i ’., a;i.t t i ' t o  ti'e h v .J  ltta ;.u > a 'it 'itie.slie, local i,ra!itrca u ill
Iv  n iaJe  luott* tra fljc  ctm st'k«js.
"■ .• i a  f. , 1 ; ,•,.!* % ■,.]■ i. :.,•' ,■ a ; * a-i i-
iiH r \*sa i •■ i.l U'i’ !*.ii na t Thr af ®i *.i i"i . t,.!Itiin nf 
|!-..{ 3D> <{•(!!.. u (.U'-h .a.d tn*a tl„.,tic  pi- i -•
e O j< i •*., '., 1! fill- iif Afa-t .iiti i!(i 11; the til I fi'ur Fl-
to.iS!, c"! < < (.j 4iij.lt- y uf rr.t 1- jj. >!i, . .? ,i i-hiF! Kiui*,'. , Jlu-
IJiisii. Itsi'.dii" iiji.-n ,i! le.la tui- s.iffty tiiifa. ta- iVit! rui
pail, a!td ihi’ fliHw atdfl;-., at t »>'• J'.,iuicr .silk rrrst-
 ̂ _ i . 'a t 'i.i.t Kitd a-.tl I’.ilaf
;.V thiM v,!.ii r! tff~ lull hi' C h i'r th;t. Killy Irvmg will give 
a i-.sid yvliwh v.sSl eniuH* him ;!ajn talkc on ti..lssc ^.iK'ty lium - 
to bi' fh;,{tbU- Su vuti Ihf IJisA bi* jiur|MsM‘ t.if the Elrut-r piU'ties is to 
r>rle its Le pneii au..> an the Li 4 ti.dt.c '..telv. Nat only will
I * .  *>«' ^
*?, i- '>Elmer tlie  safety efspliant ,p  
comes to Paramount Saturday
'In'
i'-SH*--* ', 91
I M  I t ' i  1 :
in  '!
"4 tW ij
M " jS r ; -
1 1
d.tv of file LHik-r }Mity .1 4.',;’ i b.- ..h!,' t.t 4 iij. \ hill! i-H'. 1 lit
Ihi . i- Il iM lo i I i. I , t K ni .1-4 j\ il.. u lit h ,! 11
1,111 il 111 th. ‘ 111 1- - . iS t i .
litlU* iibuut
G le n m o r e  wafer r e s t r ic t io n s  
o u t l in e d  b y  m u n ic ip a l  h e a d s
GI.KN'.MOIir, - Due t.i ihare,;-cd milU\. to .‘.lucly the propo.'.ils made 
th'rne.-tie v.'iiti-r o'hsJi'iiSJtie-!!, le. lilt- by lisLit'.d NdUniii G;is Co. Ltd.* 
inn from the cuii- nt lout v.uve, • .  .
coiineil !,.;,■ t yhiday. intiode.eed re- A ihowef v.os hefll at the home 
.'■inelmr.s on l.e.vn ■ pj iiiklit;'', with of Mi -;. Gey It< ed on Weilne.sday 
(onsisiners v.lio.e sui ii;.:r.i s bi-Min honeiirie bi ide-eleet, Mi.ss
v.’tUi the htier.s A to M iiielii-ive. Li iui.i Ihitikin. The p.ifts were pre- 
II .ifi;; e.iiter tor hiw ris and tkirdcfis M-fited by Mr.-.. Clarence Hume, who 
oil Muiuhiy. \V( dne day. anrl Fri- i‘\pre.-.sed the best wistios yf the 
(i.iv of I acli wci i:, and Uu...-.e wlio.-e Iriemls present to Uaiikin. A
Mjrn;trne.-5 bespn with jitter;; N to Z ."-ocial evenini; ;md refreshment.'; 
inelusi'.'e. u in;; the water on Sun- followed the oiioniri'; of the (lifts, 
ti.iy. Tue.'-irlay iind 'i'liur..d;iy. There . . .
will b'.‘ no sprinklinj; on Saturday. Mrs. H. C. Walker and ion, Ron, 
The re.'iidenl.s neiith of the Glen- of Ladner, were weeki-iul yue.st.s at 
more Store, are .serviced from lw:o the home of Mr.s. Walker’.s si.ster and 
re.servoirs, which are supplied from bruther-in-lavv, Mr. ;ind Mr.s. L. L. 
the Glenmore Drive Main by two Purdy. *
pumping station.^. It wa.s found last » • •
week, that there wa.s in.sufficient Mr. and Mis. Emil Schmidt and 
pressure at these pumping stations, family of Vancouver, were week- 
to keep the reservoira full. In order end visitor.s of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
to erasure an adequate supply of Brown, No. 5 Bankhead, 
water for household purposes for .  .  *
the re<?idents serviced by these’ re- Frank Brown, and son, Leslie, 
servoirs, consumer.s all through the have returned from a trip to Cal- 
municipality were placed on a re- gary, where they attended the Cal- 
strictive watering program in so far gary Stampede, 
as garden sprinkling is concerned. • * •
It i.s felt that thLs re.slriction will be Mi.ss Kay McLcllan of Victoria, is 
of a temporary nature only, and a visitor of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. El- 
will be lifted as soon as council ford. No. 41 Bankhead, 
deems it expendient. • * •
• • • Mr. and Mrs. R. McKenzie, have
Councillors V. Haddad, and C. M. moved to Rutland. Mr. and M r^  J. 
pil.< êtt were appointed as a com- Wanderer of Kelowna, will be mov-
--------- - --- ------------ ----- _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ing into the homo vacated by Mr.
and Mr.s. -McKenzie, in the near fu­
ture.Trepanier
BenvoulinTREPANIER — Mrs. O. Johnson,, of Oliver, wa.s the giiest of her 
daughter, Mrs. L. B. Shaw this pa.st 
week, returning home on Friday. BENVOULIN — Mr, and Mrs.
* • • Harry Hunter and family moved to
R. P. McNaughton, of Vancouver, Penticton on Sunday, July 8, where
is visiting his sister Mrs. F. 1. Jack- Mr.  ̂ Flunter takes up his duties as 
son this week, enjoying the pkva.shh|' m ea t'm ah t^e r’for Canada Safeway 
weather and scenery here. store. .• • • * * *
Mr. and Mr.s. Tony Coldham and Alexandra McKenzie, of Nara- 
John motored to Vancouver for a mata, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. W. 
week’s vacation returning last Sat- E. Johmson, of Benvoulin, for a few 
liiclay. , . days.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kamp left Mr. and Mrs. Colin Morrison, of 
Trepanier Monday morning for a Vancouver, were recent visitors at 
two week holiday trip ,to Alberta, the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. V. 
They plan to visit relatives and Burt, while en route to Saskatche- 
friends in Calgary and neighboring wan. Mr. Burt accompanied them 
.town. when they left on Wednesday, July« • .  IP
Mr.s. L. Ewing, Arlene and Jimmy • • •
left by train from Kelowna Tues- Visitoivs at the home of Mr. and 
day afternoon cn route to Cherry Mrs. Wilfred Tucker early this 
Grove in Northern Alberta where week were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zap- 
they will visit with Mr.s. Ewing’.s pone, of New Westminster, with 
mother Mrs. E. G. Ayers. Mr.s. their daughter, Catherine, so n , 
Ewing, Sr., will accompany them Garry and nephew Jim. 
from Kamloops to Citerry Grove. ♦ <, *
* "* * Mr.s. Larry Preston spent the past
Beach and swimming parties arc weekend in N e w Westminster, 
very popular at this time of the where she attended the wedding of 
year. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Butchart, her brother.
North Vancouver, Mr. and Mrs. H. • * ♦
J. Farrell. Marilyn. Lorraine and En route to attend a Boy Scout 
Tommy, Vancouver joined Mr. and Leader camp at Clinton, Barry Bon- 
Mrs, Bullock and family in a wiener ell. of Kimberley, visited at the 
roast on the beach Ttuir.sday even- home of his uncle and aunt. Mr. and 
ing. De.splte thunder and threaten- Mrs. Wilfred Tucker.
Ing skie.s, the iiarty was most c n - ---------------------------
joyable. TOY COimiEE CLASSlITEnS
llmer safS'. . .
C U T  O U T  a n d  C O L O R  i i lE
.  . . tl ic iM a k c  m e to  the  I*A K A M O l)N T  T IIK A T H E  
o n  S A T U B I> A Y , JU L Y  21.^1, y o n  m a y  w in Iwa th ea tre  
pauses EIIICE. -
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programs and cartoons « s a #
F R E E  c a n d y  o r  ic e  c r e a m  b a r s  





^  F R E E  b e a u t i f u l  s i lk  'E L M E R '
crests -  if  you learn your 
safety rules -  and attend 
4  p a r t ie s !
GRAND PRIZE: A  Beautiful Brand Mew Boy's or Girl's B.S.A. Bike!
El^MER THE SAFETY ELEPHANT NEVER FORGETS:
Look BOTH WAYS before you cross the street.
Keep out from behind P/VRKED CARS.
Play your games in a SAFE PLACE away from the street. 
Ride your bike SAFELY and obey all signs and signals. 
WALK when you leave the curb.
THIS SATURDAY
Doors Open 12.15 — Show Starts 1.00 p.m. 
HOP-A-LONG CASSIDY in
"B M  2 0  RIDES A G « "
Plus Extra Cartoons!
M
T h e  N e w  S a f e r
GOOiYIAS
NIAGARA FOUR-DOOR 
SEDANV-8 0 R 6
New "'Safeguard'^ Features 
for Added Ease and Safety!
GivQs you the Wliracle Strength 
of 3-T Nylon
o New “Safeguard” Control Panel.
® New “Safeguard” Deep Center Steering Wheel.
A model to suit ypur 
taste and pocket!
® New “Safeguard” Seat Belts
S T O P S  2 4 %  Q u ic k e r  
o n  a  W e t  R o a d !
New “Safeguard” Double-grip Door Latches
New “Safeguard” eye-rest Safely Glass reduces Siiii 
Glare. \ SAFER ON THE OUTSIDE .
SAFER ON THE INSIDE.
ELMER SAYS:
CANADA HAS NOT ONJR CHILD TO SPARE. WJKASE REMEMBER TO DO YOUR PART IN HELPING 
ELMER THE SAFETY ELEPHANT, WHO NEVER FORGETS, I ’O SAVE THE LIFE Ol'" A CHIU). ■
Elmer says:




n  r " '!
tJT ilj l j  V L y t - j L_J
Phone 3068
ELPJ1EK PARTIES
Cartons o f tho -  King Site
w ill he fjWeii away
o a e !3 S a tu rd :
< -a  •'I'’ ^  "
i t ’ . i
t ''v ..f -4.A «.
'vt-
•-i.
YOU may'll® t b  IW ŝ
OF A
Specially purchased (or (lie
Ŝ cirarf'iDysit Elmer Theatre Parties
from
6 ^ k  a
UifviS fo r Ito lti Hoys and G irls  
in a ll price laiiges at
'r ■ ,/
3
T h is  hcm itifu l new U .S .A . llioye le  p ie lu red  lieu* in the I'a ra -
ount io!;!>y will be eiven away fti sosue iuHuiiaie luiy ui j-id 
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THE EELO l'^A  COimiFR PAGE TfrlEB
boats ling here Kii B.C. Wi* Perifkton Vees and parks hoaril 
make last-minute settlement: 




5 MiK'J tlu- Ci'U-
M
m .
Hf&f » m . -
i’l \  iK  U ) \  \  ! , . :  ■•■..iu'ic v,5il
\  ocn’ i*!!K'iv-nvv'% u i;h  liu’ p.5fl» }v lui }i • 
tiiSU.lSit’U I'i SL'iilOl luAAVrV hcu*,
\Vv̂ ■ pscvHionJ l?iU v'n '-,ud i!u- d u b \ dirĉ ,U>!N fv\'l
Mliv* tl'v') 4..U1 ;\ I CSU'Uph MV-d.'l to S( Ut .1 to SiU iO’iSt̂ ; a U-l’.U I'i
4*10 ,t.u \iiK ‘m vm aicn.t u 'n t I iu lis
Nviu'Kon pi\o iiiil ocdit I01 iho ViUlonanl to iV.>’o\ t ’u:*o;i, 
auJilof lor tlu" team and o.v time mcmivr ot liio j\isk\ biMui
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iuui ili'illluiN U'.i.s vaUi'it lift 
■ \lM* flit It Wiulld M'lVl' !U>
Slil I 'liii'ii.' Ill \ii \i  »•! till' !,i \\
11 iiu'ni. Niilii'i'ua ' isi 
i'\.u 't I, iin . it  tl‘f  it, >,t u I 11' 1, 1!
! i'v<‘.i!ci1 U 1'. ! t'.i'M n 1*'a !,■■' 
Vli'5 \llil t> i> I'NU'tU tl'i' l-
lent ii> la* t >i’i! ^’.7i a j iir.
Ijlit till' t>.ii l.bOiil ii \vlll tiikf 01 IT 
iTi tain udiiumstrativ I' iUitn'-'i nor- 
in.iilv p.iKl fn:- t)> till*- 111 I'i.i'i' I'lu’i
da.oao n r u p
’i'lu‘ ii'siill, Nialtalsdii s,aul. is 
tliat till’ team y'uHiKt bo ;<4>!t* to 
fot I--iclo tl'ino ?̂7i> a paipo t-i ray 
nlf Its dobts to (Uivalo (.Tttbtui.': 
and ti t!u> jiaiki; board.
'I ho Xt'v.i iivvo Sla.lwO in all. S i - 
CiH) of that to tiio lioarii lur li.uiv 
ai'ona rt lU.
Only tho dav liofovo tho sotUo- 
nioitt, tho park; bo.iul .ml tho 
Vn'.s stubbornly fiuic.ht to a tivam 
at a lonu-delaym!: moi iu\};. Ttio
board flatly turnott down tlio
V
1 I :o H . I Si i illu I t‘ ’d tho ti am,
I ■! i' a os . ■ l a i n  » M I uii\ 0 
'ii.o j i i l . is n , pa.il iK.isd HT!U
I . i I T!i,s V . . to ii .. h a I Ui* loi tit
th.al would lu‘h> th,o tiuun witlurut
\ 1 1 I’.iii; i' o M. i.i. ii .1 , ot I I tho
l.Rl.(ldH I'uitU"! to I’l'IlS li'ti'U ta\" 
tva\«'i 'i.
I ill itiM) o u n  u s
'tS.o toon o 'o , ,’t to 'lot now 11 
to liOlb n"li'. ,Uat- 1> I'll liio J'M'b- 
liU'i of i.r  It!', woikiii; iMi'jt.iS,
h u m ;  ,i (.o,>,'h. .. tnl In .in ,;  u;> p!.i> •
ITS.
. 11 bo tni'’' Oil ti'ont will bo l!.n,.1 
to lifk. .N'i';ul,V till othrr flubs in 
tho t'lktn., 'an loi p h.i\o i>ukod 
thou- fi .11 hi i, If! uj) bud ‘.it-, ;iud" 
;-t 0 tod M’niiu; p1a.viT’
'I ho Vf 0a havfii’l ativ idoci who 
thi if Kiiih will bo I'nio won n’t 
ablo to f,i\o !in\ fi>n.-idft.iUon to 
two aprlifants and two othor pros- 
v>ii!, ft'! tho .o.iohiui; pih untti 
Uit'V wfio surf thi'ii'M bo a loam 
■ Hut wo'ro ju.st anoiit ro.ulv to 
toll -now." Nlfholson said.
T hoi i- IS i nt oul .u;o!iu n , in l o n i U
«Ea-, ;jj
Soen at rest, llic unlimited class power boats that will bo 
luirilinf!; over Okanap.m Lake on the last day of this )ear\s Kel­
owna Ciolden Jubilee Regatta, Saturday, August 11, are a power­
ful pieeo of machinery. When in action, they make speeds from 
175-201) mph, with the world’s official record being 178 mph.
Above, the boat that set the world record is seen waiting for
a imv. M iss Sea«Ic now am owned by a group of Boeing Air- q  ,. p  ^  ^ions- head coach Clem Crowe basn'l vees ,
era workers Slo-Mo-SI,iin IV was owned by Stanley Sayers ol ,een above, resting in nm a
d!w"bo'"s '  ■ " ■
Miss Seattle is one of the boats expected to come to the sane- i\e bids, ready thcrniometcrs of the feeling of a coninuinity,
tioned race in Kelowna, and there is a possibility tlial the big boats bavc taken the Lions into their hearts, and the ball players and 
Will try lor a new world’s record here.
tOi.m'.s n'fiiu'st fur Jnrf.ivc!'n' ;« of dfci-duu-! in the Uiiitod St;ilfs tu h.ir 
tho is2,C"0 debt and iint.il of the Cfit:un athh'U". fioin’amatem Lum- 
arena ul $1 a (Uinif. ;md ,s;iui U petition becausi' of thoir he;ivv ox- 
ctnddn’t font ho aiciiii for Ic.-'s ikiiso accountw. And it is .significant 
than Sl.'iO. that some pronboter;! and collfgf'
Vees' ducftoi':’, said they could aiilhonlic.s liave diiiwn as much 
team goirii; unh'is tent ciitu imil as lh(> athlotOR llH-msflvcs, 
was ifdiicod to at least Slki .i paine. - -U.ii Imouth (N.S> Kiee I’u s.
Trains daily
team officials are their idols.
Every scrimmage in the park secs hordes of young fellows, 
like the one above, enjoying themselves immensely, especially if
S..M,e f .
A.RCIIER KILLS BEAR
McBr id e , b .c . tCP) — Alfred they can get hold of a ball o r a helmet.
bciS'‘near'1ion̂ ^̂  Children will join their parents to sec the B.C. Lions football




somersault; flying forward 1','* som- 
er.sault.
CLOWN DIVING
Ross Lander, diving down, gave 
a particularly fine performance, 
with some particularly hairbreadth
catch up on some school work. H i 1 0 ^ 0  3  H i i  3 i | l J W W  j  • ut n i i t
. In the process of completing his Tuesday night will be just
“The bigge.st attribute for success m diving is desire, is the third year at college. Bill is major- Aquacades away from .tho
opinion of Bill Patrick of Calgary, the top Canadian diver, holder m biological scicy.ee and physi- Tuesday night's Aquacade made up for the disappointments Golden Jubilee Regatta. 
o fthc BSG title, and strong contender for this year’s Olympic ‘̂ ’̂■'cation, with a view to teach- suffered so far this season, with a good attendance, perfect weather, s p e c ia l  p r iv il e g e s  
honors.  ̂ ’ tvLn aJkcd" ‘ ab^m 'n  swfmming water sUmulating the performers to give their best. Handicapped persons. ;nd  senior
Patrick, in Kelowna for a summer of training under Dr. George pool in Kelowna. Patrick was posi- Guest participants were members of the B.C. Lions, who prov- citizens will again be given special 
Athans, tniins daily with Canadian women’s champion, Irene Mac- m his assertion that the Regatta cd to be as big crowd plcasers in the entertainment field as coach ♦ho''erinal
donald, and appears in exhibition in the weekly Aquacades. poo"‘in^ordeT ti raise homel Crowe hopes they will be on the gridiron this fall. athletic oval-no t & opo-
Thc king in Canada’s diving royalty, Patrick hopes to attend grown competitors oT any calibre. Diving exhibitions by Irene MacDonald of Hamilton and Bill go stadium—will bo made for those
two Olympics before he gives up active diving competition, in favor it takes ten years or better to Patrick of Calgary were received enthusiastically by the spectators. TransomdiUo^ wm 
of a teaching career. make a good diver, Bill said, citing Mark Rose, and his high school this year’s squad, brought out his j. nece.ssarv. This aonlies fol-
Noon til 8 p.m.
FOR YOUR SMOKING AND READING
NEEDS
SMOKE & GIFT SHOPPE





f.w thf. rinbi fii r('nri"si'nt ihe iiiun hour.s daily for jiioup of three girl skiers showing What looked like the makings of
imoii in Mi lboiiiru Vancouver ^when he. Patnek, was emht months of tho^ywir,_^poce^ some of the style he hoix's to have a good comedy act fizzled when the
. . . . . .  . ------- -- - c Empire Games in Maich. and June-September. A’he the,(liKplnying during the Regatta, p.A. .system w'ont on tho fritz, but • - PU PPEr SlIOI*
Patrick stiirted diving at 15 years New Ze.iland. Ho was so impre.ssed ‘>f the year ho lays olf, to keep capozzi trio, with Bob Wolfe the boy.s gaged it up anyway. Something that delights
Patof age but wasn i a .serious diver ^ ith  the meeting thiit ho-came to trom becoming over trained and jumping the hurdle, and Tom r_ eventsuntil tliree years later. In his first Kelowna following the try-out, and stale, but continues to visit a swim- Capozz.i passing underneath recciv- ^ e  L  the r,n ia nnder 
appearance in the Kelowna Regatta, took some coaching from the doc- mmg pool once a week or so to „ ^ig hand. fnlimveVt iw Miee Hn Pi'PPC'ts. a hit
Patrick came third in tho 50 yard tor. keep in touch. One l̂ ono .skier, unidentified, did S h  2 ’l v. ’ ’
/free style swimming, tho sport he That year he also hitch-hiked from SENSE OF BALANCE some turns in front of the .stand, f, e‘i X  nf t ie ^  of a
' fn'iovvme Kolowna to Montreal to enter in the Any boy with a sense of balance, imd a pair of men added their im- two dollm- bill tho boys trying to
i> schedule.
wii.s tlien following.
He tried some .spring board events Canadian Championships, and took timing, and good* .steady nei'vc.s carl promplu portion of the 
t'ai .dThiVd'in U ^^ . , u ': become a good diver, said the stocky RELAY TEAMSI ic id  third m the tim e  mctic. He boards. , champ, but he grinned reflectively rn, c„,-,oiiod twr
d idn t meet Dr. George that year. The following year ho managed to t„I continued. ’ The main thing tcjmis mlliniGthe o,u- t o
young
and old alike will be .seen :it this 
It’s the. Shell Oil 
wherever they ap­
pear, laugh-provoking from start 
to finish. It will be .staged on the 
stage of tho Jubilee Bowl in city 
park, and is said to be an excellent
And puy per do/.
COMET SERVICE -  DIAL 2855
walk the greasy polo had no success ^  im  r a , \ i t  .nV.n,ui ibe ..vent wHl he hehl ov.t  fnr ’"bow. And it s frCe, all a part
work his way up one notch, taking however is desire Yon 
M'cond place in the championships want to 'he a diver pretty bad,'be- 
in Vancouver, :ind getting lots of fore you will work hard enou(;h to 
valuable coaching from Dr. Athans. become one.”
. . . J u s t  o n o  Q x a m p lo . 
N ia g a m  L o a n s  ra n g o  from  
$ 1 0 0  t o  $ 1 5 0 0  Of n io ro
and the event will be held over for 
two relay another week.
teams, calling the one team “Pogo” In the Paddlo Board Tilting, Barry 
have to i,ut changing the "Ogo" team’s Genis and Albert Herrcn tied after 
name to "Lionno” this year. two attempts in which they both
Members of tho Liono team were: were de-horsed.
Tm I«r,-M,e «"1« mii nf Ihe enmnetl " 7;.................. manager. Gold Mitchell; trainer. Miss MacDonald’s dives from the
tio i with tor,‘i b t o ^  Fieldgiile; swimmers. Joe thiee metre board were:. 1.7 pike
ne.l e ev .If Over ready to give a youngster a j,n,|. (juulc and Pete Van half gainor; forward tuck pnjii-
pui b> .1 (..i-is. of LhieUn pox, but hand, :ind tiikes his young charges jioiio,,, position; full, twisting 1 '/.. pilce;
the rollowing year Dr. Geop'.e.s j,, himd every day :it the Aquatic a 1 Pollard managed tho Ogos. tion. and a back, 1'/. twisting. Vk
MI,|, Mluniinnlil ink,. ,mil Dili Il.irtl.- somi-msaiill.
wmlv ovii .1 fivi ytai »x iiod p.iUl ,cgular Work outs, also, criticizing tmiiied them. Don Reus was lead Mr. Patrick’s dive.s from the three
metre board were: front japl^knito, 
and forward 2 '/i in pike position. 
From tl\0 ten metre tower: Hand 
in Lions tentative line-up, made a stand cut through; cutaway I'/j
of
the entertainment prevailing during 
Regatta.
oiK ei a li e e r peii u aui re l   (Hit , l , iti i i  n<m Ibi-   l  .
off and he wiis crowned champion (.-,(̂ 1̂, other on tlu'ir sliivi of nostiire R'( in. Don U i.. was .id..f r,m  i<ia in ii„. winnin...- wint,..- ‘ " ^"1'' *'1 posiuu ..wiminor. With Hae Ross and Jack etic of Canad.i in the Winnipeg Wlntei f„,,„wing in order. »nd i






foil fes.'i larvica of NieQsrra . ,. 
oiut leant la 5IS&9 era life- 




Fresh from hi.s success. Bill en­
tered folleg.e, choo.slng Ohio State 
for Its excelli'iit swimming ;md div­
ing facilitic.s, and good roster of 
talent with whom he could train. 
Mike Ih'ppe 1*. his coach at Ohio, 
and Dr. C’o org.o continued to be his 
coacli during the summer.
The following year they intvoduc- 
cil the ten melie tower event in the 
BEG ch.unpion.shlp', at Vancouver, 
and P.itrlek was erow'iied tile best in 
Uu\ British Kmpiia




.SALES ami SERVICE 
551 Bernard Ave. Phone 8451 
Jack Hews Gordon IljurnKoii (This adverllsemont is not published or displayed by tho 
Ijlquor Control Board or by the Govermnent of British C,’oluinbin,)
m
dark horse appearance in the race, 
wliich became a riot.
Hoininle I.niidd, IICT.A two-way 
end, who looks like :i sure tiling for
Dial 2k II 
101 Radio Bldg. 
Kelowna, IJ.C.
C.'omm('lcial lacrosse in Kelowna 
was short-lived, with tlie league of- 
!,.i-l yi ar Patiick took the C’atm- tieials’ miiiounceinent on Filday Aimy Cadet Eddy WallU'r of Vic- 
(tl;m Champion lup ’. iig,.iin in Mon* that the aeut.' player i.liortage iierea- toria was tlie to)) man m llte Ke-
trc.it, but wasn't alilc to spend his f-doted fohiiiu; up opciiitloii.s, lown:i lUlle Ajaaiciulion annual
Mimincr under the g.uld:uice of Dr. Fomied f.hg,htly more than a !ihool held here last Suiulav, in
(k'uige. .Miiee he wa . toreed to mouth a;;o, the leiigue was inti-nded spit!’ ol ilii- ttumder and rain
K
THRICE CHEST STYLE VIKING FREE7.ERS IN 'I'HREE SIZES. 
n iE S E  ARE I LOOK MODELS THA I ARE SLIGHI LY MARKED.
yy
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We
PrcH-to-l.ogs can .still 
obuiinctl from the KSM. 
will contimie with the i.ale of 
I’lCS-to-Logs to service the 
incicasing demand for this 
popular fuel.
r V-a ■* -I*
1‘inliUgt'd; O lup.s per caiiulou *PSf for pick-iip at l\S:\l Office. 
Loire; p e r  bee, L^L'C ;ms ipimitity for pick-tip nt KSM 
vvarclunise,
I'cf unit (d 24t) loj?,;: SSeked up $32.<M) unit
Delivered in citv $.15.00 unit
The Kelowna Sawmill Co. Ltd.
W H O U  SA U - D i s i R i m n o u s
Wujiu> 3411 . . 139tt EIL. St.
Walker seoreil 101 of a po.ssible 
10,'V to t.ike the top honors, aii<l
willi 102
In  (111' L e g io n  C’ u i* . a w a n U 'il  f o r  
h f • t e ! im l) iu e d  !.e(ii e in  l l u '  500 a n d
Yvoniu'
to iHiividc conditioning for tho sen- slorms 
KH.s who had hoiies of forming an 10(1,. mss 'Yvonne (.’oiisins of I’en- 
all-star te;im for jirovirudid eonipe- ticton was the nimiei-ui) for tlu! 
tiUon, and bring,ing on tin. Juniors top point <!rown and eaine secomt 
in exiierlence. in tlu' rac(> foi' the K'elowna-doiiat-
Al ttie time the ide.i warn in.stitu- ed 11 and 11 trophy. 
t(’d, llu'i'e were iih'iil.v'of players to 
form tlirc(‘ teams, offleiids eom-
ini'iiled, but turnouts at tlu* games Mi.ss Ciuedns w-as elo.se, 
w,'i« spasmodic, .and tliere was hare- (or ;:,.eond ptaci 
ly enough for two t«'am:i at Some ot 
the f;.ime:i.
Tin* Valley league dii'd earlier in (iOO-yard class. Eddy and 
tlie summer, when Kamloops de- witli Cl) out of ',0, 
i lined ill enter Uie league, and Vei - Walker won the ■ho.'i'.-.tff In 
non couldn’t field a team. Tlu* Kel- o„. h  and II tioiiliv. a Pi-sflot 
owna Bruins were n'ady with .i niatdi at i.Ud ,7.uds, Yvonne looked 
team, and it vvas decided to fonn ... , )l wluri -hi- slml 'gl ol
<1 Iisiiii fntm tlu' local .‘ieiiior.*., wllli 'gi but (horee I'm (luhurson of Kam- 
.,.,..11.1.. i..,.!... 1.... ..t .,1... . 1, (ii!*d a ; i/.ditig '/I to \ym. ;
The ti'opliy has Im.'cu ;vvcH'||'§W'®i 
by Walt ('■(urniiiB, Yv'ontU:'’.s 
and onei* by Yvomie, It’;# d6ii6l#| 
by K,'louna but hasn't yt'l o. ‘ 
(von by a Kelowna shooteft R 
Fiv! '  ln t ,* rio r 'duioter,;  
tlu* two {'ousins - will h'a*. 
Connaught rang<’,'! in DtfawrMfeff|;) 
u..;( 7 for (he Dominion
th e  'pos' lhl,. Ine lus iin i  of p la y ,  i . 
fn i rn  V e rn o n ,  .Salm on A r m .  a m t  
A im s t ro n g .  T h is  l<‘am  w o u ld  nu ',  l 
a n  ;d l - ;d a r  t e a m  t e h i b i i  f i u m  tile  
f iv e  Kamlo(>p;* co m m eia -k d  tiMue., 
a n d  th e  w in n e r  o f  thi* ; e i i e s  he -  
tv.! , 'ii ih e  tw o  a l l  •l.m te.iue; w o u b l  
be  thi* O k a n a g a n  V a lh  y l e p i f .  n t-  
.itiv!* in  (lie Kooti 'nay.i ,
'I'lie new !leve!o[mvi'itt mriy hav« 
an id i'. t ,in the .ill-:;tm' pn>pos,d, I'l.itton me.-i 'I'lir 1 c t of tii i 
luit t>!itelal. (Ii-elitu d to coninu nt n mu nt will ;'<» in ihi- wuth. 
uind til! V bine till!., (o li'ok into lU'ley, 1’m‘l'ind, m.i’elie', ' 
Ihe matter. Hon \V«’ekfi of K<‘lowiu».
...............................  Woik'* .uid r.iiiiuh.e on i<[
Tiiv  CLASUH li;»  l «He.. mu! Fxntieion'. C< ;
S'OU (JFICU ULbEI.’I’.S 1. II.. In t'im ,'. .1. U.
Enjoy a wider variety of yonr favoiirile foods, in or out of 
season than yon ever tlioiij',bt possible and save money on many 
mealsl I jijoy the benelit of (pianlity shoppinp, tpianiily cook­
ing, with a Viking ITec.i'cr. You’ll find new economical uses of 
left overs; you’ll be able to shop for seasonal items during flic 
peak of the season. Stop at I'A rON*;: and! see these values.
1. 10 cubic foot. 
Holds 350 lbs.
2 7 9 .0 0





3. 20  cubic foot 
Holds 700 llw,
3 9 9 .0 0Selling
IHIDGlsT 11TIM S AVAlLABl#l7
Slore lltmr.s:
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rAGE FOUE 11IE KELOWHA COUMER TilUltSDAY, JULY 19, 1‘JSS
I n i  w e l-k iio w n  M m m  le a l 
Lup ton -Ih rens General C w itractors Ltd.
Exterior view of i-k bmes
&  A '
'Ilt5  u tiM .r.o tu i K f!m yta re^i'lcnti, Y crn A tu ras  and Ilex  
I.ttpliHi head  the Contiaciinj’ com pany u luch  beats llicir nam e.
Luplon-Alsrrns Gennai Coeftactitrs Ltd. svas ft«mcd in Scpl- 
embcf, 1955, with .%ff, Lupton, presisJent and secrciary, and Vem 
Ahrens manaper of the company. Rex is in charge of office aditiin- 
iJr.uicsj and Vern is ia charge of the pii);dcal construcUon.
When tisc tsu> partners actjuiicd the Ta>lof projvrty, tirey im* 
iijciliak'ly made plans for constructing 27 housing units. To dak*, 13 
of tlicsc units iiacc been completed five of which arc already oc­
cupied. Plans arc lindens ay to proceed with the balance of the &ub- 
dni;,i4in s'.ithin lise near future.
In i.ddut>m In pnxrtcdmg v,ith the doing a mnodcUmg job and an ad- 
Ji'jo ii g ( ! < - • , - ! . ' ! ( L 11 pIoIS- ditn'a to Okjusg-n Tnn.t Co. of- 
Alirtns within rocenl rr.ontta have iiccf. and they are about to start 
..'-.'j ti, it the rrit'.nu.' fusturcs ct ni.Uni tum t<f a ru.v/ Liitlding fur
fur Long Super Drugs, Hoyal Bakery, Morrow’s loiundry Services Ltd. 
Fanovv ;.r;d S;!v ;.upfr mar- L.'u.t month, the firm comphtf-d the
Kit. nr.d luve aUu icmod-.l'td the new grandstand in the City Park,
n a ir .s r  of L!s. ?i,,ok's and the In addition, Lupton- Ahrena uS.io
K i’!oa!i3 S'.smt uj.d Vi’aUpjper Co. have a iunkinsj deweloprnt’nl of L a
M:V* L.VtiNDUY uml.s underway ia V'cuiusj.
A t  to e  p i e a u i  t im e ,  t h e  f i rm  !.■} M r .  A lu c tn .  war. fu t i iu -r iy  EUpvr-
v k o r  f o r  t h e  D tim im ort  C o ib i r u e -  
t i o u  Co. f u r  t e n  y e a i*  us K idovusa  
c a d  tu}>erv lied  m a n y  o f  th e  i n a j o r  
c^.iuli uclit’ii job ttiioughout the in-
t<;*rsi!r.
After ht* L-ft this company, he 
caru«*d on ns a gun-ral contructor, 
and at erne time was araxiated with 
C. L. Dorc and Son. He branched 
out as an indeivcdent contractor 
.(bi.ul two >caiS ago.
Mr. Lupton, \kUo bee-ont* 
atrd the linn  in 1835. v.aa
founiily With Central Mortgage 
and Housing Corporation, as branch 
ira ’iager ft.r mr.e j ta r f .  His le-pon- 
sibiiitus incluiirj the inan'igemf-nt
«jf I'oiiie l”Cd veterans' rental units, 
vdiith Covered the Okanagan-Main­
line tivnk-ry.
on-one level house 
level plan is today's
trend o! home Iiuilding
R O B E R T  H .  W IL S O N
R E A in  LTD.
#  0
Authorized Agents for 







543 BERNARD AVE — KELOWNA 
PHONE 3146 PHONE 3146
E le v e n  b a n d s  
c o m in g  h e r e  
f o r  r e g a t t a
ILiscmcnt or iu> b,ivcmcnl? TikKiGs luniNin;.' Uciui iv towaul 
Uic al! on-ohc-k‘vcl lunivc pl.m. With kdtooats ;iik1 a!! other liv­
ing room on one floor, ihc average basic lloor area of a house itnlay 
is more than half as big again as ii was \i ith two slotev houses.
Large main floor areas ncal huge foundation aieas or large 
basements, Largte basements ate exj>eiisive to InnUl. and tinlav of­
ten wasteful as we!!. With uiilils looiiii upNtau', next to tlie kileheu 
. . . cars in carport outside, fuel storage in a tank under the gtoimJ, 
and furnace and duct work reduced to a mininmin, a full basemeul 
in a new hoiuc is often wasteful.
&
L a rg o  b a - e n u n t s  iu iv e  li lh iT  d i . i w -  tiing t.i ! u , a  h . 5 .tuI o.\i o l i n f i -  
b ;uk .s  tiio. T h e y  m croasO  h e a t  lo . id  cu l ik s ,  t'l .-t o( i l . i i w . i v >  \ , n d  th e
'  , ,  -o rf . . 1* , C J i ‘‘*. j;p "*iH
a n d  b o a t  I c s  in  t h e  luni.'O, t h u s  ru k s  tt iat n« v iU t  thorn, lu.t  U> n-,. ii- 
a d d in g  to  a n r . i u l  o p e ia t in ! ;  c o ' t .  I n  lu .n .M vd .r , ; ;  U... g. i.i s .d  p v a u m o o  
arca.s w i th  In g h  w a t e r  tablo.s b o -  oi tlii> i iou .o ,
n o a th  Uu- .‘-oil, a.s i n  K o lo w ia i  f o r  In K oP tw im ' s now  'L iv l.  r  S u b -  
o.xamplo, th e  m o  L»f a  b . n o m o n t  no o -  d iv lp o n ,  Iu iiIlL ss I .u p h 'n - .M .u  io;. 
o^^lta tos  p i u l u n g  th e  m a in  l l o o r  o f  olaiiii tlu-y t',. i\o t ihs n  th o  IniU t.y  
t h e  h o m o  u p  in to  tlu- a i r —thu;: .u i-  <Turn  to  I ’.o 'o (j, S 'ony  1)
W H '
■ESU.— . — J « « l
An army massed band of eighty, 
plus an honor guard of 100, in ad­
dition to  the Royal Canadian En­
gineers band from Chilliwack, will 
be seen in the Regatta parade.
There may be eleven bands in  all 
including the RCAF Band from 
Edmonton; Powell River Pipe Band; 
Vancouver Firemen's Band; No. 85 
Air Cadet Sauadron, girl’s pipe
Above picture shows one of tlie thirteen homes constructed by Lupton-Ahrens General Con­
tractors Ltd- on the new subdivision on South Pendozi Street. While landscaping has yet to be com­
pleted, many of the houses have already been sold. Plans are already underway to complete the 
subdivision which will have a total of 27 ultra-modern homes.
•i yv'e SSir-’a^e. -»J»
band, Vancouver; Vernon Me- City Band; Kelowna Legion Pipe DRILL TEAM
Intosh Girl's Pipe Band; Vernon Band. They will also appear on city This year’s Regatta will again 
Girl’s Cadet Band and Bugle Corp.; streets during the Regatta parade; feature the skilled precision of one 
Vernon Cadent Camp Bands (4); the at city park concerts and on stage, of the provinces best drill teams, 
Kelowna Junior Band; Kelowna at Ogopogo Stadium. the 16-membcr Alberni unit.
0>
W e  are p le a s e d  to  h a v e  wired t h e s e
b e a u tifu l  h o m e s  fo r  you.
&  SUPPLIES .
FOR THESE NEW AND MODERN For your
L . - A .  T O M E S
Red or Gold Seal
IN THE wired home, consult
TAYLOR SUBDIVISION !
SUPPLIED BY E . J .  C R A W F O R D
W m .  m U G S  S O M
BUILDING MATERIALS
1335 WATER ST. PHONE 2066
KELOWNA ELECTRIC LTD.
993 HARVEY AVE. 
PHONE 2093
As one of the Selling Agents we 
consider these homes to be an 
exceptionally sound buy, which 
will be evident to potential pur­
chasers when they read the 
particulars as shown on this page 
of the Kelowna Courier.
REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT
280 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 2332
W fflt® ta  f® ff  Sia®®®
IN THE "NEW-LOOK" HOME





TAYLOR SUBDIVISION FOR L A  HOMES
Lopfon-Ahrens General Contractors Ltd.
LOOK AT THtSE DOLLAR VALUES — For $3,800.00 down 
(some less) and a 25 year government approved mortgage,
★  Save $ 1 ,0 0 0 . 0 0  in property
These are $3,000.00 lots.
In our patjkagc price lots arc $2,000.00.
^  N.H.A, Mortgages at 5 % ''
'Foday the rate is 5 % % . Tomorrow — who knows?
You savc,|icarly $1,000.00 in interest.
Quality houses -  packed with cenvenieuces
So many extras for the money: /
Low pressure oil heat — all steel kitchens — double plumb­
ing — dvt r̂sizc closets — slate through halls — unique 
fircplacci
' A  i§  ^^tras'^whei yuu move in
Lots landscaped — reals in — city sewer and water — 
painting complete except for plaster.
• k  W hy pay r e n t  t o  so m e o n e  e ls e
Build an equity in your own home.
.CONTACT ¥dU R  REAL,ESTATE AGENT or 
* LUrrON-AHRENS DIRECT AT 1526 ELLIS STREET,
TIIONE 2840.
TAYLOR SUBDIVISION FOR L-A HOMES
Luptuii-AIircns General Contractors Ltd.
LOOK OUTSIDE FOR:
TAYLOR SUBDIVISION FOR L-A HOMES
Liipton-Ahrcns General Contnictors Ltd.
LOOK INSIDE FOR:
.
★  Large lots
(Average of 70 ft. x 130 ft.) — these low, rambling houses 
arc quickly personalized with foundation planting of flo\ycrs 
and shrubs.
^  Blacktop drives
Concrete walks and concrete carports (a covered play space
— perhaps a future family room),
★  law ns in -  ready to  mow
No “extras” for landscaping.
★  Cedar shake roofs
In Vancouver the British Properties insist on sliakc roofs
— they cost more, loo, but wc saved with bulk buying.
Ground level living
Step from the hall to the lawn — easily accessible for out­
door eating — no stair liazard for baby buggies — for 
older people — no stair fatigue.
★  Stained siding
For low maintenance — cabotized cedar for Okanagan 
. weather — low roofs mean “do it yourself” maintenance 
when painting trim.
DOUBLE PLUMBING — a bathroom of your own olt the 
Master bedroom — no more 8 o’clock (rafiic jams.
JUMBO SIZE CLOTHES CLOSETS — room for winter 
and summer clothes with space to spare — twice the storage 
of N.H.A. requirements — double size linen closet.
WARM FLOORS — Automatic heating with G.H. low-pres­
sure oil burning units for low operating costs — cool air ia 
summer from beneath the house.
STAINLESS STEEL SINKS — No more fruit stains or water 
marks — “Mocn” mixing faucets — one lever control.
KITCHEN EXHAUST FANS — takes cooking fumes out 
— circulates air.
□  □  □ TAYIOR SUBDIVISION FOR L-A HOMES
Lupton-Abrciis General Contraetors Ltd.
BEHIND THE PAINT AND PLASTER;
THE ROADS ARE IN  
Drive into our planned
subdivision and look a t 
tlia  rest o f eor new 
homes. Possibly yours
is amonqsl them.
rl.U S INSULATION FOR COMFORT AND FUEL
SAVINCJ—4” mineral wool in llic ceilings — 2” in the walls 
—• perimeter insulation beneath the floors (less Iicat loss 
than a basement).
FRAMING AND FINISHING, — to National Housing Act 
standards. We have had dean inspection sheets by tho score.
RED SEAL QUALITY ELECTRICAL WIRIN(; — over 
50 service outlets — multi-breaker panel willi space for extra 
circuits.
ROUtill IN FOR W ASHERS — No “extra” for washer 
installation.
CRAWL SPACE GROUND SEAL — Moisture seal on the 
grade to NIIA icquirements — no dry rol here.
ALL STEEL KITCHENS — No nunc painting — perfect 
lit — arboritc counter tops — no dirt collecting edges, «
BUILT-INS — and more built ins — ̂cabinet ironing board 
-— adjustable book shelving — cxpiindable imilli-breakcr 
electrical panel — counter lop hot water tank — Hvo vanity 
bathroom counters.
SLA'I'E HALLS — from front, to Imck — kecj) saiul and 
dirt where it will do no harm — slate lasts for ever looks 
beautiful, too.
HARD-WEARING I'LOOR FINISHES Thick No. 1
longue and groove oak, doesn’t show sculls — re-sands many 
times — 14” warm resilient cork tiles— wall to wall color­
ful, durable sisal carpet — inlaid linoleum for lifetime on 
kitchen and bathroom floors.
IIEAUTH’UL FIREPI.ACES - -  morlcni masonry from floor 
to ceiling — raised hcarlhs — corner lircplaccs,
IIO'I'OR CON'IIIOUTTI CASI-iMIsNi’ SASH — Mcel win­
dows open out to cateli the breeze — easy to screen inside.
WHEN YOU BUY AN l-A  HOME -  YOU ARE ASSURED THE BEST
lAYI.Oil SIIIDIVISIOKI FORi' HOMES
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Contractors invite public to inspect 
complefely furnished • house this week
I n t e r i o r  v i e w  o f  L * A  h o m e s
!,t!pt4'n-yucn% Ifouvitip StiK!i\i'.ion currciuK t^f^n Uh  s t o i v  r r . i r
public inNpccliun, ! i>c.itcd tm rc r tJu /i  Strccl. one mile soiith uf the | > i , i (  i\-,̂ . ;,;* ,'v ii;ii" ..w in - 
p tv i tifiicc. !uHi!^ of in4(vctii.m uii! he from 7 tv> p.m. lliu rM ia). n'< «,i ui t;tvn.i;,r Uu- it'*!- u f‘»t,jy- 
1 ruLj>, S jiu rd .u  arui Monday cvcnini’s. A n atteruLuil will he on h d n  tuiR- i> juvirt^d .Mar
h md to ar;s\\cr tll!e t̂i '̂^s re'.trdtni', con^trliclion and specifications ***''*' ss'in.ai.Rbi.' oau.m-
of the homes ‘ * ' uno.y i>> a Ukri:. o-uU-m^. Atbcita
. ■ I . , • , ,  Piiiui.- Pdwaid !'l;>!sd ai<- unly
Au'anpciuenls have been ns;',dc to  completCiV furnish one of the iwu pjovin.-t s i-i Uu' nonunion 
cloht leinaim ui’ units, ih e  estimated U)ta! cost of tlie first construe* .dill iini.iisi « :i ^t..^hi,lia tiip.t*. m
t i o n  s t a y e  is  S 15 ,^ ,(H )0 .  w i t h  h o u s e s  se l l i tu ' ,  f r o m  i » l 3 . 7 0 0  f o r  t h e  " b . b m d  iiio t m u > "b ii..; :.s uur .b. anti u st I.isls.sm.dlcr tuo hedrooni units with 1 i(HM2f'0 stjuare feet to $16,0t)f) 
lor tlic larper units i'f 1475 squ.sre feet. Tiic present propjam in* 
corporates 13 of the 27 units, and plans arc underway to prtH.'eed 
with the balance of the subdivision within ti'.c near future.
■l.Rtufnbs' i.Mta.l Cllî be
L a t e s t  f e a t u r e s  
a r e  in c lu d e d  
in  L - A  h o u s e s
AL.\SKA fOEHlDOll
Spurruij» for Canadian "corridors"
T(K' I,-a  h<j:r.i‘s ,iic financed un- Tbc biiddi-r.s !i.jvo added many through the Alaska panhandle i.-5
. ri » ' .aw'* J '
■.sisy-r -M-\ .1 'J ‘
»!« &7»a sA
t i e r  t!u> K.4tioti;.l A c t  w i th  " e x t i . iC '  iSiai C M IIC  d o  :u t c a l l  for ,  u n d e r  w a y  a n d  a l r e a d y  th e  Mibjcct
C o d d u i d i o n  i : isp tc* ;on  by  C e i i t i a l  Mich as  fo i ir  in c h  m in e r a l  w o o l  in -  o f  u l i e j i a l io n  of <iuj r e s o u re e s  h a s  
J.fsuto.iiie a n d  H ou- ih }; C a rp .  M o t t -  : i i ! . t | io n  in  th.* ce ih n ; .s ,  r o to r - e o n -  c r e p t  in to  | h e  t a lk s  . . . C . i i r id ia n  
e.i;^ fiiun -y c..n  obt.'ii.'ifd at ii toCiled c . i . 'em cr.t  w in d o w s ,  s l a te  a n d  n a t u r a l  r e s o u r c e s  c a n n o t  b e  ttani- 
p e r c e n t  w i th  25 y e a r  a rn o r t i r a t io n .  t i l e  t i u o iu p i  hallway.s ,  h a n d - s p l i t  b le d  fo r  a p a l t r y  ri{;ht to  remos'C 
T h e  ijvcra^.e d o v .n  i iay rnen t fo r  a  c e d a r  r h a k e  roofs .  .stainlc.ss siei-l p e o ]d e  a n d  "o o d s  o v e r  t h e  Ih in -  
h o u - e  an.d proii-.-ity is $33'i)0 w i th  l i n k s ,  lo w  p re s ^ n re  a u to m a t i c  oil  i i a t id le  w i t h o u t  to rm ajit ic .s  o f  c u s -  
m o n l h ly  p iy in c n t . s  tu n n i n g  app io .x -  uiiit;!. a n d  tw o  fu l l- .s iied  f a m i ly  to m s  a n d  u n m i g r a l io n .  
i rn a tc ly  <3.5. T n e  b u i ld e r s  .state t h a t  b a th r o o m s .  — P r i n r e  G e o r g e  (B.C.) C it iyen
th e  five p, 1 c e n t  m o r tg a g e  y u te ,  co m -  . .............................................. ..... .........
p.tied with tislay’s rate of five and 
u half pt reent. will .'•avc purcha'er.s 
ii.n to $l,0o0 over the fe[jayment 
pi-rioil on a $11,000 loan.
NO IJASOIK.NT
Houses are all-bascrnentics: type 
with peii.meler heating in tlie crai.-l 
•*.l>ace for floor warmth. Tlie lack of 
ba.scm*-nt-s is compensaUxl for by ex- 
tr.» large ptefrage clo-ct.s in the bed­
rooms. over-si'/ed linen closets and 
trunk .storage above NIIA re<juire- 
inenUi.
Carports attached to the houses
Cedar-shab roofs answer 
for today's qualty homes
“What do you recommend for house roofs today?" is a com­
mon t[ue.stioij to architects and builders thc.se days.
AH roofs have good and bad pjopertics. Lupton-Ahrens, build- 
c.in be cio.:eti in by the owner lo ers of the ncvv Taylor Subdivision homes on South Pendozi, believe
cedar-shake roofs arc the answer for today’s better quality 
ports open din ctiy off the kitchen houscs. ihroughout western Canada and the united States are many 
<ioor for convenience in inclement builders and home buyers who agree with them, but not all can
• * u afford the roofs of their choice. In Kelowna, we are fortunate in 
■?tand.nr is^esS^^  ̂ Nv cedar-shake manufacturer, and in having a clim-
iional Hou5 nTAct. lupLn-^^^  ̂ ate suitable for the material.
the builders state that ‘‘no infrac- In Vancouver, ccdar-.shake roofs tions discourage the use of patent- 
tions" w'as the rulefor theCMHCin- are associated with quality hous- ed sliingles. 'The rows of sloping 
spcction sheets all the way through ing. In the British Pacific Proper- shaked roofs set in landscaped gar- 
construction. ties, for example, building restric- dens along the curved hillside
streets gives the district a uniform 
appearance of quality and good
lAi'iy 111!!’ c i uil; n\i i\ j; .i !u i-;c 
fi.r !hc Uiijic Tin- 1; im > c u-.u-t
it iy u-'ibh' Uhl-.l b.'.I 'ld U..- v.-.r
2000 A.D.
Ti',c.,-o ;.f OS "i,ru> b.u o; I'li.Kl n-'w 
hou . ti\i,<y nUcii b\il. lot a ic- 
phiM ft !i II I'.s bu-li 111 the p.i l̂ 
Suilf t .u t iu j .  \ I't U is j.bviiMS th.it 
nu'-t of t’le.e li.Hi-'.'i a.i net .ideiit 
to I'ur ch. n;,e in hvii-.g pitteiU'-. 
Hou-'i'-v t('d ly TV. deep fu’C..'-, 
aulf'in'itic w;i,J,i,is i.ii-.l dneis, .iiui 
the automobile i-. a i.n’.jm.ite p.vst o! 
f.-mily hvii!,' .\Ls., we d j  m.t have 
houjt hold .'.ei voiit'-, nor do we en­
ter,;iin toin\.illy as we t ."ve dui.
I.ujilon-.Mireii.. huildei;. of the 
new 'r.iyl.'i .Subdivi'inli heu e-:, .-.ti;,- 
gesl that you jud;;e th.i.ir hou-.e.s (>n 
the basi.'! of your futme needs.
According to a recent tmeting of
the r«uo,u h4 on ifei.sin,^
5u U'.e t'su tiil Si il\ .. f ,s!iil , s tijti.u 
."."d sn the soti'-t .,hlc luluiv w.ml 
tlu* fervwuh! m th» T h-.nne.e 
i\I I  CMT%f»r I ’fcA'iTEEN
I’lu i ly  e l  j^m sC -a t  le a s t
f u e  f n  t tsf h„u»;d*H cU e t  .•'|.«,ce p e r  
jit'* s.eri.
Thiee bedtsS-ii,-; tuid at !e..d one 
a i ' . t  ct'.e h  ,H h..s!*'
V i , I ,b 's  ,1 ,.:1 t n t.ne
f . ' o r  St.uld., : .-.I, w d h  Uwn-, m. 
h m  w i ih  t i t i a e  !.,i.d e.ipui}; l*f l lo  
the owner.
A k i t i h ,  n  ..t th.e l e i r  <4 th e  liou. i' 
v . i i h  a wm.ii-v. ' l- .e iee  U’.e y . i 'd
.-\ M’p .u .d e  u ti l i ty  ie.>;n . , i  th.e
k id s  w e n ' t  l i . ’v'k m u d  Jh ie i  ii th e  
k i t c h e n ,
l .u p to n -A l i l  eu  , h a v e  t c  .ili.-cd 
th l  !.jst nee  ( b> p i i w u i in , ;  .-late e.'.d 
t d e  c u t t y  h . iH w . 'ys  iiM'iim;.; S iom
b a c k  th ' . ' f  to  tiosil .  M u d  4 'U,i v.‘4 te i ,  
b o o ts  (Old It-y . ta fs t in l  Suuiejll ly  
l i a i m  t h e e  m.,t< ri .ds.  (, 'h’ sm ug Is 
d e n e  '.viUi .> tv»i  t.jM v.’a le r .
T h e  th -ub le  b .d .hreitin  f . i d  b e ­
c o m in g  a n  t'.-.-.-idi.d in  t ‘’d.i\.s
hot:  e.-, ti;i ' ' i h e  c h d , h . ' n  Um'  o u e
L ath i  uo;n. t h e  p a r e n t s  th e  o th e r .  
A n d  th e  p a t e n t s ’ b a t i u e i v u  is tlu 'ii 
to  k e e p  e b 'a u  a,, a  i '-owder
riH m fo r  g iu  ■■■ts.
Wo are ploasccl to have Uto complete Itstings of iluse 
ncvv and nuvdern
L -A  H O M E S  ™ ,™ r ,
5! 1 'i lE
SUBPIVISION
Do not hc-sitate lo cull upon us for full information, 
and arrange for inspection.
JOHNSTON I  TAYLOR
Phone 2846 I'Acning 2975, 8349
Next to Paramount Theatre
One of the “New Look” houses which will be open for public inspection between the hours of 
7 and 9 p.m. tonight, Friday, Saturday and Monday. The new housing subdivision, development by 
Lupton-Ahrens General Contractors Ltd., is located one mile south of the post office on Pendozi St.
Above picture shows the interior of the “New Look" homes furnished by Loane's Hardware, 
Furniture and Appliances.
As one of the representative sales agencies 
for the Lupton-Ahrens N.H.A. homes, it w ill 
be. our pleasure to show you the many 
modern aspects and conveniences incor­
porated in this development.
LTD.m m m m s g i i i i t E
■ 364 lerward Avenue 
Kebwna, I. C
Phene 2127 Phone 2127
ta.<:te.
Cedar-shake roofs are not new to 
the Okanagan. In fTTe earlier days, 
roofing shakes were hand-split from 
cedar and tamarac in the north Ok­
anagan and in the Kettle Valley. 
Proof of their lasting qualities is 
shown claerly in the Armstrong- 
Enderby area, where shake roofs 
on some of the agricultural build­
ings are 40 years old and still in 
reasonable repair. ‘
DOVBLE OVERLAP
Shake roofs are a deterrent to the 
winter ice back-up problem. We are 
all familiar locally with ice on the 
eaves in winter months, and the 
nuisance of chopping,the ice off the 
patented shingles, not to mention 
tlie damage done by water backing 
into the walls or the shinglc.s being 
broken. Indeed the problem of ice 
back-up is great enough today, that 
building regulations of the National 
Housing Act call for special back- 
flashing at eaves with patent 
shingle roofs when the roof pitch is 
reduced below five In twelve.
Cedar-shake roofs do not seem 
to have this Ice back-up problem— 
perhaps because of the length of the 
shake and the double overlap of the 
adjacent layers. The. shakes, of 
course, are not easily damaged by 
snow or ice coming off the roof.
Builders of the Taylor Subdivi­
sion horiieS point out that cedar 
.shakes give low maintenance cost. 
The shakes aic allowed to weather 
to a silvery grey in the sun, and 





I n t e r i o r  A g e n c ie s  L t d .
266 Bernard Avc.
Specializing in select Town and Orchard Properties 
are proud to be an agent for these spectacular
Lupton-Ahrens General Contrac­
tors Ltd., builders of the new Taylor 
Subdivision Homes in Kelowna, re­
port- that buying a large property 
and subdividing as they have done 
results in a .saving of over $1000 in 
property for the house purchaser. .
Current selling price of building 
sites of this size in the area one 
miles south of the post office on 
Pendozi is $3000 or over with suit­
able property very scarce. In their 
package selling price for house and 
lot, tho lot value is established at 
approximately $2000.
Lot sizes are large by current 
standards—the average is 70’ x 130’. 
The builders point out that the low 
cottage type roof on the large lot is 
ca.sily landscaped. In a year or so 
with lawn and .shrubs, fencc.s and 
outdoor patios, each house will 
stand on its own.
Taylor Subdivision is akin to the 
Norgato Park development near 
Lion’s Gate Bridge in Vancouver, 
though the Kelowna house and lots 
are larger. The Norgatc house.s are 
one storey busementle.ss, close to the 
ground, and the presence of shrubs 
and trees in the first year or two
(Turn to Page 6, Story 2)
L-A H O M E S IN THETAYLOR SUBDIVISION








J. W . BEDFORD
Specialists in Bulldozing 
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Thurs. J r l ,  Sai, 
and leiiday^ 
fre iir 
7 p.m. to 9
. . .  THE DRAMATICALLY STYLED AND ATTRACTIVE 
DISPLAY OF HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS THROUGHOUT THIS
ENTIRE HOME.
Both Rex Lupton and Verne Ahrens have complete faith in the General Electric 
Automatic Furnaces. They, like other successful contractors acro.ss Canada realize 
that the heating unit is one of the most important factors considered in home 
planning. Regardless of whether you have a home under construction, or wish a 
good furnace to replace your old one . . . you can be sure that Barr Sc Anderson 
have just that unit ready for installation. Phone us for a complete heat survey of 
your home. This important survey costs you nothing, yet could have you hundreds 
of dollars.
ARMCHAfR CONTROL
Every i#®m Cempletely Furnished. •
S!i®wiii| the w id tr ii treiiii @f ftday's latest style pieces.
I
------------------ -— —  ALL .8TIRNISIIINGS SUPPLIED------------------- -— ~
liv
I:
Tho beauty of the General Electric Oil- 
lircd automatic furnace is found in the fact 
that all you need do, is set your thermostat 
and forget it. Day in or day out for years 
and years, your G.E, furnace heats without 
trouble. And, while heating is actually 
saving you money. Incidentally G.I!. has a 
good hcatijig unit for homes with no base­
ments.
CLEAN, FAST HEAT
The G.E. non-clog low-pressure burner 
h e a d  p r o v i d e s  easily combustible 
;‘Atomizcd" oil spray. Measures and pre­
pares fuel and air to d(T more work, burn 
cleaner. The G.E, “turn-back flame" uUlizoJs 
every degree of heat possible. An internally 
mounted glass wool filler reduces dirt, dust, 
pollen and lint in circulated air. Makes 
housekeeping so much easier.
SAVE 50%  ON HEATING COSTS
Measured air is geared in accurate amount to oil flow, thus achieving an ideal oil- 
air ratio. This foamy mixture is wedded inside the noz/lc then blown through an 
opening nine tinu's larger than ordinary units. (No clogging). This gives yon com­
plete combustion ami cuts fuel costs down to as mncli as 50%.
A Free Barr Anderson Heat Survey will convince you that it pays to Iniy General 
Idectric. Every G.1-. furnace is the result of careful engineering, design and research 
by the top heating scientists on the North Amerlean Continent. General Electric 
will place a written warranty on every unit! TJiis allows you to buy with 
coulidcuce.
FIIE  Ai)¥iCE m m  HEATIS»IG S IW IY  l3-¥ CAUJMG
/ / 4  
/ / ' !
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Ardent skin diver Teatime topics
m:ord3 where there’s a wiJl lo pi'a- 
Vi lie I h S're’s a way.
llefc ail* tLitlu: i^wta far rteisiifs-r*
Sjsectally Written for The CtrarUT ..
By OLI DAUM
Canadian Pret's Staff W riter tl 
To prospective brides and grt/c-rns U
i, iiii:.; .i h i \ ;  liU‘ i f  s . i i i .h  i f 
L'.> 1 t: e U.' lyp.l t j  da i p .» *
t-ill !:i; iit t (■ tt V> Itiii '
iia t a pnift *>r t f 1 <v." .it the Ua:
versiily €•{ Torotilo says this arran?;c
I' I «H ,t t’. tl/' 1 h* $ i t UiuL'
!1 h • 1Lu4.! H 
■KtU I't'K
if i  ̂ it i.t .u O Is
I i i K* i't
. o a 4lUA U G U.i 4 t*. ̂  i f  C U AlA f.»
< f :.i . 114 fi t
vt-n ! kin u tinrl%'- iiiv tfurd ar
n (.'/“( to Uu‘ ( ’i» V i't i K
Ui li in X t1 tl . i : ^  ̂ i iii'A
titst fa
t J i - i ' i re  
’ll i.SS ! 
hll lii.ltu -  
l i  J  wiS-
bvSt lia Will (!l. -hef I ; !.! ! I i.i'r -'.ill
g'H. to u l i ’n ,  s i i i n  if iruih of U l i t « E  AN|> THEUi:
IKiitune but becauie oi a real rsece 
S4t>’ to eara a living,
Ws''ti'u-fi hiilil IMi jHTCefit df rteii 
pKphii.il aa I iO p ii ii
ig cls'/fkifig lobs. Tfrt-v e! 
tig h<. p.t.i! w itkers, rc- 
cict nil, i.vaitivsse-s, dry*
mild .fiii'tiiry WotklrrS. 
iVi"iTagC lisle Is li? and onc- 
s i . . l i . t i i *  is a do* 
■ vvornru viiiskers brtiveen 
11 Si pI.* ssiiU . pcciaiiei'd
; Mixed freight
1.1 r, MOUTiMOK
inriit for the futur*.* would he not ss .i-. pn.v ;d«i by In. i ho b-ind f a i n - i'.Ullit.s' p£ iic.l ..lU, rr. du'sv ss liio
Wo u s , . . ' ,  
i f  di a ii L.l
t i . J l a l k *  l .  .4  1 
ii 1 !..l «,.j .
l'.l> a tt t tons 
\> I! 1 ! i s i' 111
111 -A I l i! •
/ s  f
U K . t  l :!n  
irioa !u t
.it th e  I t .Us* 1
dunk:, .did s 
* .il.( •(. «  < k iU,iW
0 out mU» tiu* d. 
or imolho'r.
\i ii< ii .iSi.S 1 I
till*
SVi
was to leave all ’his affairs ship* 
,ai 1 ISO ii,-, u l iU , :*  lu n i
lauluo svus'ry.
1 a bod .in uiHliilaluT whs-tbir 
n . V  p, . . h a; i s! i- v,t ,\c S.o 
<■ i L' •••'■ .■ 1 '-'i.U 1- d, ; *,,■ t f
ilit-m m.si,stod u|k?n iwying in »d- 
s..,'n.i I ao tissii I 'u f i i i td  not to 
..luiO. i.its .a.so p..sin.nt, ; it
!i'..nt * -’.Un,; up a mi.,1 tiaul. .ii;d 
M'l'.o evp.a t's'uKln opiii/; but if l*;o 
oiutonwr ri.d’.v ssuntui to dep..s.t
Scie icc S Ir lik s  P ie ; 
le w  W a j 
W illo ii l S ttrgery
im-rcenary but a sign of affrotii.si. .a s.lisn 'tie cit'- td Ibo tin- u'* t> I'.iso tb, t to tho In- t r.u'iu's, llu-> U l lum.
Pr<ift,"i()f Clyde Auld rtoan'.- H a Viifo d.<;> mitt I d: iloly ..{'a r i h l.no 111 a aii...t!ain m .Suiii.ion !1 is.,so to do luiao Uias y.i'.su • (.)no yin:ltin.iM js.nd in EidsaiKO,"
niviuis It to I'lisure that ssiiwi eithi i inheutui; i.i i hioh.uU'i pu j I'.y it F.dl . Cut Sim pl,K.(.d Ihilb. but ssas isu l  us . n our Si.iS. ool ibt.. until i t.iKir s.t.st, ‘'Ti.on I o Ciusu'
ut the couple dies his or !nr bo- '■> divuitd ucoKbng to l.tr s u ’d. tho only pu! .mioj.!; tlu- UJ conli.s- luiiii s u io  tl.uissn to! t ..ok a your or tssti l.P.t i and .i .kui;
ijiu .its ««ie dividcti as they would Q lO I’i; Si'ATT.s'tICS t.inl-i lu tiio t'ti iinlo lato IK.t li-oio .mo pi. 'lo  of t. ugh ‘v'an I h.ivo .̂'lO t>n aocoimt?'
h,;ivt,T Svishttl. If ttis'ie is no still. If -t-iti tu.s in s t i  lu* .t 15 .'.oh A V’.uioousI'r nai.-o. Tfoiiu.i C. moi.il tibu* who think .ih. id tinif ‘ i ;.ud, 'Woll, I'm tud iimnui>; a
the lass' hafidlos any .osostS loft bi - Columbni wi'm.ai h.n n u o s u .  i tin* Hotitu. \s. . ohottd pro idi at of ovit .uid j ' l t i .a e  !t r it in .ulv.m.o. l.iuk. .s'l', but I'd ho pl.ul to lot .sou
load. Ho pwiiit.s out that sshid t!;o onssstr for ŝ i i.ion wi-iiit'',; to j.i.ii- 41 ti". 0-m. mSu r C.m.uli, n Nui.-iV .'■'omo go i.u ,i ■ to .■u.'.ng.e .md h.iso tlio moiuy Kiok,' Ho c.'unc 
law dicidos nuiy not be svhi.t the fy '.sorkm;; outs.do tho hon-o' Auoi i i tun  duiuig u.s buiim.il p.i.s; tt r tho fimotal. b,,ok etteo .o', un tor .mothor sum.
u'l. la, r had h.id in mind. Mn-s E S. Morloy. i nipit s im nt im ’ Img m Wmiui'ig Uuuno, hir Yi.'.'iiii.is .i nn.n \.!u> b okod and thou ho took it ad o'.it--ho
for tu-oidin.dtir of tin* Umiiip'.ojno nt Ic.tu tlo' .o orudion ssid Conduct good for 4d riii.i si.u,-, toKl mo w.is getting married
■ill ts.iluaUon study t f  oduc.diou rhooifully that ho h.id boon down
F»l* Ht*liiii| Sst!(i5*ai'« Tfc*l &wi liili ~ 
falktiM P # a — !I««sat f eyt
ToKKitoi* O n t .  h r  ll '*
liS.d Uma fci U-neei b-Uj fsHiti'i R n- f 
ho.diug fuK-d ihof’ ss i th  lh »  tt.*»bstsi *'• 
Itig .vhility tv s t lu iu k  h rm o n h o sd . ' in i .J  
to  relievo T h o u ’.auibt '.avol^c a  
rv l ieveJ— w itl iw it  rc* » r t  to  sa rgery .
I n  ctu’o  a f te r  cas.% t s h ib  g e n tly  ix*- 
U tv i i ig p a in .  sm lua l t t s lu c l iu a  (s lir in b *  
t o «  plftc®,
M o r i  Biuissiiii? fcf n l l—rc iu l ta  t u i a
T’liia 6t.-orns sound advici
ycoing couplis With earthly poK..-.- lir-uranco Commi. i. ii, kiss bti’-ino;
s.uti,a oiiiiugh to merit making :i will, ssould hi* -oiiou ly iiipplid if s.o- mcthod.s u od by niu'Mr.j: cchenl... to tho ftmor.'d huu’o ..nd m.i. o
iho piofi;o.or sng.igod couplt 1 nun ssoio renuntd fjom the I'nld. ----- --------------------  laiigoinonts un' hi.-. l . . t  tiuhhc tip- tmn.
S H O P  T n i l O l ’ f’.U  po.u..nee.s.uiviid list all ti’.s ir t>u,>.st ;!:aoii:. and They luilii C.3 pom at ut jsh . m 
m.il.o sviUs sslvich svould boct.'iuo of- lliiiisii Columlua .uui tlu ir b,i-io 
Lctive the d.ty they m.uiy. In ut iur loa'-iiii f. r wiiii.in ; i. nut for a
again.
Another gontlemim bought a 
nice mahogany casket. After s(»me 
was back again to have his
, , monoy refumUd. Ho h.ul got m.n-
I 'HC ( O l ' H l I . U  Ho duhi'i tnmk tluio w .s. .ms- nod too. His ssifo .Kiid -he ssould
A .N' I) S A V E thin..
! SSLiTiW &’£' '■‘3 J.'ey’v e :
Therc’.s no age limit on the kids attracted by the skin diving 
urge, and the mask and flippers are becoming as familiar a sight 
with the children as bathing suits themselves.
Above, Gordon ‘'Spooky" Bennett, age six, is seen sitting by 
the side of Ogopogo Pool, the hot-weather hangout for young 
Kelowna.
»Spooky was just one of the hundreds of kids who found solace 
from the blistering heat wave. The beaches arc jammed, as every­





or icy outside stairs? The grade 
level house has no such problems. 
Toddlers can go outside without 
mother's assistance. Baby buggies 
arc easy to wheel outdoors. Old folk 
or invalids appreciate the freedom 
from stair climbing. And it is much 
much easier on mother to serve out­
door meals on the lawn when the 
kitchen is a step away, not a flight 
of steps away.
Lanscaping too, is simplified, be-
Continued from Page T, Col. 8) 
the horns. The necessary functions 
of a basement have been spread cause low growing shrubs easily in- 
elsewherc throughout the house, dividualize the basementless house. 
The savings in construction cost Privacy, too, can be achieved with 
have been passed on to the owner the use of fences and planned land- 
In 'the  form of “extras’* in the way scaping, since the house windows 
of mechanical equipment, built-ins, are close to tho ground.,
»nd generally increased construe- _____  •
ttbn quality.
DOUBLE STORAGE AREA
Basements are useful for storage— 
but the storage is downstairs and 
Inclined to be dusty. Lupton-Ahrens 
claim they have doubled main floor 
storage area all the way through— 
double clothes closets in the bed­
rooms, double-sized linen closets, 
and built-in outdoor storage for 
garden tools.





(Continued from Page 5, Col. 4) 
sot each hou.se off individually.
Like tho Norgate Houses, the 
dren’s play space. Most of the Lup- Taylor Subdivision Homes are in a 
ton-Ahrens houses have carports at- planned community development, 
tached, which are to double as shcl- Access roads are curved to block 
tered spaces, usually next to the high speed through traffic. Absence 
kitchen. It is suggested that these of through traffic makes tho Nor- 
carjwirts can be closed in in the fu- gate Development a safe play space 
turc to make playrooms, workshops, for young children—-they say in 
or TV family rooms. Norgate that automobiles don’t stand
WARM FLOORS a chance when tlie children arc on
Basements arc supposed to pro- the road, 
dace warm floors. This was true PLANNED COMMUNITY 
wltlf old-fashioned furnaces—but Taylor Subdivi.sion is Kelowna’s 
not necessarily so,with the efficient fiist architecturally planned corn- 
modem package unit. The only heat munity. Other cities have found that 
loss from a warm air system today, tho neighborhood type subdivision 
Is the ducts between the furnace produces a strong community spirit 
and the roglstcr.s. Tlic Lupton- within itself. Tho families often e.s- 
Ahrens houses have the warm air labli.sh tlieir own community group 
ducts beneath the floor as with to .sponsor projects that benefit all, 
basement.s. but tho foundations wall such as boulevard tree planting, sup- 
Is insulated with mineral wool ervisetl playMrouml, and group sport 
around the perimeter to reduce heat activities.
los.s and ensure warm floons. Tliis sense of neigliborliucss tends
All-on-onc-floor living has many to keep up property valuc.s, since 
advantages, point out the builders, each owner has a sense of responsi-' 
Take the problem of house main- blUty to keep liis liouse and grounds 
tcnancc for c.xample. To clean win- ui> to standard. 
dow.H or to paint a house with a Tho British Properties, for ex- 
high basement, calls for tiring risky ample, have insisted tlial all lioiises 
w o rk w lth a  long ladder. Thehou.se he to an approved arehlteetural 
cm grade level haif windows that can sliuulard with the result that real 
be reached from tho ground. Paint- estate values are permanently main- 
Ing th»̂  eaves or trim calks for a inined in the area. Too many hous- 
jstep ladder, but little or no acci- ing ilevelopmeiit.s today are spoiled 
dent hazard. wlien industry eiicroiiches, or when
How many household aeddeiits tarpaper .shacks go up alongside sub- 
are cau.sed by dark basement stairs, stimtial homes.
CUTIES
*T‘m  fu rc il of m y in fe rio rity  eoini'lc.x, am i
*101̂  r u t  n o t  co ing  tv*» pay  you a  c e n t —  and you  can
‘ ' " ■ 'S H E  me!**
•.LY ..’■■'-V « ‘
moibiii iiLumi it Hi-, nu.tise r.tth.er have a i i.mo.
r, I
to tl'.crough tli&t cuHueia nei.ia 
t'tonishing Rtatciurnta like “I’lka 
lia',c ccaK'-J to be a problcinr 
Tl.o &ivrvt h  a tiC',? lic.'dhig 6ul>- 
st.'uu'o tUio-l)\ne*)—dl.xovtjy cJ 
a famous ecicnlitla institute.
Now you can get this n?w hr.a’.ii i; 
euh3t.T.nra in ruppo;.story or ointin i.t 
form calk'd i ’rcf;<3re..'i. a if*. .4sk fur 
it at all drug sterws. i .̂itijfactiou 






fabulous s e le c t io n  of n e w
Ewry Dress is Kep lar I M S  ¥alyel
Famous Maker SWIM SUITS
REGULAR VALUES UP TO 14.95
Every swim suit is regularly 
to 14.95 . i , and right at the 
height of the season they’re 
here at the low price. Lastex, 
cottons, poplins all here in a 
big assortment of styles and 
colors.
WASHABLE COTTON SKIRTS
REGULAR VALUES TO 6.98
Tt )  i T i j f i )
[ d ) D ( i ! ) ( ID
What variety! What value! 
Reg. to 6.98 in linens, cottons 
in plains, pleats, unpressed 
pleats and some 16 gore. Just 
the right kind of skirts you 
need for these hot days.
Cool, Colorful Summer Blouses
REGULAR VALUES 1 0  2.98
d'akc your pick from baby 
cords, nylons, lino linens, cot­
tons, striped kiiiis . . . cyclels, 
ptcokt and many with cowi 
necklines. Every blouse in cool 
.styles and colors galore. Sizes 
12 to 18.
ET"■M
c_ j U L '.
Buy Everything You Need!
I.D.P.
No Down Payment:>V
unparalleled value and selection for only . . .
Our buyer made an outstanding special purchase of bcauciful sumn.er dresses 
. . .  we rushed them here air express to have them for Thursday morning. And' 
without a doubt, they arc the most sensational values wc’vc olTcrcd in a long, 
long time. Every dress is regularly a $19.95 dress . . . but because of this special 
purchase and our July Clearance, they’re only $8 .8 8 . You’ll find dresses for^ivcry 
occasion from sunning to dancing. Complete selection of styles inclpding ensembles 
in size range from 9 to 19, 10 to 20 and \4y^  to 24kj. All the bright new florals 
and pastels in cottons, vclvcrays, nylons* printed silks. Many with matching or 
contrasting boleros. Plain skirts and low torsos . . . sheaths, princess lines. A 
fabulous selection to choose from for only $8 .8 8 . SAVE $10 ON 
EVERY DRESS !
Savings are season 0‘ e o Summer Sportswear
Drastically Reduced to Clear
Low in price but liigh in value. A large 
assortment of regular $19.95 shorties in 
soft llecccs, ovcrchocks, basket weaves 
in a grand selection of colors. You need 
a shortie these cool evenings, so why not 
gel one at a saving. Sizes *12 to 18.
Waslialilc Nylons o C'uddiy Poodles 
Soft Elecccs ’— Priced la»w
fj
- B
S W U M  f iO S ie iY  M D H C E B
EVERY PAIR PERFECT . .
Here is your eli.mec to stock u|t on nylons . . . 
you eoiildii'l buy them ehe.tpei, not e\eii by (be 
»lo/en, 1 very pair is petlecl . . . eveiv |)aii liisi 
(|uality. In all the new sh.«les lot .Spiing. and 
Summer and in ,i full iaii|’e «>1 sizes. Stoek up 
new when priees ate so low . . . e\en buy them 
lor later on.
E'/ERY PAIR HRST QUALITY





51 Gauge 15 Denier 
July
Clearance





' i l M i
-a*
a i i i
■
T-SHIRTS 1.58
PEDAL PUSHERS 2 .5 8
Vt SLIPS 1.58
SHORTS
Dozens of stvlcs and » 






Warm tributes accorded 
retiring fruit scientist
Lady-of-the-lake contestant
t.L D — n.', II. U Ml- tt. .t 1 !«.• u 'll Ijv lii tiu ‘nif;!!-
v,l,a IK«. Dj - « i,t ISiiti-!, .-uu't - .fu!ty
ij'iinlaa Labciratory of Plant Path- that in a few years these diseases 
t' ! '1 > i;i I '-J , : ; a slitcrs- lii- h i.i lo'* u !:npuE i .sju’l a Ihu'.U
ct af,;e tin.t tir.u* to I!;-’ Huit j.t'fV, injt ih ‘niese
f- u t i f t h i s  <r. and he and c.'.-r.e uif.> m the Unittd
Mri, MeLaty plan to go to Europe. States and intemitlionally. 
this, laU u> "’.ay -.Lly is.u yeurij. Dr McLarty's tnyn.Linnj; ability 
To fittufijiy tnarrt it.e rn-a^on of vtH-knoun by hni cidiear.ues 
rrtirtrru'tU and ta kivc adxtid tn - dt ir.nn. traded in
joyn.'i.t t i  ih< trip tl.!, Ci-uph’ w-xs <f the \ iris's rc-
h f : . i '£ « d  iu .d  E U i i i  iJdU  f p c t i i h o u ic  ,.t th i ‘ V iu i s  S t a ­
in  tak<- v.ith t iu 'in .   . '
Mcml»r» of the staff of the var­
ious services and ihcir wives at- 
txndsd a g.s.dsn >,itty on the lav.n 
at the Farm.
A staff in 'in ti r, Ew.ut 
V. as m.istir <d ciurnnnK.s. and for- 
nu’r  staff man. 'fo.-n Joy and \Vm.
May spolp*. Jdr. Miy was Dr. Mc-
Larty's fir..t employer. Dr. T. II. patholosicaf SodetV'and''a member 
An-itey, jui>ennlondtnt of the Farm, of G.amma Alpha and Sigma Xi. He 
exprt'..-,id apprecbition of Dr. Me- obtained hi.', B.A. from McMaster 
l .ir ty  find acknmyledged ht Ip given University, and hi.s Ph D. from the 
him in hu, three yc.iis' tenure as University of Illinois.
tiospUality, church 
\ f  ‘‘'li’nnity uork, Wr.rnerrs In-
y United Nations* intcr-
>U > .  e rnuitiontd gr.iciouBly by 
t rt V,'oo|jjarn.s w.ho present-
- t flowers.
Dr. M. F. Welsh. anothT staff 
membi r told of untiring help given 
young scientists r.aying that many 
of them had advanced to pofitions 
of importance becau-ce of help given 
by their chief.
Dr. Welsh mentioned that Dr. Mc-
tion «>n the beiieij b* tween Pentie- 
ti'ii and Kunimt rh.rd.
It i> Cdii'-nif n  (1 to bo tlse ir.o-t 
nud irn  in the woild
Dr. McDarty is a Fillnv.' I'f the 
Agricultural lirtitu te  of Can.-.da. 
and a-pn.*-! pre.Bidint; 'a Feliow of 
the American Asioc.ation for the 
advancement of Science; a past 
president of the Canadum Phyto-






B e n n e t t  c h a r g e s
B.C. press w ith 
'g u e s s in g  g a m e '
<By Canadian Press)
I irtu  «.Ati T -  Vh" Premier W. A. C. Bennett has
i'na f ‘Charged the press in British Colum-
worb f i i  ‘. t  bia with causing any -poUtical in-
^ stability” resulting flom the cur-
It rS d e d  furore over W  possibiltty of
neilvo ?n [),rv ^ provincial election this fall. 1
l e iifn  fol Canadian Mr. Bennett made the charge in
hMde?i Si w  f r a Victoria after suggc.stions that he
i  was creating suspense ‘and uncer-
agan Boy Scout Association; was over the election nossibili-chartcr president of Summerland {ics ^  * election possibiii
Hotary Club; and received the Sum- no* r,^ln:ine anv inxmoncf'—the
S n  S n  " ‘̂ 'v-spapers startid aU S  electSS
riff«  t tt j  . talk.’* the premier said. “Now they
nlant Presuming to name the day. Ifplant pathology laboratories across anvonc is camin? nolitieal insHhil-
. t e T r S f . ' '
n h ito e rS fl®  I f  ̂  equipment for m Vancouver for official con- 
Fieht m n fo f ‘f  cretc-pouring ceremonies of the
cord^nff instrnmprn narrows bridge earlier
Prin? f f ,  XU >" the week. Premier Bennett dis- 
formal part of the counted reports that he would call
marmire h i  M r 'f  \  ® surprise election soon, but re-marquee by Mrs. A. J. Mann and marked he had
V e r n o n  m a y o r  
b o ils  o v e r  
b a d  p u b l ic i t y
1956 fruit crop estimates
I A p p le s .
VFRNUN ■ .\n t!,'m l>y a V. nci'U- 
ver ncw-p.d'-r cuU!!nm--t ..bmit the 
t f .1 V.uicui'vcr bit-i- 
r.Cix.m.'.n w iso get ‘'pinclu d ’ m Ver­
non for aispauntly duing no wiotv' 
has aroii..i-d the i>o uf Venusn's; 
Mayor Frank «‘ck< r and Uie Vernon 
City Council.
“None of us app-vciale this kind 
of publicity.” say.s hts woi.-hip.
The bin.uui.'juuii c.iine imt of a 
Vernou liolel to liml a ticlxet on 
his car and a Muuntie walkin'; 
away. He asked the officer what 
the ticket was for. He was told 
it was for parking in a prohibited 
ai'ea. ’ '
'•But there arc no signs.” the busi­
nessman replied.
"There are signs going up next 
week.” the officer said.
“But I'm a stranger here and I 
don’t think it’s fair to give me a 
ticket for something I can’t be ex­
pected to know about.”
To which the policeman snarled. 
’’Well, that’s why I only gave you 
a warning ticket.”
The end of the affair was the 
businessman had to appear at the 
police station. He told his story 
to a sympathetic police officer and 
was told, ’’All right, you can go. 
but don’t let it happen again.”
Mayor Becker said it w’as too 
bad the proposed street plans were 
not in place before this incident 
happened.
“We don’t want to embarrass our 
tourists or our police,” he said. He 
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Kclcmeob-Cawston . 2324 k)
Tctal Okxragan Dhtrict C017015
Vanrouver Is. & Gulf Is. .. . 18129
Lower M ainland................. 597446
Kootenay & Arrow Lakes .. 14G79
Grand Forks ........................ 7186
Creston ................................... 279584
Total For Province .............. 6396639
Pro Cons favor
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a id in g  f a r m e r s  
t h r o u g h  lo a n s
to draft on raid Mr. Guest wu.s asked to
nt a commit- piepavo a vecummeiulation. This 
i of Rfr. Fin- committee recommended the fund
i-jLS .■ -------------- .;___  - -- ------  - .
PENTICTON — Immediate action
parking meters which the city has requested by
on hand , quarterly convention of the
B.C. Progressive Conservative As­
sociation meeting as they went on 
record as suggesting that, the pro­
vincial government create a  $10 
million fund for farm loans.
Purpose of the fund would bo 
to assist qualified people who wish 
to establish themselves in agricul­
ture, particularly the young, and 
also aid those already established 
to enable them to improve effic­
iency and modernize their farm 
- setup.
Peter Skorodad, who appeared on From this fund, it was suggested 
a charge of supplying liquor to a that farmers would have the ad- 
minor, last November then ran  vantage of lower interest, greater 
airoy, appeared in court this week, amounts, and a longer repayment 
Skorodad, first appeared in court period than now provided by the 
November 29, entered a plea of not Farm Loan Board. 
guiUy, and 'the  cj^se was adjourned This recommendation for immedi-
H e  g o t  s c a r e d  
and ran a w a y  
from police
nMm' \tr • '  •11 i i — ; lutiijvfu lie iiaa ’’said all along” ■ r  tk" ■ '  * —  ̂ ----- t~ xui juxuului-
there could still be an election Last candidate in the Lady-of-the-Lake series, bu t far from December 5. He was noticed in ate action followed from remarks
Club l i i r j e t f
5on-m-law a n d .th a C  the premier said. “I have re- - ;• When asked why he ran away, he Progi-essive . Conservative leader,
♦hli - t ^  peatcdly said that there could be an Freckle-faccd and 17, Miss Pitt has been acknowledged’as scared, and didn’t want ;who said that “the least the gov-
n l  . ... election this year if it 'is  in the in- one of the outstandinc vount? nersohs in K elnw m  hv the r»rpcf.nt- to go to Oakalla. . ernment could 'do with their $25Dr. McLarty's prime contribu- terests of the people. But' it could !• .u- young persons m  Kelowna by the present- He w as fined $60 and costs. . million surplus from industrial ex-
bccH his ju s t 33. c8sUy. be nex t .year, oc 'the  pansioh isto  m akethe moni^yavail-
%\ork on boron dcftciency disorders, year after that. I can’t  make prcdic- s>choIarshlp and cUlzenshtp. '  KEGA^A'HFADQUAETERS able 'to  "farmers.” .... .
be governed by She excells in basketball snftl-nlf' soerer tr-,eV and No charge is l^ing made for use It was made in the form of awere drought spot, corky core, die- events.” . ^ cxceiis m  nasKeiDail, SOltDail, soccer, track and skating, of the Empress Theatre as Regatta motion by Public Relations Officer
back of apple and dic-back of all Back in Victoria Mr. Bennett r e - . engaging in sports considerably, when permitted time to do so. headquarters. It is thought to be Gowan Guest of Vancouver.
other tree fruits. First reported in peated a statement that when he In high school, Miss Pitt was the vice-president of “Y” Teens, location. . Since the motion was of “too
wor%°"rmm S 4 "c n  iVs 35 fhev fn"® ^^uncil member of Teen Town, and active in the radio drama c l u b . --------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------
were a serious factor in^lotering d a y K  c a u S ’* conducted the Tccn Town radio program every Saturday af-
fruit production in the B.C. inter- "The Social Credit League will LTHOon for some time
, . . know the same day as everyone
workers m else,” he added. ”No organization 
1935 gathered to assist Dr. McLarty will have the inside track.”
Jn  me project and finally announc- Other cabinet ministers remained 
cd that this group of diseases was non-COInmittal or adopted a light 
the rwtUt of difficicncy of available attitude towards the possibility of 
boron. They gave recommendations an election in the fall.
_____ _ __  ' ______ Lands and Forests Minister Ray
'■ ___ Williston told newspapermen:
“Don’t ask me about an election.
Miss Pitt is art Honored Queen of Job’s Daughters. 
Her hobbicti arc sports, copper work and sewing.
Community dies! report
SANB mi GEAVEL TOP SOIL mi FILL PIET 
‘ BULLPOZING
J . W. BEDFORD LTD. 
Bllrltoff riaca
„ -----...............- —............. V.VV..W... SALVATION ARMY 1955 to the extent of $1.05. This docs
You fellows obviously know more ANNUAL IlErOUT not count the Christmas work at all.
about it than ! do.” During the last year wc have given HOSPITAL WORK
Phil Gaglardi, higliways minister, out to-men 139 beds—given at the , $240.87 was spent during the year 
volunteered that there would be an cost of $1.00 per , night; totalling by our League of Mercy Work in 
election "between now and 1959** $139.00. Meals have been taken over the hospital. This includes visita- 
while Agriculture Minister Kenneth by the RCMP; thus ujlowing for a tion, distribution of the “War Cry”, 
Kicrnan declined to join in the central location. special treats, and any opportun-
newspapers’ ”gue.ssing game". Groceries Were given out during ily of .service that comes our way.
—i..----------------------------------------------- burnt-oat families were help-
M o m ,  D a d  a n d  k i d s  a g r e e
‘!t. V *• ••I
•  •  0
i t ' s  t h e  F a i r
APli.'y'CI!
ed tliis year to the. e.xtent of $90.00. 
ailLD R EN ’S WORK AND 
UNMARRIED MOTHER’S WORK
Three children were cared for 
during this year and one girl was 
admitted into the Maywood Homo 
in Vancouver.
MISCELLANEOUS
.Travelling, and Iravolling expen­
ses of visiting, etc., totalled $G).05.
Now clothe.s secured to the extent 
of $'t0.02. Old clothe.s expenses for 
pick up and packing. $3'J.:i7.
Medicines and medical care total­
led $11.75.
Furni.shings .secured new, $(i.(i(J, 
plii.s work in place used furniture.
Fuel given to needy families total­
led $7..50.
E s t im a t e  o v e r
million see 
regatta film
/ \ y G  2 2  S E P T  3
V A N C O W V E R  CA iM A OA
/((VP Slip g ro a to s t fam ily  ?how on oai'lh . 
' i i ',0 i'.jSm!oii;s 'otJ I’.N .K .! T iiia ycai* thereV, m ore 
< :i>ij fo r i vrfjo iic . M ore fa;;eination  . . .  dozens 
o! iit'v.' iw luliil '.. r.i'w ills',-sa fo r honiomaKor;-',
’’It.esl-ysuu', ■ if” demon; (ration::, di.-’playci of food.;, 
f.u!-; .’end f.i liii-m . Aut! more fun, to o . . .  along 
((!•' tl.'.'i 'a.'iy, in tlu- Ciis ii;!, ;d (iio free Outdoor 
Tiieatie. Treed ,\oue ul;o!e family lo a holitl.iy (iiey'll 
r forj;e( -  . at the wonderful I’.N.K.!
A
i f ;  i n
M l i d t f * ,,j .............. U y
O ver, 1,890,000 |>enple h.'O'e .seen 
Ki'lmviia's l.-Kly-nr-tluvl-iilte film 
television since 19.1't, aeeording U> 
an esllmiite Oiade l)y 11. L, Collty, 
eliief I holographer of llie govern­
ment travel huremi.
Uegatla publiclly eominiUee inado 
tlie query after hH-n desident. P. F. 
Hilhom reported lluit he had seen 
the film over CKVU-TV, Banie. 
Out. In lO'.l. KING-.'l’V, .Sealllo 
showed (lie film, and in ID.5.5, 
KXl.Y, Spolnme.
StaliiMK. ;.Iiouin;; tin; Utin tliiis 
.'eae, with «';,Uniaii'd v i'" 'ir;i in 
i'lMeh. t;i arc- a; follow.; ItWI)TV. 
Toionlo, U'.O.nOO); <’UKX-TV. 
t(.ini!i;;h. «:M,0mn; rM IS-'l V, .ton- 
(|iilei,'. Qiichre, I'/.vO.’m- I'H lN - 
TV', Ftluionlon. < |;'o,t;i'iOi; CKl IN- 
TV, N'*itl) II.IV, O n t , (iiuUnowni; 
rK.\VS-TV. Kinj; i.ni, i:i'.'V,oeOt; 
I'KVH TV, ll,)iil.‘, O ld. cpiVMMn; 
I ’t I'V, li.i; !\ . (Un-
KtUMA o I
.'V pse f.u, 1 e. i-i,i! )o.i,. i..i tllc! 
tdm li.or l>'->n m.i<ic by KVO.STV, 
H. Utugli.ni.; W.f hite;t'M; n d 
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N A B O B  l ia s  d ie  f l a v o r  m o s t  p e o p le  in  l l i c  w e s t  p r e f e r
"'v.
(lood fimt'ii and good coffee go (ogeUier. And wherever friendd gather throughout, the went, you’ll find Naboli Coffee fho favorifo of all. Nabob liaa a mellow, iutisTying flavor that mean:! coffee at, ddicioua bciit. Next time gel. Nabob most poinilar coffco in Western Canada
VO.') i” ] / \ t ;  u  : f<"*,r i'f•?[';) c v; 'i d
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lif'iTi:* srsiHRfifi
BiY.'.i.- any iH'-rsisri iTiakr'i : 
Jjj'.frr'arii-fit S'f ja.iili sysSh a,lsy ca 
t«i i>ui~uh- «ir,sa.'m.*'. la' ’lu*ia!d f.t;.it 
■;v-mtv tiHiayIf that h.- h; raana lo 
p'r! mhial h«* !>»%.* {at aiut Skat thi> 
prify ri'iargfil, i* irs rvaia-i} wiki !hi*
1%'ofk isftd imitE'ftal-r, ■'itippliiat




v*'a''al j.iayt'";,; i«f s:»fit Jtf i't:att.i 
ppHilifi hjVi* li'>‘t-n ?firat|j«iratr,J ifi 
itic rtfkt’i.il »k"'j;iU!a fir-''.
gi';trt> in kftpifig %vi!h thi*
SiiblU-v Ix-VifiV i-‘S llf'gat-
t:ij- held fftarsy yrars agy, Tha'* pro- 
I'f,uri ■%%-Ul h,’ a
Oil well prcives embarrassmgif n§f an '^ se t td owners C h e e s e , m ilk
shippers get?, I . .fc «
.-.-a.. ' ' ,
’’’ i  ' *
F o r  F r e e  H o m e  D e l i v e r y
Phon& 2224
higher prices
M i  r u n k i l t s i U H M l U l -  t M i n t
i L  \ M * t . 1 * ! ’ . ! a i i ’ i h  \ i ' - i i f , W ! . « U
i . .  Ve ,! 11 . . i  ' 1 V ! > 1 s 1 >, v . ‘. ; , \ W l i l v t u
U , u ■ a l l '  ! * '  .1 . 1 '  ; : , , i  Y  . ; t . i ! .  . V*
1 . . . ■ a '  . : . ! i  > • i ’ l i p  '  • U „  ■} . 1 " '  1' 1 o ’,
I \  ) 11 d i  >1. i  . t . U  < 4 l . 1 ' te!‘ i i U '  < ’' \ \  F-t 4 . i i ' t i - L l " U l  k
.  1 e " i  S'  e  I . , h , .  !. -i . ! . e e i , ! d ■ S t h e
1 . u  " I t  • i s  n  . . 1 .1 Ve > \  1 4 \  1 f „  ! '; u p  a ■ t K tk -I
i: s t  . ,  < ! . l , 1
Ihh aJ^ctihcmini ii no! p'jbfkfieif or displayed by tha Ikyjor ConfroF 
Hoard or by Ihe Covi'rn.mer'f of Fr/i*k/» CcYnif'.tj.
Origin of this jar of oil is a mystery to Mrs. l.yle Watson and Mrs. Owen Niblett who live in ad­
jacent luHises at Hrindaie, Ont. Tlie oirbubbles'up into the well they sunk for water and now it shows 
traces of gasoline. Theirs are the only two plots in the area which show oil and it is an embarrassment, 
not an asset to tlw' two families. It h.as polluted their water, killed their vegetation, ruined their 
plumbing and stained their walls. No ».>ne seems to want it and no oil company admits it could be 
leakage from ’-heir oil lines. Geologists have suggested the tv\o lunlscs are sitting on top an "oil
Ik i i ' .h l  sp a t  in  K. r th  O l.-snsssm
jijh ivuliui'y ii) Jun.- i\U;i hiylit'r 
j i f i e i s  by  M O l)IC .\  tl irvo-
lots, SODSCA muk stiip'STS
ivsthved (iS is nts |vr p<nitui bf "rhis 
is tr.iu,' crtils jR'|- pinUuS butU'il.st 
hii*lu.T thxii ails* visa" uyo.
n u s ‘ftiii'Ei ut li uvi-iO nseytiiih in 
Vrrnun. jahralUst ihay could nut liu 
'liKHS* f(ic tlicir ctc;HJt Mf-
tiirns to tl»is ibSHiii ure one cerst t-ct- 
ti. ( tb .a i  1 ,1 - i s I vii, . ii’.iv. th tlw- biU- 
tl r ii ST 1 . li).-
'i'!,u Sc)l)It’A tivM ! I')!',’; i>:.d..c-
tTs. up ajsiinsl m i u h  iuirjicr cii'.n
till .'  tu  Oil.- ij .i .ii.ty ..D.i i!u .{ .! i ty  
ICj.ill.itli !i , blv'll .h t  Ul (u ’d n u  u,,; U'u
Clym* C o n im is s iu n  t t e p o r ! .  w e re  
p.ii .l VO ci'ut-. M i '  I c, t n-oi i- in .iutii .  
•’T i l l .  i .  no t  c n o i i ' .h ."  ,i i l i u d
r  ll.iil.si.iiltil. 1>(C id-ill. iSo :.i\s
t lu '  iiiiiii i i ii lk {))o dnc i i - i tu i . i  l i n e  
a lo t  hi;.hi'! p - ry incu t il ti-.i-y a :.-  to  
c o n f o i in  sMili id! th>' n o w  icyiiL i-  
t iu n s  c!i‘;.i;tnt'd to  p u U c c t  t l i f  public ,  
l-'liiid slu!)i)cr.s w c i c  p . . id  $ t 3 0  p e r  
cw t.
T i ic  SODIC.'V diii-ctOi's a r c  u n a n i ­
m o u s  t h a t  t h e y  c o u ld  d o  a lo t  m o r e  
l o r  t h e  d a i l y  f a i m c i s  if t h e i r  h a n d s  
u e i e  n o t  tu'i i.  T h e y  wiy l o m c  ti . i i iy  
f a u n  'i.s a l e  ^.-iti-l'icd v.'ith co t is id e i-  
ab!>' lo w e r  pi ices, l-’o r  eXiiiniiU' o u '
V r
T /.V '.;’ - ; . '
... ______ _ __ ‘ ■____ I . . . . : . .
i'-Y
*  i V
TKi'f oJvcffiiomenf it nef pubUshc-J or diiplayoJ by I.Si 
liuL'or Ccnfrol Scoid cr by tho Gosernmen} of Bf.idh ColLunhia
I save on fuel now, 
thanks to the Standard Man
f a t e  E A S ¥  w a ^
chec.se market adv.mct'tl almost live
dome", but so far no company has offered to drill the property to see if there is a st/eable deposit of u'l'ts per pound in the past .sik 
oil underneath. ' . ^
f lo  W A M G O U W E R The week at Ottawa bounties teaching w ater safety laws
Specially Written for The Courier to remain, in office and that “hn 
By ROY LaBERGE overwhelming majority” supported
Canadiah Press Staff Writer him.
OTTAWA, (CP) — Corporal pun- 
i.shmont 
as part of _
This recommendation was includ- his freedom of speech to reply to 
cd in the report of a joint commit- his critics.
MONTREAL (CP) — Tlie inland 
waterways police patrol is in 
third year of action to acquaint dfe-
g o
Smart, modern equipment.
Through sleeper-—no train changing, 
ulr Convenient overnight schedule both ways. 
Popular meal service.
Pkasa see, write or 
phone your heal 
CNR Ticket Agent.
tee of the two houses of Parliament 
last week. It is expected Parliament 
will adopt it.
■ However, the 6,000-word report of 
the Commons-Senate Committee on 
Capital and Corporal Punishment 
and Lotteries, urged that the strap 
bo retained as a “last resort” to 
maintain order in prisons.
It said the exLstence in Canada of 
corporal puni.shrnent as part of a 
setitence “afford.s Tio unique deter-
SODICA farmcr.s were un­
able to take advantage of this ow­
ing to other B.C. du-e.se being .sold 
til lower prices.
Twenty-two percent of the June 
output of fluid milk producers was 
.surplus made into butter. Tl\e bal­
ance of 78 percent was used in tlie 
fluid market, or in making ice 
cn-am, and oUicr better paying 
jY‘ dairy products.
Farmers attending the SODIC.\
The Speaker, repeatedly chnrerd S ? ,  S a l m o r S
w h o  «wna: Warren Graves and Cliff Hus- 
checked 3,000 boats last ye.ar, are
busy keeping pace with a fast-grow- ® ^  ^}} ' h
ing form of recreation in this island Aim; S. E. llalksworth, Gr>nd-
city’s. suburbs.
They ensure that owners comply 
with department of tran-sport reg­
ulations governing licencing, navi­
gation and life-saving and fire fight­
ing equipment.
They also warn water skiers to
w b c c icai na gea 'VjT'. r  
may disappear in Canada by the opposition with partisan ac- R rv lP  ror.<;fslTtf's
) prison sentences. tions had said he wanted to legam i annrt iiorUs vit
r.,... •ij'i
I t




PEACHLAND — The BCFGA, 
Peachland local,, held a meeting r e ­
cently with a very good attendance. 
Guc.st speakers were, Frank Laird, 
Mr. Wills of the board of governors 
and Mr. E. Tail, a member of the 
executive.
Much time was spent discu.ssihg
stay away from crowded beaches, 
watch for overloaded craft and gen­
tly advise against tots sitting on liie 
gunwales or transoms of boats. 
Their patrol work covers ve.ssels
OREGON CAVEMEN
The Oregon Cavemen, who com­
manded a double-page spread in 
Life magazine, wil be here for the 
Regatta. There are eight in the
Completely tli.stiUcil lo bum cleaul.v wllliout 
wusle, Slautlard Dk'scl Fuel di'vclop.s full power 
and givc.s you top edieleney from your die.sel engine. 
Made to exact .specifications, it i.s alway.s uniform 
so you can depend on even perforni.anee at all times.
TRAVEL IS OUR BUSI NESS
N-O
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS
E. T. WILLIAMS. CNR Station, Phone 2330.
A. J. BARBER. 310 Bernard Avenue. Phone 2228.
Or
m m  ¥ M S K f
strap was ^he low prices for the 1955-5(5 crop equipped with motors capable of 
neces.sary as a deterent to prison and all present were invited to going 10 mile.s an hour or more. But 
ru ts  and attacks on prison officer.s. plans for the disposal of the they hand out advice to a lt  comers.
STRAP MOST FEARED fruit at a higher price, . Pines may be asse.s.sed for infrac-
In retaining the strap, the, Com- Mr. Tail discussed the stand the tions, although much of the work is 
mittee said evidence it received in- ex^cuti-ye has taken on several re- merely to acquaint owners with reg- 
dicated that experienced criminals .solutions passed at the last conven- ulations.
regard it as more“sevcre than the tion. • ■ - -------------- :----------
lash. The Committee recommended . . . * * * * . .
that the strap be used exclusively. J!lr. and Ritrs. S. H, Q. Harrison,
It was the second report since the Vernon, spent several days visiting 
committee began its work more at the honie of Rlr., and Mrs. Jack 
than two years ago. In n, report Garraway. .
tabled Juno 27 the committee urgM:"“ . • *■ .* ■ .
retention of capital punishment but Wfr. and Mrs. John . Houghtaling, 
substitution of electrocution or the and , Don, left recently for Prince 
gas chamber for hanging, and aboli- George. ~ . . -
lion of e.\ecutions for convicted '  * * i
murderers 18 years or under. _ Mr. and Mrs. Cleor^e Edwards and
It will report later to Parliament family are visiting friends in the 
on its .study of lottery laws. district and. are staying at Trepan-
ARMS FOR ISRAEL cottages.  ̂ .
Prime Minister St. Laurent says 
Canada would be quite happy to 
join other western countries in 
sending arms to Israel but docs not 
want to take the first step towards 
correcting the present military "im­
balance’’ in the Middle East.
He agreed with CCF leader Cold- 
well thiit the imbalance had been
group. They all dress like pre­
historic cavemen and hail from 
Grant’s Pass, Oregon. It is the 
first time they have appeared here 
and will be a unique attrnetion.
S tandard  Diesel Fuel is ilelivcrcd cle.an with no 
harmful impurUie.s lo clog iiiji'clor nozzles. It meets 
all the exaetiug needs of moih'rn diesel engine.s.
OFFICE ETIQUETI'E
We don’t like the man who has 
his secretary call you and then keep 
you waiting, presumably so he 
won’t lo.se any time him.self, but 
overlooking the fact that he is tak­
ing up your time.—Summci-sidc 
tP.E.I.) Journal.
For liiformalion on any Standard Oil procliict, call
A. BRUCE PAIGE
Kelowna, B.C. Telephone 3017
Miss M. Coidham left for 
couver over the weekend.
Van-
Ches Haker. Frankie and Jimmy 
left for Victoria la.st weekend.
• • *
Mr. and .Mrs. P. Tppham were re­
cent visitors in the northwest states
J  t
eZ D
' ‘ V' Kv 'V  :----- 'vO\.\Vq\.,
I •Um.tcifife-to'l
A necessity on almost any farm, a good 
sturdy truck saves you time, work 
and mot^y in a hundred ways.
If you’re short of ready cash for such 
a pmfit-building {Hirdiasc. 1-IL may he your 
answer, A Uof M Farm Iinpiovtmcnt 
Loan can put a new or used truck to work 
for you oil your farm very quickly.
Why not talk It over with tfic iiumo'cr 
of your nearest B of M hram ti thi-s week?
If your proposition is smuul. you 
can get a B tif hi Farm Imptovcmcnt Loan 
for any type of equipment '* 
you need on your farm. il|
I f l l - t h a  R x s f . . .  
t i l l  ( l i l t  n am r i t  
I  j r i u  lm | t ro v c .  
im -ni G ive
tiim  a i l u i u r  (II 
hrl|> li& (Ip your 
(a tm  . . .  Iic ’a evo-
i i i i i i i i ta t ,  <oiivt-i|. 
it IK, vri-i-ilitc. lie 
i . u i  d o  a lm o s i 
a iiy it i i i i! ;  in  m.ik- 
i i i j ;  yoijt f .u in  a 
tu.'ll(-r (a n il.
B a n k , o j - M o n t u e a i .






H R  R i  V,
•St-O I (ld,-.v i U) j,> f, (lit j! U) )
0 |'C!i Tii.'idav a;-.d Ifnti,-
yOfOtll.O  tV lltl CAKAOtAHS IM IV S IV  WAIK 0$  ll»!| StWC8
caused by shipment of arms from the Kootenays.
Soviet .satellitc.s, if not from Rus- , * * , ,  ,
sin herself. Adams, Sr., spent a few days
The question was ral.sed In the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Commons last week by John Diefen- C- Duquemm, Kelowna, 
baker (PC-Prince Albert) who ask- , ", ^ . , ,, ,
cd why the government did not con- V^tocciuver visited
sider the time appropriate to gnant pt the home of her daughter and 
an Israeli request for siilpment of son-in-law, Mr. and^Mns. C. Leduko 
Canadian Sabre jet fighters. recently. ,  * ,
Mr. St. Laurent replied the gov- _ ,  , , * ^  ,
ernment’s rea.son.s arose from di.s- C. Leduja* and W. Cousins re-
cussioris by Canadian officials with hirned from Burns Lake last week- 
Maj.-Gcn. E. L. M. Burn.s, United end.  ̂ ^
Notions, truce supervisor hi Pales* , , , ,
tine, and Secretary-General Dag the home of Mr. and
Hammar.skjold of the UN. Jaek Long. Greta Ranch, were
The sitimtion was stilV delicate Mr. and Mrs. Clinton, Ro.s.s and Billy 
and “we would not wish to do any- Calgary.  ̂ ,  
thing that might make it ip the . „ , .
.sUghte.st way more difficult to en- Vi.sHmg from Melville, bask at 
sure the observance of the cea.se- Bic home of Mr. and Mr.s, John 
fire which has been in force and Knoblauch rei;ently w*ire ,Mr. and 
which ha.s been observed to a large Fhil Weber and fiunily, and
degree for several months past.” Margaret and Harvey Litzenherger.
Canada would be happy to join .
with other we.stem power;} in doing Young has returned from
something to refltore the balance but Grants Pas.s, Oregon, wlaa e she had 
the government did not feel the '-pent a holiday visiting Mrs. Dahl- 
rosponsiblllty .should bo left to K‘e‘n and family.
Canada alone, the prime minister 
Siiid.
AID TO GERMANY 
While the government was reject­
ing for the pre.sent the Israeli re- 
quofit for 24 Sabre jet figliteni, it 
agreed to make gift of 75 of the 
ancijift, wortl( ;̂i5.700,00(), to We;;t 
Germany. The gift will he mad*' 
under C.'aiiad.i’;} mutual aid program 
for NATO prutners in F.iuope.
Tlie Subrej} will be the Murk V 
model ami will be delivered from * ’ * ,
the IICAF idr dlvt.sion In Europi? 'I'lie United Cluircli ri-oently held 
wliieh 'now is being re-c<julpped tlieir nnnuid plenic and snipper. Due 
with Mark VI .Sabres. to rain it wa;i held In the Athletic
SPi':.\ftEU ’I'D STAY ball.
A brief th iny  of debate arose in • * •
tlu' ComiUtxis July U over tin' on- 'Che Red Cro:;;, 1*1’A sponsored 
and-off tender of lesignatloii l»y swim elasses, nr«‘ underway with 
Speaker, Ri'ne Be.iiidoin. It ended in- inslriielre;::. Uom);i ni'imuil;} and 
eorn'licdvi lv. assistants Breii(|a, Leduke and Kay
Donald Fieming. acting ic! Pro- Marsh, giving b> the 5)5 pn-
ere'Sive Comerv.itive pally spolies- l>d‘* registered Jo dat('. 
m-iii, tv ifued Prmit' Mini: ter St. • • »
l.amenf!i aetiom: in tlie affair ‘ Visiting at the liome of Mr. and 
b.iid, h.iu'f.iei'd deilai.ition of die- kb'-', Joim Richards lii'.l v.s'elc vver»' 
talor.«h((i,'' ib'* priretil;! and bfolher Dick, Asli-
Fiii.imr MmisUr Iktiris ss;|iHed cti)f(. 
that no one in Ctmada would lieheve _ » » •
kfi. l*(eti|hij['s sl-itt meiil. In an oh- i bs' Ll-U oi Jt.C., No. 2t() held 
vunis rebiem-c to the next elec- ih‘ «e;:id.:„ jiKeting. recently In the 
lion, he i.dded, ••v.lo-n the time munkip-d h-dl, 
cornea  fsij w iH  juut out.”
I 'k ' i n in ; ' . ' . . 'i je e c h , heg .on  t h i ‘  
p i e w o i ! ; u . i ’; t h "  f n . t  C * iu -  
' ( ‘S v . i l iv i '  . ta te m e iit  o n  t l ie  i- '-O f  o t-  
U S S fe-. h e r  l ie . .(!.lo in  M lh llU tU 'd  h i  J 
i (  . l , ;n . i t io n  J u ly  2 " t o  ta k e  i m  e t a t 
t i le  p l i i i  ,((((• o f  th e  H o n  .e.”
Ilut I'u h t . ugiitn I'dini fhr* Lon- 
»k»» ColUUiuuwi j.tii CoSitv it'tsce Ml,
.‘it !.,.UUeilt ti'M a Mnpli ed (’viill- 
^f.iosi, that the S tr ik e r  was willing
f
” J3C






THE Q U ALITY  T!RE THAT COMES O N  N EW  CARS!
« « .
Recent campers at Powens Creek 
were, Lois Bell, Brenda Leduke, 
Doreen Duggan and Louis Hard­
wick.
* •' *
Returning to their home in Burn- 
nl).y were Mr. and Mr;i. L. Caul and 
ehildreii, who had spent a lioliday 
at liie home of Mr. suid Mr.*!. V. 
Cou'iirp;. They were' accompanied on 
their return by Zandra Birkehind.
-J
Y'
S i 11 i i
POL YOtJltt ©LB Rt-CAPIPADLE THKi-S 
- popular SIZES'
f/i ’J
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x m m  'y'caus '.<5 7
r o L ic v
in te ie '. te d
SimjiirffMOIlTF.D 
If e - i b l . r ;  a i t i i ’l t e ' . t e  in
i>s<i(,i(h!sg (a'lif Mill pdipi'ily '-.ijvi'd 
j iU 'd m t ',  .d  i l i i r  p i i f i ; ;  t h e y ' l l  h e  
d o in g  t in  i i iM 'lv e - :  i . iu l  th e  im h i r . t iy  
a d i ' . 'e iv ic e .  T h e  p T f ip r h 'to r  w h o
foi'.dm ft. Id-; pl'ico c.f htr'.lnc'-'i <,o 
t h a t  tlu; l o u f i j t *  w o . i ' t  w a rd  l o  vi’- 
Ki l n  s h o u ld  h e  <’h m i n a t e d  - - ! ) » idp.e- 
v. (S t  ISuHi lUi,
m. (1 o
\ \ ' f l
. y Ubtl (I'JF j ' t j i i l i l j [ill U  I i ('
V‘
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I M I
P T im m B A X , jiriA' i§. T f ffi m o i m  O T 'IR IB l
■ i l l
i l l
?ifc
V lcfirian nyrses candw t Canada's first post-natal classes for new mothers Police court
in I.ondon, Onf.. ihc X'ictoria OrtL*r tjf Nuf^cs is coni!iic!i(V’ (\in:ui,i’s first post-natal care 
v.hcre iijoilicrs arc shoisn and told !u>'.v to ha:ul!e their ness babies. 'I'he chisscs pive newClass
^ V n \ ' ‘■’*;>nd;denec in their teclmiqne as  the \ ' O N  c\{Vits use li\e infants to demonstriile. Ixft, 
t .1 diaper to hold an infant for weighing. Centre, as a group of mothers
 ̂ \ c h a n s ,  .Mrs. ihmd halhcs an infant easily and quickly. Right, ready to go home now, 
. irs. i>. .Swioson of London receives her pride and joy from the VON demonstrator and feels con- 
i.e C..IJ i'.o.’, ciijv vsith the problems of moth-*rhood easily.
t 4 ! !,.
saU ihi'f first r 
lie s to | i .p \ l  for ;j 
as  tit* isisiUst 
In tmut f« i Urs xkhi'il’i in  Uu‘ i
tiSiu'* wlt*iin ii f« 5 J i ‘ei'h
K» f't nm<* d.iys ns j.a!,
Ilv s.|sl.s'.irt\l Oft a I'f s.i.,-
5.i«ry unJ iiru-tirisi ti> u Ois-', 
iCid givrfj taiu* <u ttMVa J.nsa Ha 
w,i, ,".f!rst«1 4 li ti d «,) s 1 tU r Is ilij!
»ii .» |4k, a
eutilij liat |xi>‘ tlu' fltu*.
IS F;,‘t ' . 1
!i 0  ..! ,1 Ji'vU
.in . 0  . ‘Tsin I S'*
s I lt„
A .J h n r  C. i S t
tu t s  a  in  ,i i 'uM .i 
w.u In'.i-il $S0  ,!n,| n *•;:
I m i
A i f i l .  , \ . u  If. ill ,s v'. Udllh irn ,
' iw I K i lu s s iu i  U s , ; t » tU m  W ith ­
in uis (niKi.u.Sis? !u* .iinsi'ii m 
r.,1 !|> S*ujds!S. th i t . iU n H w..-. I 'lv- 
'snua <1*. rseVH-TV. Itujio. upA 
s'ltiM- \\,is nl)f‘n ,*a f»sm K. t' l\ilby.
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lil.H'i' CIS'I Willi.im Uih.v Hcicinn, 
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i'.isih'l A ’.t.-n S.iiici*. f.ii'i-ii tn ' t iip  
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(k'l.rj.t' Lisfiit- Psul.'. h-aniva ths*
w’.iy 1 1 1 .it U di ' ‘S nut \i.iy to 
th in k  iind itiivi* w h en  iu' tippcarcil 
in poHco csunl thi-i week.
Ho \v:i.: tiiu-it $tUi) ;m.t ciS't;. .uut 
tii.-i licence \s.is ^u,pciu!*tl fur  one 
montli.
Ho was s topped  v.-licn UCM P v.s ro 
ch tck in u  tsn com phiinfs in the  vic­
in ity  of H arvey  a n d  H ich ter  tha t 
cars  w ere  r.icin;; in  th e  area.  Police
M* '*■
lie Victoria merry-go-round
L ette r  t o  e d i t o r
By JAMES K. NESBITT
! - t  VA’ ' - ' - i  tA -----------
S‘ .. ,e—r .» r  \
JU.^T TO KEEP THE RECORDS 
SrU.\lGIIT
Tlie Editor.
Tile  K elow na Ctnirior 
D ear Sir:
Last week I noticed a contradic-
Penticton youth w ill go to New Orleans 
to compete in North American finals 
of K of P public speaking competition
PENTICTON—Wayne Loughecd will go to New Orleans on
i t  W ith  7 - U p  
« n d  y o u r  Icivorlf^- 
ic© c re a m
Put a scoop of your favorifa im  
creatn in a t.all gla.»..i,Thpn tilt th» 
glass ami pour chilled 7-Up 
gently down the ride.
*
m
' f \ p:x:5’*
' f . . .  ■; \  \  tiitaio--*
■ I id  '
l'*H
N o t v . . .  t h e ' f i r s t
®aW
» f f i ¥
o l
ITOHIA — Tilts week British of state were the Lieut.-governor,
jia marks it- Path birthday as called His Honor, and the Premier, tion in your paper re the late C. H. » ♦ i .u a a ■ „ i v  • i . •
I a I': I'll ace of Canadti. It was a shattering occasion, real- Jackson not owning an interest in 13 tO COnipctC in the North American finals Of the Knights
I It -..as July 20. 1871 that the ly—Canada linking the Pacific and the Mayfair Apartments, but that of Pythias public speaking competition, having WOn the District Hvc
-j Crown Colony of British Columbia Atlantic Ocean.s that July day of he had at one time held an interest (Northwest regional) competition at Spokane. .
b. c.iruH part of this country. 1" the Mayfair Hotel, formerly the jj jj, believed that this is the first time that a B.C. competitor
the fxipulace was appatently so pi'^vinces and did not so become The late C. II. Jack̂ son was form- taken part in the top finals, With a chanCQ at the $1,500 scholar- 
.'tunned at the tremendous change until 1905. orly one half owner of the Mayfair ship awarded as first place.
tliat it was unable to celebrate to By the end of July of 1871 the last Apartments up to 1943. I, myself, His entry into the contest, through winning the District Five
any great extent. of the Royal govenors, Contest, has already won him a prize of $2,‘»0, which will bc nward-
II .s no wonder they were .stun- Mu.sgravc had departed, as noted m Ru The Mayfaii Hotel property, ,, nrU-lric
ned; one day they were re.sponsible Tlie Victoria Cotonist: “His Excel- Bumerly the Lakeview. -The late *-t» wntn nt arrives ai txew uritans.
to the British government in Lon- lency governor Musgrave and party H- Jack.son never owned any in- Lome Irvine, of Vernon, B.C., Others were Kay Kendall, of
don. the next the government in embarked on board tlie Zealous lure.st in tiiis property, other than chairman of the public speaking Ellensburg, Wash.; Curtis Jacobson,
Ottawa was the top dog. barge from Fo.ster's pier. The Zeal- Ru wa.s one of two executors of my contest, said that Wayne had shown Big Timber, Montana; Susan Lan-
In.stead of a Royal governor, cail- ous fired a .salute of 17 guns; the mother’s estate. My mother, the late a vast improvement over the tech- nenj Pinehurst, Idaho; Mariana,
cd Ilis E.xcellency, the chief men U.S. flagship Saranac also fired a Emily Jane Newson purchased nique that won for him the B.C. Newton, Lander, Wyoming; and
------ --------—---------------------------- salute of 17 guns. His Excellency R**® property from the late Archie title at Trail in May. Barbara Borgel, Calgary, Alta.
sailed away aboard H.M.S. Sparrow- McDonald in 1902, and owned same District Five covers two Cana- In addition to the cash prize,
hawk.” until her death in 1921, and it re- dian provinces and four American Wayne was presented with a carved
In San Franci.seo awaiting the Pu*"! of hor estate until a states, and the competition among mahogany scroll, with gold-plated
Soarrowhawlc was tho first I ipiit. company was formed in 1946, being seven speakers was keen. plaque, as top winner, and also
governor-^Jo.seph W Tiutch who Muyfuir Hotel Co. Ltd. The hotel Judging Was likewise of a stand- with a diamond ring, which was
^ reached Victoria in Ausust To him demolished in 1949, and the pro- ard, including among the group, one given to each contestant entering, 
fell the difficult task of setting im Supreme Court Justice, Justice Comments made a t Spokane









the new government, and in due to 1910. In 1910 he sub-leased it to The runner-up to Wayne in the
where the last six such competi­
tions have been held, were that thiscourse the finst clecTioii was held. ‘T’ 7  . „  , „ i * .u r* irosultine in John Postei' MpCrpiuht Coates, who left in December, competition was Henry Templeman yeat s clmpetitors were the finest












ated it till 1919, when it was again lost his parents to the Coriimuniats in the entire six year span.
ThVcoioniTt'editoriallVcTmm̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ w f in  " T  “"a"*•Todav British Cohimhin msseq operate the Montebello Hotel subsequently adopted by an Amen-
peacef^lly, and, let us add, grace- P̂^̂  can family, then living in Winni-
fully into the conlederated empire fo .operate it in 1927, but this was peg. but-who subsequently moved 
nf Prif'e" uHsatisfactory. so once again I took to Portland.
f a
G&W EXTRA DRY GIN
Villi give a nev; lift to your martinis, 
cclllns, glfl-and-tcnlc. Delicate 
bouquet. Absolutely dry flavour.
Next time, try 
GIW loodon Dry Gin.
A irsduet tl
aOOOIRHASi & WORTS LIMITED
M-t
of British North America. Perhaps •* *:n mm a
it would be more proper to put it ^
thus: Today the confederated em- J T
pire of British North Americall - •
stretches to the shores ̂ of the never owned the pro-
Ti'usting this will Keep the records
FOR QUICK RFiiULTS 
IRY
COURIER CLASSIFIED
you*ll en joy  a l l ®  M A L K I M S  F A M I L Y
, t OF F I N E  F O O D S
■ O
fic, ‘whose limpid waters’, to quote 
Mr. J. Spencer Thompson ‘lave in 
baptismal welcome the brow of the 
new-born province, which forms 
the last link in the transcontinen­
tal chain—the last star in the con­
stellation which is destined here­
after to shine so brightly in the NATJpNAL LOTTERY
noithern hemi.sphore.’ country ever can torch the
Yours truly.
(Mrs.) F. E. INGRAM 
Nee F. E. Newson
Tod.y the great scheme of con- people thrift and industry by a 
federation in British North Amer- national (bond) lottery such as ad-, 
ica may be regarded as practically opted in pritain. The lesson the
Columbia British government should be im- 
and Catiad.a join hands and hearts pressing on the people is that 
across the Rocky Mountains and money saved ahd invested can be 
John Bull the jouiigcr stands with made to add to the wealth of the 
one foot on the Atlantic and the whole country and the prosperity 
otiicr on the Pacific. of all pcopje, somethinjj that gam-
" thpp  n i«r* 8 i- CountyTREE DISEASE (N.r .) Record.
Cieaft'i
0I4«II OlillllHf
SHERBROOKE, Quo. (CP) — 
About' 400 elm trees; victims of 
dutch elm di.soase, will be cut and 
burned here thLs year, says Gaston
Tills advertisement fa not publfahed or ilisplayed by tlia 
Liquor Control Board or by the (Jovommeiit of Britiati Columbia.
YOUTHS AT PI.AY
LADYSMITH, B.C. (CP) — City 
Lebrun, superintendent of munici- council ha.k passed a by-law por- 
pal parks. Some 7.5Q trees have been mltting yoiiitlis of 16 to patronize 
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H e r  f i r s t  s t o p
“ > t h e  b a n k
Whea Mrs. Wilson planned to go shopping, her 
hushantl Tom said: *’Meer you at the bank.” 
It was a natupa! thing to say, for going to the 




In the l).mk, Mrs. Wilson noriced Miss EIHs 
the .sthoolteacher, . . .  Mr. Cooper tlie storekeeper 
, . . and her neighbour’s son Bobby, 
adding to his savings account.
When Tom arrived, he grinned: 
’’Seems like everybody goes fo the 
bank.” It’s true. Canadians find the 
chartered banks such a safe .and handy
tm '■ K ..
4 t
■ '■ f  money that practically
’ cvct)'body has a !)ank account, 'fhcrc arc
' '  n o w  ninr«‘ t h a n  10  n i i l l i n n  . l e n n c i r  a r r i a n m e
, I  - ’4 i">/
1 1 1 # . 1
 more t   millio  deposit ccounts 
in the chartered hanks—more acemims 
than there .arc adults iu the country.
./ '
4''
f l © i  111® f lg 'e s l iu Q s i  ss i;^ IS w g  a f i € f , t l i ©  s w © © t ® s t  p f s t ’l o f t t i a w c ®
on ill© road witen Fon own tlw fastest Selling Plymouth in history!
O N L Y  P L Y M O U T H —  
O f fh ©  J o  w e s t  p r i c e d  3 —  
g i ¥ e s  y o w :
PiisIi-liuUon PowerFllto
nutonmtiq tranmnimtonl Meelumicnlly per­
fect, troubiq-freo iind ioeated aafely on your
If .you VO been waiting for Urn right time to buy, that right 
tiino if} hero! 'riioro’a tlio biggeat dioieo over riglit liow on 
the oar tliat’a Betting all Icinda of reeorda in Ha|e.<i.
) 1
II
You’ll enjoy thmipnrkloof Elymoutli’H now Mtyling, You’ll 
tlirill to i(H dtifihing tako-off and go. You’ll marvel at tho
left out of linrm'u way.
New FJIglil-Svyeep Styling!
It’a the freidiest looking car on llio roml . , 
and the beat-wUing PiyinoiKli in hiatory.
Fanisiis Oriflow Slisck Alisorliers!
Cii.'diiontliero.'iil.amootliont evenifie roiigli- 
eat bninpa, and Iherti’ii no hoiince or away.
_ .................... „„ .....
magical oatio puiih-liutton I’owerFliki givi'a you. Drive tlio 
ear timt baa cjitahli.9 hed the atyling trend for the future, 
Homemlmr, thero'ij tto much ntimmer rdiead . . , and , . , 
you’ll ho moitey ahead if you «leal right now. * .
Your favourite colour and model ia waiting for you id. 
your I’iymoutli deater’a. Drop in and drive lionu' eiirefree 
m the Plymouth you want today!
t'hri/vlff V.orimution of C<initil<i, lAmiUd
■N f-




You gi't exlr.a proh eiion for your family. A 
rildion of tileel lu’lpa hold tire to wlieel in
ea'.*> of h'hn.iUtt, {.reVi'.nla tiudden he i of air.
II / /  r .
Emj/boily likes its looks... lovos its 60!
U K M /• ; 1Vj b C « >» k *■hi i ' ! . i ; :• o  i : , ’. n i ; s  : ; lm! v m o  v o u i :
IM in s z) s jo i '
C O M M L 'N I V Y PE .ii..' :;?.42 ('On!'. B Hi; d g
I
V'
sS-i *" t(t f' V.’ -
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rA G £  F o m
The Corporatian of the City of Kelowna 
NOTICE TO RATEPAYERS
H l.’ Scby g n m  th,A the “City ct Kflowna Zcaing 
iSy-I^./ U-.j;g By-Lr*w *%'a 740 i.f Tf*e C\»fji<.rJiUon vt iLe City t.| 
nihtLtUd, b m *4 m<<ie lumcuLuly
By ^ 'J .n g  t>,5- fi!!!tiv/ir,;j W4udsi ittiil fjiiutrs to Setlion 2 tht-rritf;
t i i i  MUI fIBI.E DWELLING
DwriliDg” ftuU m«'«n and indudt* an ispartimnl-houie 
f r  K-.ubijiIr di%cl!:Rg t.f three t>r KM>te dwellings or «uHt*s.
B> ir,;frtst'.g’ the fnSlov.iRg %^otd5 and figures at the end of sub* 
i*. ctivn *2) of S«'j.Uoa 3 tiureof;
No, 20 to !--MulUp!c Dwelling 
L’u. 21 !o l-~r-!ult!i,!e D t.v l l . ig  
No. 22 to A -Ite ta tl
Officate at bridge ceremony
By repeulinj,' subjection <3) of Section 3 as enacted by Scctii»rt 2 of 
B.vl.aw N'o. JL'd. br.n;; the "City «{ Keluwna Zoning By'l...aw. 1K3,
Ar.sendiro; Uyd aw. !'j52" J-.nd rting th.e following In lieu thereof:
<3> 'ihe pifts ff the City cont.dncd within the said re<i>ective 
Di-tiict. r.umlend 1 to 12 inciu-jivc and 15 !ci 22 incluavc shall ba as 
hift iniif:'. r cMir.cd in the Sdi^Jule to tJib By-l..a\v.
By ,'i.idnHl to !'ub''rlion (4i of Kectir.n 3 the following:
In Zone ■'i"--Miiltii:le D.ccllin;’,?.
By ilcleting th>- word ■‘churche;̂ " whei i: it appears between the words 
‘'uweUim; >" .ii.d '‘'diool-. ’ in the t< nth line of sobjection tf) of Section 3.
By tL‘!e;jr:g t'le word ‘'ehiiwht .V where it appears iM-lween the words 
"iiw< and "reho<ib' in the fifth. si\th anci seventh linr.s of the third .
t .ragraph of lul.-ection ( J) of .Section 3 as en-sctii! by Section 3 of By- 
Law ifo. M27 being Uic- ‘'City of Kelowna Zoning By-Law, 103-3,‘ Amend- , 
ing By-Law, 104G."
By deleting the word "churches" where it appears between the 
words •■buildings" and “and" in the third last line on page 7  of the said 
By-Law No. 740.
By striking out the letters and word “F or G" in the seventh line 
of subsection (1) of Section 3 as amended by Section 12 of the said By- 
Law No. 1327 and substituting therefor the letter “G”.
By striking out the letters and word “F and G" in second and third 
lines of Section 7 as amended by Section 13 of the said By-Law No. 
1327 and substituting therefor the letter “G".
By striking out Section 12 of the said By-Law No. 740 as amended 
by the said By-tonv No. 1327.
By adding the following to the Schedule to the said By-Law Na 740 
before the last paragraph of the said Schedule;
DIstriA N®. 20
Commencing at a point where the centre line of Harvey Avenue 
produced West intersects the centre line of Abbott Street; thence easterly 
along the centre line of Harvey Avenue to its intersection with the centre 
line of the lane West of Water Street produced North; thence southerly 
along the centre line of the lane West of Water Street to its intersection 
with the northerly bank of Mill Creek; thence ift a westerly direction 
following the northerly bank of Mill Creek to a point where it Intersects 
the centre line of Abbott Street; thence in a northerly direction along 
the centre line of Abbott Street to the point of commencement 
Dlsirkt No. 21
Commencing at a point where the centre line of Harvey Avenue 
intersects the centre line of Ellis Street; thence in a southerly direction 
following the centre line of Ellis Street for a distance of one hundred 
and thirty-three (133) feet; thence in a westerly direction along a line 
parallel to the centre line of Harvey Avenue, but at a distance of one 
hundred and thirty-three (133) feet south, to its intersection with the 
centre line of the lane West of Ellis Street; thence in a northerly direction 
along the centre line of the lane west of Ellis Street produced North to 
its intersection with the centre'line of Harvey Avenue; thence in an 
easterly direction along the centre line of Harvey Avenue to the point 
of commencement.
District No. 22
Commencing at a point where the centre line of Harvey Avenue 
intersects the centre line of the lane West of Water Street produced 
North; thence in a southerly direction along the centre line of the lane 
West of Water Street for a distance of one hundred and forty-three 
(143) feet; thence in a easterly direction along a line parallel to the 
centre line of Harvey Avenue, but at a distance of ope hundred and 
forty-three (143) feet South, to its intersection with the centre line of 
Water Street; thence in a southerly direction along the centre line of 
Water Street to its intersection with the centre line of the lane South of 
Harvey Avenue produced West; thence in an easterly direction along the 
centre line of the lane South of Harvey Avenue for a distance' of two 
hundred and thirty-three (233) feet; thence in a northerly direction 
following the easterly boundary of Lot A, Registered Plan 5057, for a 
distance of one hundred and thirty (130) feet; thence in an easterly 
direction following the northerly boundary of Lot A, Registered Plan 
5447, produced East, to its intersection with the centre Hne of Pendozi 
Street; thence in a southerly direction along the centre line of Pendozi 
Street for a distance of forty (40) feet; thence in an easterly direction 
along a line parallel to, but at a distance of one hundred and thirty-three 
(133) fcc.t South from the centre line of Harvey Avenue to its inter­
section with the centre line of the lane East of Pendozi Street- thence 
northerly following the centre line of the lane East of Pendozi Street pro­
duced Ntorth to its intersection with the centre line of Harvey Avenue- 
tlicnce in a westerly direction along the centre line of Harvey Avenue 
to the point of commencement.
Details of the proposed revision may be seen at the office of the City 
Clerk, City Hall, 1435 Water Street, Kelowna, during ordinary business 
hours.
l b  sports camera
.ally Written for IIh* Courier 
By RON ANDREWS 
Canadian F*Tesa Staff 'Writer
Canada's newest professional
- - s to c k  c a r  r a c i n g —c a n  b e  a s  
l u r m t i v e  a.s a n y  o t h e r  p a y in g  a t h ­
le t ic  r n d e a v o r  o r  c a n  Ik* t o r n  intii 
-  t t,iiUat.iV,o g * \i(  u:.iC Ullh- 
l-is: .1 I'iU.!!. al s \s .iS i'.’.S';,'
A slip of t'he steering wheel or 
a b.iii.p by wnotlu r t .ir tars d.i.di 
tin* htsju-i sif the U it dmess. On 
the oUits* b.ti.d, a n iu j  tf uitis In 
the Lig i.K't 1 ran l.ssid the r.sr 
jovks'>3 ai.il thtsr il Oie.ot i con- 
i.dti.sble c.i ' l !
M o c k  c . ,r  i.tcing gsit it;! r t a r t  isi 
in  It 4 7 - , in  isr’|!~ r t  s r o i t  
f io rn  t h e  t - h u te d ' S t ^ t , T l i e  f i i s t  
r a c e  \\ ,is h e h t  o n  a h . i l f - iu i le  t r a d ;  
j m t  n o r t h  i>f T m o n t t i  a n d  ab< lit 
h it lf -u -do^en  d r i v e r s  . '•him ed u p  
w i t h  i M t t t i t d  ja lo p L ts  f o r  t h e  t h r i l l  
s.hov.'’.
Within two years, tnicks began 
to spring up throughout Ontario 
and soon there were racing strips 
acro.*5s the country. Today there are 
about 1 0 0  ovals, ranging in size 
form a quarter-mile to a mile. Each 
track gets between 40 and 60 cars 
a meeting, and racing dates arc held 
on ;m average of once a week. 
Some tracks are able to operate 
twice a week, depending on the 
population.
STEADY CUSTOMERS
or twot r a c k  s iu i  bivek i i fa i i  
nilhls a wf-fk.
pi;.\'N.%NT c il%s e :i s
B.is,rba!t legefiil says liie teams 
b-ading the major leaK'ue pennant 
races afier July 4 g.ai • au-
I't !o 1 , p 11 1- l! ,, J it; iv In'
nU.li' fn. Ihn Anni.i.oi h .n:uc tht-. 
Vi'i'i *d > Yiifil.n-! wile iiki'iy ,1- 
Itt.id t'l.t Hi t'.nd figuijiig la tlie 
Natienal l.i icu*'.
White ihe V.t.’.h laid .. J’ .-r.t'rn 
h.iii in July S, .1 ruse 11 peteent- 
up.e Pilots Si.p.ii..l< it the top tl'.ue 
ti a!"s in the N dinii d. Mdv..»ukte 
and Cincm.itll weie twin on g.isi'.ei, 
,ind ttif wnjld ihainpinn IluxiUlyn 
I)iKl;;e:s wcie inly a h.ilf-g.ime 
behind.
Signs Wiu- that Wally Ahton’s 
Clew has a b.-od du\e aheasl m its 
efforts to leiam The Natinn.il 
Le,q;ue piiiirmt ..'nntnt eompiti- 
tion lain,' nfftred by the Braves 
and the Redlegs.
py..M*i*tklE|NG 
Al'iu.lU.U> via* nf it f lat.ot *..̂ 1- 
I lit (i» of lies fcnue 1 ut t-( rt.H k
« i t e r  Ih e  la*t t h u n  j . a u s  to
u w h o  Irntx t l .c H 'h . - . l
Uu'ir Was mils and ctm f.'jt. We’ve 
v - , m t m  t h e  h % 5 t !« a !e r  e f f t t i i . ;  to
tjrfde tmr v,a-. our iisiiinw nt ar.i 
t ur Aui.i Li!, at-s t.i t u  ..1 
l i i i t t q U e  t e a  t C w y  f u r  } U i t  c r . e  p a i r
cf tlncA* pnrdeua gadt-ii- Kjny-, 
County N.O.) Itceoul >
W .Vlill Sl‘t l  DLllS 
D'.'u.' .i , t h e  i..i!UiU's n .ois il .s  t h i r
i h .  n h t  It* w i . ' e  W.1J i f  I . . l u . ’. ln tg  
t h e  t r i v n t l  i i v i i  to  kvij.? a  t h c c k  
% n t h e  n . .U )!  • I j *i v*.hsch i v w e r  
b c a t l  a i t  v g ' i iw t id  F e r  t i » e n ly  
ti» . ' p .'1 S', q'.uu* dt„i«
Iv t i e  • . l ine  a s  t!..iS in  m  i si th i  
S u u s  d i v i n t u a l  jU;.*
p v m ' . t n  nf thi- pUVlle e « f  Ujlni; .i
t iKdnf t w i t  - 1 'K . n t v n  l U n l » C e u d ,  
Un .. -vavncaie.
Rutland
RUTI..AND — Alfred Harrison, of 
Edmonton, has been visiting frieruls 
in the district, and ha,s been staying 
at the home of E. Gibson.









Brick —  Paints , 







Wm. HAUG & SON
1335 Water St, Phone 2066
72-tfc
Momento of first official pour of concrete on the new 16 mil­
lion dollar Second Narrows Bridge, is presented to Health Minister 
trie Martin by Wesley Pietz, president of Kiewitt-Raymond Con­
struction Co. Ltd., contractors for tlie new span. Labor Minister fifth season’’and in each of the 
Lyle Wicks (centre) attended the function together with the premier t*rst four years, more than 2 0 0 .0 0 0  
and cight’eabinet ministers. When completed, the bridge will be the **̂ *̂‘' track
largest of Its type in Canada. •
Mr. and Mr.s. P. Grant attended 
the Calgary Stampede, and visited 
relatives in the prairie city during 
The largest crowd-drawing track week,
in Canada is at the Canadian ■ . * * * .
National Exhibition grandstand in Mi'S- Connie Cockraine, of Spo- 
Toronto. Racing there now is in its Washington, recently visited
at the home of her brother Cyril 
Gillard. Also vi.siling at the homo of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gillard wore Mr. and 
for a meet is Thurston of Port Coquitlam,
I f  s p ic iik  tim e but 
watch tha t.’f o d i
An average crowd
7.500 persons.
Other tracks av-erage between
1.500 and 5,500 fans. The season be­
gins in April in most areas and 
ends sometime in October. Each 
track selects a champion of the 
year, decided by a point system. 
Drivers are 'given points according 
to their placing in the features. At 
the end of the season the driver 
with the most points 'is' declared 
the champion and receives a cash 
award, sometimes totalling more 
than $1,500.
The better cars are valued at
Mr. Bob Newell of Vancouver, and 
Mrs. W. D. Newell of Victoria were 
visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Gray at the weekend.
Cenlcr-of-fha-cily convenience 
^  Three parking areas within haif.block 
* Fast, economical room service 
Tir Wrapped glassware, "sa.niilzed” bathrooms
Summer is a happy time for the ever the kind, enriched white, 
entire family. It’s a time for picnics whole wheat, cracked wheat, brown, rnn k„ *v, • j  •  ̂ :
and backyard suppers, for Sunday rye or raisin, bread is an ideal tonoA about
afternoon drives or vacation trips, “travelling companion”. Good keep- 
It’s.a time to relax, enjoy good food ing qualities, even under adverse 
and have fun! conditions and low susceptibility to
Summer meals are often prepared bacterial growth, make bread the 
aRead ol tii^e ready for that trek safe, convenient food for every out- 
to the picnic grounds or summer door meal.
holiday , camp. Although the food DO-PIan picnic meals to contain 
Js -prepared in your own kitchen, a variety of foods. Food poisoning 
with refrigeration and storage fac- symptoms will be less severe if 
ilities handy, summer temperatures other foods are eaten with an in- 
a h d ahead-of-time prepi^ration fected food, 
create problems you can’t ignore. c • i. jYes even In voiir clean kitchen at DO—Pack sandwiches and other _________
homc  ̂ food poisoning can get you Picnic foods in small packages so States are frequent visitors to the 
if vou d S t  w atT  out'  ̂ the cold can penetrate each pack- Canadian tracks and often motor
In ̂ nv o L  of its various forms when refrigerated. All picnic from their own hometown to the
UNGUIDED AUSSILES
Since bottles of one sort or 
another seem to be the inevitable 
accompaniment of motorists, there 
should-be some special container as 
part of standard car equipment to 
take care of this accumulating de­
bris.—High River (Alta.) Times.
S i H I
^  No charge for children under 14 
Sensibly priced Oasis Restaurant 
Bathroom scales—Baby Sitter Servico 
vV TV in every room
Single ^
ifilh'wt out bath 0  
from £•
$2 ,0 0 0  of that amount is wrapped up 
in the motor.
Most drivers are directly spon­
sored by diffei-ent firms, usually 
connected with the automobile 
business, or have a working agree­
ment with a company. Pi'ize money 
is split between the sponsor and 
driver. The sponsor carries the fin­
ancial burden of keeping the car 
into hop running order, hoping that 
nothing happens to it.




Sales — Service Supplies
L A .N 0 A K E S
Electrolux will sow bo locatei 
at 565 LEON AVE. 
PHONE sues
*  Close by Spokane's smart stores, shops 
Coliseum ticket office in lobby 







"ir Oasis Restaurant—Mirage Lounge 
Minutes by car to visitor attractions 
Nearby Spokane Theaters, Night Spots 




not'he its victims if you’re aware DO_—Add plenty of pickles, salad
The Municipal Council will meet in sj êcial session to hear \rcprc- 
sentations of interested persons at 7:30 p.m. on Monday. July 23rd, 1956 
jn the Council Chamber, City Hall, 1435 Water Street, Kelowna, B.C. ’
Kelowna. B.C., July 9th, 195G
G. H. DUNN, City Clerk.
of the facts. Here are the answers dressing, vinegar, lemon juice or 
to some of your questions about it. ingredients to your sand-
WHA'E. IS FOOD, POISiONING? mixtures during hot
Food poisoning occurs, when, b y T h e  danger of food poison- 
mistake,, food is eateil which is mg^ba^eria developing will be less 
poisonous itself, or which has been ®mce they dont grow well in acid 
made poisonous by contamination '
from an outside source. pOITT Buy unwrapped bread or
. The most common cases of food mher unpackaged fresh foods in an 
poisoning may be divided roughly unfamiliar store. ̂ Play siife and buy 
into two classes—̂ those due to food sanitary wrapped bread, packaged 
infections, or food intoxications, eookies, canned meats and other 
Illnesses from food infections are mens m cans or packages when 
caused by bacteria carried into the
mouth on the food when it is eaten. , DON T-r-Taste food suspected of 
lUncsscs from food intoxication are pemg spoiled. Many food poison- 
caused by poisons or toxins in the 1*̂® bacteria and, toxins are taste- 
food when it is eaten. These poisons ® and odorless. It is best to dis- 







ial growth. In a few cases they may •• P^J^T Use foods highly suscept-
93-2C
you
u s u a lly
be due to the presence of preserva- to food poisoning bacteria if 
lives or other chemicals in the ynn must jn-epare your picnic ahead 
food. Some of the bacteria cause "̂ jĵ re refrigeration is not
poisoning by direct irritation of the •'UfnUable. Cheese and peanut butter, 
digc,stivc tract. Poisons or toxins "'•m ®r without pickles, jam or mar- 
usually cause digestive upsets and Oie safest sandwich fill-
other complications. Of course your sandwiches will
You’ve heard of cases of food made from cnrichW bread or 
poisoning where a number of people y®**-*̂* always safe for a long, warm 
are stricken after a church picnic, muiney or a long wait till mcal- 
wedding reception or banquet. Few t, , ■
people realize that the same com- , .” 7 ^ ‘* ^ ‘**(1 freeze mo.st
mtm bacteria (staphylococci, sal- xums of sandwiches for the picnic 
inoncllac and streptococci) may be trip. Out of the freezer and
present in foods prepared -at home, picnic basket, they’ll keep
even though the kitchen and stor- warmest day.
age. space may be scrupulously
clean. The bacteria which cause NEW FOWEIl
food poisoning may be in your food ST. JOHN’S, Nfld. (CP)—A giant
when you buy it, or may be intro- turbine, first of three units to be
duced by any person handling the built under a $0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  program, is 
food. Th^se bacteria develop and expected to begin ojicrntion in June 
multiply quickly under favorable to .supply additional cloclric power 










ing light to flash on. and off when 
these “uninvited gue.sts’’ lurk in 
yOur food, but there are sensible 
precautions and danger signals, 
which, If hooded, prevent or dis*- 
courage bacterial growth.
WHAT ARE THE DANGER 
BIGNAL87
Your tnstincls can't be tru.stcd. ■ 
You may think you’re p.sychic
JUST 10 MINUTES DRIVING FROM 
WESTSIDE FERRY WHARF
Build your home in the Okanagan's
choicest residential 




2 p.m. (o 8 p.m.
N
WANDERING DALLOON 
GRAND DANK, Nfld. (CP) — A 
large red balloon released in BalU- 
more May 17 was found a week 
later in the nearby south coast com­
munity of Seal cove. It contained 
these word:, “Kenwood high school 
balloon contest May 17, 19.515 . . .  if
found''P l e a s e  mail to Edward Ba, 
about some things, but you're apt to 6466 Plilladelphla road, Baltimore, 
h«j wrong about food poisoning. Us- 0, Md. I am competing for a casli 
ually, the guilty food do«‘s not look prize. Thnnk.s.’*
or tanejl or taste spoiled. If you’re 




it's too good 
to simply stand 
there.'
F’OII r : iE E  D E L i¥E IIY
iiio ie  2,224
j
VAUCOUVEH BBEITFJIB lUIIIEB
11m  li^Tdisniscnl b m l  puMbficd m  displiycd ly  Psa 
ibjjs' CcRticI Eoiftl cf fe i'c iem l of EfiyiH
rapidly for several minutes before 
tasting It. Better still, discard it and 
C!it something else.
Buy your food in a cleim, tidy 
store, where you can see that conn- 
tiT!) ami storage! space are cleaned 
regularly. Wash all food even 
though you plan to cook it  Some 
fruits and vegetables are sprayed 
with chemicals to prevent damage 
by Insedtf, rust or mould. Special 
care should be tiiken to wusli them 
thoroughly before ejiting.
Prepare, cook, store and I’Ut food 
ill clean surrm’m<llng!i. Public pic­
nic t.ihh's and camp;lies siionld he 
covered or llau'oughiy eleaned be- 
terc lamig. Especially away from 
home, Imlli chUdren and adnltH 
:!m«ld w.uli their hand;, oticn. Cuts 
or open sore;; sliould be covered, 
ami of Coiir;e, all food shmilcl he 
well jMidi'cled from flies, imeel;, ami 
unimitl::. > .
llliAT ANII HUMIDITY
Mo.t h.icteria can he drstioycd Jiy 
very high t<. mperatun.i, But, tius 
.i\cr;q;e liot, humid, ; miimer «iay 
nieiily pi ovule;, idi.ll growing vvi.i- 
ther for lilt! feed poisi'iung jpecies. 
DO'S AND WO.N’̂ t' IDR 
riCNIUfiEKH
DO---l!i<'.hj<I'* k in d ;  of
l:rc44 cttTy I’Lu:-; w iu u
FOR
0 WINDOW FIIAIVIES
© STORM SASH 
AND WINDOWS
© TLATE AND SHEET 
CiLASS
INSTALEAIION
® RE-SETS WHILE YOU 
WAIT







SANDY BEACH EXTENDS FULL 
LENGTH OF PROPERTY I
'
DIIIECI IONS— Drivo up llic IiiU from lltc ICtUmiin Terry lo Torli of llic lloml 
. . . Ilicii (urn Iffl. EoUow (lie filgoti from (lie T'orlt,
- - \ ^ 1
See Exclusive Agciils.
E la r ¥ e /s
Cabiiiet’ Sbp
0M A6EM C B .„3
CT:N’I'IIAL IlDILDlNt;
745 lliilUitt Avc. 
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i-f'i i V, ( r> b . i t t f i .  r* a n d  U a o d y  .'■(( , - ........................._____
till di I p.-Vatp fli}dit and tiio pilot':; Wa^torri obaorvi-T:; .s.iw ihe sip 
alif-u'jt to f'.il til.' r '.-arvuii' i)v r'iii'nt iH-w fiocdo-ii to entici;-.' o; 
lii'.ipiri;; ti’-i‘ t'.\ iii*i'!i‘;iiu-d pi mo .Si\ î-o lii -t st;u;o of a piC'ttrrim of 
of t in -.’ uiio took oviT t'lo pkiiu- V, idviiin.: j iiiiamontary 
uo.’o .••liuii’ii!.;. ilio [lovontii wa-; tin
.it( r  U rd .i . t i
rishts in
lino witii soviot "dt'nnicratb.ation" 
pii'i’ram foUowinit tiio doiuineiaticn 
oi Ktalm.
P F E r , \  e f l ^ i E G E D  
fii'fori' Juan Poron was depo.sed as 
i.i-t Knday c.invin'r ?/) Arj;ontino pi osidoiit, ho had a ropii- 
civilians Bitnm fur likim; youmf nirls. Last 
wook lio was cliai'ped in ab.scnlia 
with inoially commting a .minor, 
17-yoar-old Noliy Piva.s. The of-
i l l l j  
1 H I ]
\ - i /'
1 KMTJi.'S\iN' A siasidiat.; ov-itum 
f i o m  i t ' i ' n o .  1 i . t u i d i i t r  Ut-.' qua;'* 
b i n  ' .1 o f  ti I'l ( '  P . ; o -
: i ‘ ) 11 ilus' A*.«».• .ill, !i .n.it
frhu« •hu-mb.-i s of till' Suiuik.t- 
!’ 1 > n Oi ..'<1. . 'i .o 'l  I ' l!.y u u t \
. I 'i .i .Mi J 1> t 1 'im ,o til « f 
P. i.tl'-'. in :dt, I i-o !>., t ill;
. Idii 1 of .lOv i i t..:i.- to t’so inii.di- 
(‘ < o ' u pio i rb .11'. o in liio nj.. 
.1 . 'll Itio O.i.iu liow 11 ,!!
Amo-’,i: i!u' ptamiit-, u n .-p u l  l.v 
.*!'■ f'.i'utiAsoi ill V,,1. .1 ' i.ot inoi'.t
1 o''i ' 1*. i'l o\ i;u ' d !o..dii. I)v I'n"
I'od.v^m. I’lat Sii! lik.iiiioon u .,;
till’ fii*t ndili.t ill til.' pioiiiK'i' to 
tioi'v.ii.,'o a 0 lii.i.ijati*
,M; l' i!ii.i>,.on p i a P o d  tllii o ;d -  
toi limi; o n d  ooiniiu lui . 'd  tlio  S m i i l -  
1. i i r . ' i  n tl r  il ; I ' s .m q i lo  ‘ i’liis ■ ; 
P'> : m ' i\ ,n to i'l iii't .1 1 o\ i\ .1
ui ron-.l i \  iti m". li • i m i 'h  b i - i  d
ria io In only oiu- way li'r a u-- 
\ iv .d  and tiiat i-; to .Ntand nL'limd 
tiio C o n r v . i ' i w  pally \\iirrovt-r 
ami wiiouovs-r thou* is an I'toction ” 
A to! ,1 of Cd acoroditod doloi;atrs 











AMMCRSTQURG, ONT. V A N C O U V E R , o c
•i\ if.' of O'lO o f  till' pi..I t. 1
Mtl.ir.VUY'CU.I.SH
A  0.1 Hit C M  niiii* ...... " l .m o  I rU
M.Giiu. Air Foioo b.i'-o noar Poi t
K
TSY roimiKU I'li.YSSlFIEDS 
FOIt OncK RESlil.TS
This advertisement is not published or disploycd by 
Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
1 r—̂ r*K» r *• r-at* r*' ̂  •vm ». i t .>19 (̂*4*9 trP'VI ^
s ,* . , ,................  Div. N'J,,
t , ’’ /"lb, iitir.:: i( bol','ioii n .e. rriilit.iry { „■ - on sers, six
r.i !'if'ri f ( \  i» - !n o d  tiiid 1 -if- y lo-man ert-.v. It \v..s headedj .o .t t i .m fK  v.iioii! f.o. hr im .o 1. ikii.iand,
i t io y  s.-ant p u . i . i n t u . i  lii.it t)i,-y , u - y e a r - o i a  m *i  in . .  i no i*
V.'ill t. u o  t h r  u , . h i  to  (b - r id r  ^ v :  , ^  ro‘n-ies  a  p e n a l t y  Of t h r e e  to
y . i i c t h i r  t i i r y  '.'..liit t,. m i i r  v .ii l i  A . : \  , 'V ^  ‘‘ si?c voains in  pri.ion. a n d ,  if con-
Poi ulfio* I Vi I ‘-’ *̂ssed as a
riir; appr.iii-d to leave tlie .«i’ai- i • b A  * persons common criminal and hi.s retninidLHt.irfl t nr * 11 ir I! tl ff Iti'n simr-niiM rvnrT _ B
■mi ■■# d», f ‘«r'
|«S i,




- ...... , » , .,1 • 1 »• A , inu  i i m i a ms cUJ
a t io n  in  idm onl a-; t i . ' li t  a  i e , d l u e k  ' r n lu d in f ,  tw o  ' .yomen a n d  f,-om e x i l e  in  P a n a m a  r e q u e s te d
i.s before. Piitairi. %>.hieli maintain^ ‘■'•“ l“ 'en. were killed. Twertty- : _______ ,___________L
o n e  o th e r s  w e r e  in j u r e d ,  f>ome
s ^ X ' , 5 « ' r a s , i y s s 2  ? 'fh o y ir b ib  s s T J E a ^ r S n s m t  ‘ r ^ « s  <«> Aiken
tion a.s well a.s self-imvernment t^lycoff and pUiuffed out of conlro!. supposed to be able to imitate lonnor  deputy reeve o f  C ooksvillc , Ont., say.s they should
In addition to the British foeliru; EIMEN'IIOWF,^ r fo  everything. . . . Yes, the golden age than 2 4  inches and that policem en should bc armcc
il ru ed': Gypi iis a.s a niititary base ”'jureU, f,o e XHE SACKBllT
after wilbdniwiiig from the Suez , , . . . , ,, , , The National Research Council
cmial zone, is oppo.sed to giving  ̂ invented an electrical inu.Nicnl
l  ii.N 4M.-11 M-u-;;o i luii tu ' ■
n.g Kll'E 'K W np.v . . -- ................ -■ ----- -- (..«> .-miu iu ue iiuiiuu
that self-dcterminalion might jeop- The U.S. election in November of Canadian culture awaits only with tape m easures to sec that the figure was enforced O ne council
art ize its military position, the appe.ars to be shaping up as a re- the composition of the Sackbut m ember Simeested that there vvnnlH be n meb »i,„
British government does not want match of the 19.-i2 contestants. Smyphony. -  Woodstock (N.B.) f'
to offend Turkey, which held the President Eisenhower let it be Sentinel Prc.ss. lorcc II me lOea was made lavv. T h e  24-inch measurement WOuld
island before it went to Britain and known last week that he feels in — --------------------  obviously, land  L ynn  Fitzgerald in the clink if enforced, while L ois
which insists that if it changes much better lieallh than before hi.s BUSINE.SS SHOT McKay would escape official attention In SOitC of Mr rrnokes nn
hands. >t should bo_returncd to recent operation for an abdominal NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C. (CP) limit was put on the length of shorts ^  r. LrookCS, no•F!nrl rTnlHwpIl rlnv riffPAn mnnn- ‘ i? •
ri, V . ’ * wv «vvkii«4*vv» icj ivvciii. vjjviciuuu lu  uii ituLiu mui I'lii.vv Y¥ Li.oii¥Lii><oxr4i\,
lurkish jurisdiction. The Turk.s on obstruction and still intends to run. —Ea  Cald el , c ay pigeo a u
Cyprus who make up ono-Iifth of AdUii Stevenson, the man Eisen- facturer, shot 3M of 400 of his own 
the population take the .same po- hower defo.atcd four years ago, products to win the British ColUm- 
*'*bvn. seems to have the inside track once bin trap-shooting championship.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
' 1






Y ou lU'vcr-outgrow your need for milk. 
'I'lircc glasses a day  ̂ help keep you  
feeling fit and refreshed, liclp give you the 
look of radiant v ita lity . M ilk is nature’s 
m ost nearly perfect food, the rtnly 
practical source of. calcium . 
Scientific tests show milk before bedtim e  
helps relax you, makes sleep come 
more (juiekly. Start now to drink at least 
three glasses of milk a dajL
PORT RENFREW, B.C. (CP) — 
Residents of this community on the 
southwest coast of Vancouver Is­
land are looking forward to the day 
when cars of fishermen and tour­
ists start streaming into town, and 
.at last it looks as if the day will 
come.
, (Jonstructioh -crews are 'wirking 
on the first four miles of n road 
loading south fi'om Port Rciifrevv 
which will eventually connect with 
a road system to Victoria.
When the road i.s' finished it will 
give tourists and fishermen acce.ss 
to some of the best fishing on the 
coa.st.
The feelings of Port Ronfrow’,s 120 
families are summed ud bv Maurice 
Palmer, president of the Port Ren­
frew Chamber of Commerce: "Port 
Renfrew is eight hours closer to the 
major fi.shing banks off the west 
coast than any other conimpnity.
"With a higliway connection and 
some improvements in the harbor 
we will have the biggest fishing 
ppopulation on the entire west coast. 
We have been waiting a long time 
for this road. It will be a gala event 
In the history of Port Renfrew when 
the. fir.st car.s. arrive ,from Victoria.” 
JOINT PROJECT
Residents have been pressing for 
construction of the road for years. 
Some work was done during the 
depression ns a relief measuro. But 
it was not until the present provin­
cial government came to an ngree- 
mont with nrilish Columbia Forest 
Products, Ltd. thiit tlie road was as­
sured.
Under the terms of the Vorost 
Management licence granted, B.C. 
Forest Products undertook the fiist 
four miles of tin* road. The govern­
ment win build the next eiglit, con- 
neeting with the existing rond sys­
tem itorth of Jordan River.
Mr. Palmer adds that the roiid will 
give tourists access to B.C.’s Pacific 
ocegn shoreline.
Long Beach, is tlio longe.st and 
best known beach In Brilisli Colum­
bia with miles of hard packed sand 
pounded by breakers. '
Eight mile!) of liighway Is also be­
ing built around Kennedy I,alee to 
give Ucluet iind Tofino arces.s to 
ttie outside world. It slioiild he com­
pleted by the end of 1057.
, w l i e r i  y o u  B U Y
I g i i i l l i  . ____________ __________ _____ ________
y o u  p a y  l e s s !
Ford Truck prices are scaled 
riglit' down with the lowest 
—and many Ford; Truck 
models are priced below all 
competitive makes! You get 
more truck value for your 
dollar when you go Ford . . ,  
and your Ford-Monarch 
dealer is ready right this 
minute to make you a terrific 
deal on exactly the right 
Ford Truck with exactly tho 
right equipment to do your 
job better, faster and more 
economically than any other! 
Drop in soon!
F'2i0 Fnprtii
w h i l e  y o u  D R I V E
y o u  s p e n d  l e s s !
Ford Trucks are quality- 
onginoored in every part to 
stand up longer under rugged 
hauling conditions. And 
whether you choose « great 
T'ord-lniilt V-B or the road- 
proved Cost Cutter Six, you 
get motv usable power per 
dollar. . .  finer, livelier, more 
depondnhlo perfornianco . . .  
and more miles from every 
gallonofgas! h’inally, hetiauao 
Ford offers greatly increased 
capacities, you got more 
payload and that mouna 
more profit./
/ i i l l
Pi0neer in west 
w ill be honored
w h e n  y o u  T R A D E
y o u  get morel ih‘/
Dfilisti Columbians enjoy tho finest milk 
from our provinco'tt modern dairy farms BUY AND ENJOY B.C. FOODS AND HELP 
KEEP BRITISH COLUMBIA PROSPEROUS
V u h U i h f i l  i n  i f e o e j i l t l o n  o f  t h e  
v . i t u o l l e  ( o n t r U m t i o n  I t . C .  f a r m e r s  
1 uiKC to  o u r  p r o v i n i i a !  e. o i m m v .
'■'A i
111. lU l.. UiiJ 1 1 I
SN ■;!- 31' Ir4 '; I ( ‘(741| »‘ iMiVV'V
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S4br4>«i4s»4*>.
PORTAGE I.A PRAIRIE, Man. 
(CP) — The flr.'it homcMteml In Wea- 
lern Cniuidn, located six tnilefi north 
of here on tin* Della rftml, liii.s been 
marked by Uie Historic Sllofi and 
Monumenifi Board, Antoliii' D’- 
K: ehambaull,* Manituka reprosenin* 
tlvo on tlu' hoard, anangi'd the cen'- 
mony reeentjy on tlu* farm of 
Richard Biindi-rt'on.
Mr. Handcnton'ii faUicr. John 
Bnlherland Banderson, anivl'd in 
Wiimipcg from Ontario on Domin­
ion Day, lH'f2. The next day lu> afi- 
Pbtal for a cection of land not 
knmvinij hiii 11111111' was llic lii.it on 
the lint. He lived in tile Porliigc l.i 
Pralilf dislikt until hhi death in 
IkiiO,
Tile inominieirl, unveiled hy Rle- 
tuiid H.iiKler.non, read.'i:
"'file fll '.t lliHite'lead in We.'.li i ii 
Canada. Following lii<< >.v!.leai of 
vuivey adople.i in iftVi Uin C,,na- 
‘hail goVi'lllinelit lliail.juai all il It, 
lioiiic'.ic.id poliev vvtikh III due 
time atliaciid M-ttlem from all pioi i 
of the wdild. Hen; on Itii i ((iiaiiei- 
n-’ftimi !.to(>it the lii.iHi'.lc..d of John 
oUniJ,in'f j; ouh.! •(';! v. lu. c .q,;.li. 
H ..tlon '.‘. . i , iiiiinhfii d 1 '
B eem ise  Ford 'rruekii lira 
k n o w n  lui t h e  e c o n o m y ’ 
eluimpn, there’s alvvays a big 
demand forn.ned l'’onis. Tiiat 
means you got moro o f  your 
original coat back when you 
trade your Ford 'rruik in on 
n new one! Before you inveat 
in any new truck, sea tlio 
savings your T’ord-Monarch 
dealer can show you riglit 
now. Look at the price lug, 
look 'at the power, look at 
the payloads, look a t  Hm 
trade-in . . . any way you 
look at il, you’ll he <-oii. 
Viiieed F O R D  'r m iC K H
co.s'p i,i';s.sf
MOOPmmI .
b "  - ' I|7il'|i*'( i.gi-
(CdtfiUft /"/itfti/ft iHttsfretfeJ i\r rifplitotfJnrji '
4 » > •• ( ’ <i I > I I r . . I
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Kinsmen Club \%ill sponsor the motion picture “Obcrani- 
nicrpau and the Passion Play” on Monday, September 17. It'will 
be shomn at the Empress Theatre at 3 p.rn. and running continu­
ously. Bob Koenig, chairman of the Kinsmen Club committee, said: 
**Wc have taken over this project with the hope of giving worth­
while entertainment to the public in a fund-raising effort to help 
in our many charitable activities.
This picture is non-denominational and has been acclaimed 
by both Protestants and Catholics.
The script of the world renowned “Oberammergau and the 
Passion Play” was brought to this country and filmed in English di­
alogue and in color. It has a musical background furnished by a 65- 
picce symphony orchestra and a chorus of 100 voices.
H. G. Carter, publicity manager of the K. Gordon Murray stu­
dios ift Miami, Florida, who is in charge of the production, said: 
•̂ Ît is a reverent presentation of the story of the Saviour from man­
hood to the ascension. We follow Him through the period of teach­
ing, healing the siqk, the lame, the blind and comforting the oppress­
ed, to the Last Supper. Then follows the ordeals which lead to Cal­
vary, the sorrowful burial, the resurrection and the ascension.”
The picture supplements the invaluable work done by the 
churches to bring closer to the lives of men the profound and touch­
ing career of Jesus and how it affects for good everyone who comes 
under its influence.
Emphasizing the purpose of the production, Mr. Carter said: 
“The film is presented so that it may reach countless hundreds who, 
otherwise, may not feel the inspiration of the Biblical word. It is at 
cnee an exceptional experience in religious education and two hours 
of impressive beauty unfolded in a natural setting of rare and pic; 
turesque loveliness.”
Civic minded citizens of the community arc being asked to 
purchase blocks of tickets so that as many children as possible may 
have the opportunity of seeing this great story. Various committees 
will be announced at an early date.
A travelogue of Oberammergau and surrounding territory will 
be shown as a prologue to the Passion Play.
Blacksmith working 
horse gonethough
MILDMAY. Ont. (CP) — Jake 
Becker. S3, and Joe Kunkol, 8 8 , 
have different recipes for longevity.
If you want to live to a ripe old 
age, say.s Jake, ‘'mind your own 
affairs and don’t have mucli to do 
with the giiis.”
(He and Joe are both married.)
Says Joe: "bike your work, do 
lots of it and It’ll aRice with you.”
Joe is perhaps the olde.st piac- 
tl.sinK backsmith on the continent. 
However, since there are no 
horses to shoe or wagons to be 
built here, he has turned to re­
pairing mower knives, logging 
chains and farm nuichinery parts.
Jake is a retired farmer who 
lives near this town, 37 mile.s soiUli 
of Owen Sound. He was c>ne of 
Joe’s fir.st customers and they’ve 
known one anotlier for more than 
50 years.
Hotels crowded? erect a tepee
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It’s a far cry from pot-bellied stoves to Frozen Food Departments but your neighborhood IGA Supermarket made It in only thirty years.' 
Yes . . .  U la amazing that within the memory of most parents the old cracker barrel of the mid-twenties has given awav to the modern 
display island of neatly packaged grocery products. And throughout Canada, neighborhood IGA stores have pioneered this great evolution from 
confusion and waste to orderliness and shopping economy.
No more waiting while Mrs. Fussy pinched every melon in the bin before giving her decision to an overworked clerk . . . and then having 
to take one of her pinched rejects! Your neighborhood IGA dwncr-managerhas changed ail that from choreful shopping to cheerful one-stop 
shopping under a single roof! Try IGA shopping this week and see why more Canadians from .Coast-to-Coast prefer the store that gives them 
most . . . IGA.
‘ ... ' ’m m
it ,
I ','
IGA* Ripe 'n Ragged
PEACHES Choice Halves, 20 oz. tins ... 2 for Sic
Fancy
NIBLIT 14 oz. tins 2 for 41c
Heinz Tomato
KETCHUP II <»b«a. 59c
t a b l e r it e  l e a n
iliSi® BEEF
IGA Easy to Spread
1 lb. carton 2 lor 61c
In those early day.s, Joe thought 
nothing of shoeing horses from 7 
a.m. to 7 p.m. Then he might shoo, 
a few more by lantern' light.
They say few today realize there 
wa.s a time when 15 cents for a 
hard day’s work was fair pay.
"When we young bucks had 20 
cents in , our Rockol,” said Joe, 
"we’d rattle it to let the girls know. 
People were pretty happy with a 
little money. Now they’re unhappy 
with a lot."
Times have changed since Joe 
charged 10 Cents for sotting a shoe 
and 25 cents for putting a new one 
on.
"If there wore any horses around 
here today I’d have to charge $1 a 
shoe, if I coud iind enough material 
around the phico to 1111 the order.”
Burns Oblong Tin
SP0K Luncheon Meat, 12 oz. tins ........
Sun-Rype Fancy
I P P i  P  K b s 15 oz. tins 2 for 29c
ADC C:OLUSI|ON
KYUQUOT, B.C, (CP) - - A Pacific 
We.stern Airlines plane flying near 
hero collided with a young eagle 
with a si.x-foot wing .span. Tlie bird 
was killed and the aircraft slightly 
damaged.
IGA Tablerite
PURE D 1 lb. cartons 2 for 35c
★  NOTHING TO BUY
★  NOTHING TO EN I EIl
Entry Blanks May 














SIDE SPARERIBS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 4 5 c
Cf7i]\]v f;cc
FRAf^KFURTERSecuop.,...... .............................i ......... .. lb. 37c-
FILLET <
sTEAic o r - R O A S T ................................. lb. 7 9 c
RIB
LOiê  O-X^PS .......... : ........................................ ....................... . . IL  6 9 c
m m m %  ■ . — ...........i .be c. ■ t o
ORANGES Sunkist, 5 lb. cello .................................................... 4 9 c
BANANAS Golden Yellow ..................................................... . 2  lbs. 4 3 c
CANTALOUPES w , „  . . . . .. . . . . . . . . , 2  lbs. 19c
APRICOTS Okanagan No. 1 ..................................................... r. . . . . . . . . .C l , ft, ̂  ̂ ■’
3.‘: ‘P'-f- '
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f* '  VsUl us
John.son’s lied llaml 
QuartGLO-COATS ' 95c (
McColl










M'ilutcr's names will be 
nimounced
FRIDAY,
AUGUST 10, 1956 ^
( '
BE .SURE lO  1 NIER . . . 
YOU MAY BE A WINNER!
*-7‘ ■-
. ' \ 3rd Prize
AUTOMATIC












* Dcacli or I'lcnlo * TclevlHlnii 
er Den llrlclgo or Hueialii 
' Lawn or Vcraiulah
' Folds In a Jiffy! '
Mmarl indooia . , . seiiaalioiial 
ouldoora . . , FKlra large, 2 2 " 
w)de, 2D" lilgli covered In 
durable eanvaa. Your eholce of 
red, blue or gre(‘n with while 
piping, i.lglit aii a featlKa', idrong 
i'lwiigh to hold !i(IO Ihs, llegiilar 
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